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Development, traffic safety top town's agenda

Rallying the
troops
Raider's boys basketball coach Dan
Dougherty gives his team a pep
talk at halftime of the Raiders'
eventual 73-48 win over Cranford
Tuesday. See Story, Page B-1.

Rabbi wins
Knterfalth award
Invin Fishbein of Westfield recently
received an award from the
Dovetails Institute for his work pro-
moting understanding between
interfaith couples. See the story on
Page B-2.

WHS Band olwos
boost to tree sale
Members of the Westtield High
School Marching Band performed last
month at the Y's Men's Club
Christmas tree sale, which raised
substantial funds for community
Organizations. See the picture on
Page A-7.

Policing Alliance
to meet Jan. 13
The Fanwood Community Policing
Alliance will hold its next monthly
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
13. The meeting will be held on the
second floor of the Fanwood
Community House at the train sta-
tion All residents are invited; for
more information, visit www.lan-
woodcpa.org.
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THE KECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — New curbs on develop-
ment and improved traffic safety will be
among the Town Council's top priorities in
2005, Mayor Greg McDermott said in his
address at the town's annual reorganiza-
tion meeting Tuesday night.

In a brief speech, McDermott spoke of
the need to create a "controlled develop-
ment plan for residential neighborhoods."
Such a plan will include an examination of
current limits on building height, lot cov-
erage and floor-area ratios, McDermott
said. He said the town will seek a way to
curb the spread of "McMansions" without
placing undue limits on property rights.

"Our goal will not be to inhibit individ-

ual homeowners' rights to build new
homes or to add on or renovate existing
homes but to encourage a smarter and
more consistent approach to residential
improvements in order to keep neighbor-
hood character consistent," he said.

With respect to traffic safety, he spoke
of plans to work with county and state offi-
cials to install a light at the clogged inter-
section of Central, East Broad and
Mountain avenues and also at Crossway
Place and North Avenue; and to create a
better signal nt South and Central
avenues.

In addition, he said, the town will con-
tinue to pursue a "line of sight" initiative
to make sure trees, bushes and other
structures do not impair drivers' vision.
The pending safety improvements will be

guided in part by studies conducted in
2004, he said.

McDermott also spoke of plans to
improve the town's athletic fields. A proj-
ect to replace the Houlihan and Sid Faye
fields with synthetic turf is in the works.
The town also plans to resurface the
Tamaques Park tennis courts and install
new lighting there, and to modernize its
turf-feeding techniques.

With the recent rejection by voters of a
plan to build a municipal parking deck,
better management of existing spaces will
be another of the town's goals, McDermott
said. Parking fees will be continue to be
dedicated to making system improve-
ments such as new meters and pay sta-
tions, improved signage and landscaping
and potential re-allocation of spaces.

Finally, he said, the town will under-
take a modernization of its ordinances,
which still include regulations about the
use of horses and buggies in the down-
town. Once that project is complete, all of
the town's statutes will be posted online.

Also at the meeting, McDermott and
the council made appointments to various
boards and committees. Mark Ciarrocca
will chair the council's Public Safety,
Transportation and Parking Committee;
Peter Echausse the Finance Committee;
JoAnn Neylan the Public Works
Committee; and Jim Foerst the Code
Review and Town Property Committee.
Rafael Betancourt will be acting mayor in
McDermott's absence.

(Continued on page A-2)

Brownies share
holiday spirit with
Mobile Meals
Members of the first-grade Brownie
Troop 986 of the Jefferson Elementary
School in Westtield recently baked and
delivered more than 200 cookies, which
were given as holiday gifts to Mobile
Meals clients. The Brownie Troop was
just one of numerous local organiza-
tions that helped Mobile Meals brighten
the holidays for its elderly and house-
bound clients. See the story in
Community Life, Page B-2.

Westfield
clerk
Bernie
Heeney,
56, dies
By MUD

Boro's focus is on redevelopment, parks
THE RECORD-PRKSS

FANWOOD — Before a stand-
ing-room-only crowd at Borough
Hall, Mayor Colleen Mahr laid
out her agenda for 2005.

At the borough's annual reor-
ganization meeting Sunday,
Mahr pledged to continue
progress on downtown redevelop-
ment and to upgrade two
Fanwood parks. She also
announced the council's intention
to pursue extraordinary state aid
for a second straight year.

That historic — and ultimate-

ly successful — decision was the
most contentious issue for the
Borough Council in 2004. To be
considered for extraordinary aid,
the council will have to introduce
its operating budget in February,
months before other municipali-
ties. And Fanwood's final budget
will not be approved until the
summer, after the state concludes
its budget process.

But an undaunted Mahr said
the budget process will begin
shortly, as budget requests by
department heads should be sub-
mitted by the end of the week.
The council's special budget

meetings will get underway in a
few weeks, and a preliminary
budget will likely be introduced
at a Bpecial meeting toward the
end of February, Mahr explained.

"I am hoping that this year we
can have less political drama as
the borough again will seek
money from Trenton to keep
increases to our property taxes to
a minimum," Mahr said.

In her speech, Mahr also
pressed the need for downtown
revitalization. Next week, the
Borough Council will introduce
changes to the downtown rede-
velopment plan. Once the

changes are formally approved in
February, Mahr said downtown
property owners will be free to
file development applications
before the Planning Board.

"When the plan was under
review, any developer or property
owner was in limbo," Mahr said
this week. "Once we've revised
and adopted (a new plan), this
process as far as I'm concerned is
over" and developers can start
building, she said. It will be up to
the council to "cultivate and pro-
mote development," Mahr added.

(Continued on page A-2)

Scotch Plains hopes to build senior center
ByHUDMSHOP
THE RECOHD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — After
reviewing the outcome of key pol-
icy debates during 2004, Mayor
Martin Marks outlined the
framework of the Township
Council's upcoming policy discus-
sions during his New Year's
Address.

At the township's well-attend-
ed reorganization mooting Jan. 2,
Marks said a proposed communi-
ty and senior center — possibly at
Brookside. Park — will head the
council's agenda in 2005.
Architecture and engineering
.specifications for n potential
recreation nnd senior meeting
facility are being conducted for
the Recreation Commission,
Murks said in his address.

Mori; immediately, the town-

ship will be contending with two
public works issues in 2005 —
bulky waste pickup during the
spring, and leaf collection during
the fall.

Because of a "financial crisis"
caused by a 60 percent increase in
the cost of the township's spring
cleanup program, Marks said
changes to the program are
"almost definite," Township offi-
cials have proposed modifying the
current program into a township-
administered permit system akin
to programs currently in place in
Cranford und Westfield.

"Wo may auk that our resi-
dents purchnse n permit, perhaps
jointly with n neighbor, in order to
participate in the program with a
mnximum allowable, weight of
refu.su at curbside," Marks said.

(Continued on ptige A-2)

BROOKS CRANDALIVCORRESPONDENT
Surrounded by his family members, Mayor Martin Marks takes the
oath of office from Scotch Plains municipal clerk Barbara RIepe.
Marks began a new term Sunday.

THE KECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — He was
unmistakable, ambling up and
down East Broad Street,
Lawrence Avenue, and points
beyond in his stark white sneak-
ers.

Municipal clerk Bernard
Heeney, 56, who worked for the
town for more than 25 years, died
suddenly in New York City on
New Year's Eve of a heart attack.
He was a lifelong resident of
Bayonne.

Co-workers described Heeney
as a hard-working, passionate,
and intelligent man who was
dedicated to his family. He had
been contemplating retirement
sometime this year or next, said
former town administrator Jack
Malloy, who hired Heeney in the
late 1970s.

"It's a great loss," Malloy said.
"He was a very memorable man."

Heeney read several newspa-
pers every day and was an active
letter-writer. His letters to the
editor were published in The
New Republic, The Star-Ledger,
The New York Times, and numer-
ous other publications. In 2003,
he received The Star-Ledger's
Silver Pen award, given annually
to writers of the 10 best letters to
the editor.

"Bernie had a grout knowledge
of local government, politics, and
how governments work." said for-
mer town administrator Ed
Gottko, who first met Heeney
when the two worked for the city
of Bayonne in the early 1970s. "I
know Bernie for 30 years. He was
n colleague, a co-worker, and a
friend."

The two kept in touch after
Gottko's retirement in 2000.
Heeney often chatted with his
former boss from the municipal
building, where he wa« known to
put in extra time during the
weekends.

"He was a tireless worker,"
Gottko said. "He was kind of n
stonrly man — as things were

(Continued on page A-2)

New book details history of county's black residents
THE KKCOH1)-I'UKSH

Plalnfioltf's Ethel M. Washington
Is the author of the new history.

g before Tiger Woods,
Calvin Puete, Li>e Elder nnd
Charlie Siliiml bln/.tH n path for
professional blnck golfers, John
Shipped left it lasting impact on
the sport.

hut according to a Union
County womim who hn« been
compiling AfricHn-Americiin Inn-
luiienl nrtiffi(!t.n fur ninny yi.'iirH.
not (>ii<ni|;h Incul people know
about him,

Shipped, who served an heml
pro and j)reeiiHki>ep»?r nt, wlmt
wan then known aH Shady Kent.
Country Club in Scotch 1'liiiiiH,
finished fifth in the second I'.K.
Open, held nt Hhlnneeock IIHIM
Country Club on Um^ IHIIUXI. l ie

WIIH the firHt black player to com-
pete in the national chnmpi-
oiiHhip nndjust tmo of many local
African-AmericnnH featured in n
recently pul)linhinl book nhnut
black history in Union County

Plnlnfirld resident Ethel
Washington, who compiled Union
County lilurft Atni'ricann over the
course of neverul years, says her
book is intruded to Incus ntten
lion on the blink experience in
central Union County, a subject
that linn been neglected over the
yeiirn.

"Hlnck membership in mont
historic Bocietitm in practically
nil," Washington Hiild. "...I
noticed there WIIH notliiii|> npt>cif-
icntlv ithnut hhu'k*, and I decided
1 coiild fill the void,"

The l^H-pnw1 volume

sketches, documents, und photos
about the history of the county's
African-Amur it'll n community.
Imagen vary from sit-down uor-
trnltn of the county's llrHt black
residents to pictures of evolving
black neighborhoods and the peo-
ple and events that shapedcoun-
ty hlnttiry in the 20th century.

AH history projtriuns coordina-
tor for the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage AfiiiirH,
Washington had the knowledge
nnd drive to iiMHemhle the varied
components into n coheHive unit
Though much of her material)!
ultimately came from historic
Hocleticn ncniHH the county,
Washington said nobody had
imidf- an effort to compile iheai.

"Everyone I*\\H around wail
(UK. hut someone IMIH to do the

work," Washington laughed. "I
went around everywhere lx-g|/jig
for pict uri'H."

"I think I went to church nuro <
in three months than I had be«i *
in three years," Washingtctii
nddcd, noting that, u tronmnfe
trove of information utill rermium
buried in eliiHets and Lut-kml
under bedw, jiiHt waiting to be
imi'iutbed. "We're only HcrnU-h-
ing tlie Hiirfnce with (IUH book,"
HIIC mud

The hook inclndi'H im iutro-
(luctiou tluit Hiiianairi/,eH hlack
liiNtory before the availability of
n photographic record. Much of
the introduction descrlhon the
arrival of hlnck nlaveN to Union
('ounly a proceMM that hitgnn in

(('nntiniiril un page A 2
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New book details black history
(Continued from page A-l)

he 17th century. By 1790, more
han 14,000 African-Americans
ived in New Jersey, the majority of
vhom were slaves.

According to Washington's
ntroduction, the local black popu
ation skyrocketed during the
Great Migration" period after
:870. In search of manufacturing
ind industrial jobs, many African-
VmericanK from southern states
noved north. Jjocaliy, many found
t home in the Jerseylund
Community in Scotch I'laiiiH find
in WeHtfjL'Id's south side, from
^auLstead to Downer Streets and
Vest Broad Street to South
Wenue.

Washington will iippccir at the
>anfbrd Historical Socu-ty from 2-
l p.m. Sunday to discuss her
esearch and answer questions.
The Cranford chapter was one of
he first to assist hi;r with the
Kxjk, she said.

"Cranford was just fabulous —
hey were one of the first groups I
riaited and they had quite a lew
lictures," she said

A group of fascinating photos
rom the book profiles the Cranford
>ixie Giants, an all-black team
r>undud by Crunford native and
irofesHional caterer Ernest Tyree.
n a worn, decades-old photo, the

team members pose on an over-
grown playing field. The Dixie
Giants, managed by Tyree, compet-
ed against all-white squads around
the area.

"They generally won the
games," Washington said.

The book also A'veals that two
of the 20th-century "s major literary
figures, LangsUjn Hughes and
Zorti Neale Hurston. lived briefly
in West field in the late 1920s and
early 1930s. A recent photo depicts
the still-standing I>ovviier Street
house Hughes called home. The
poet, playwright, and fiction writer
wrote his first novel. Not Without
laughter, during his tour years in
town.

Unfortunately, Hughes and
Hurston's days in Westlield arc
well-known to local historians, hut
probably not to the general public.
Washington said.

"At a Ixxjk signing, a woman
told me she almost fainted because
she realized she and her ex-hus-
band had lived in the same house,"
Washington said.

Actor and civil rights advocate
Paul Robeson also lived in
Westfield in the early 1900s, after
his family moved out of Princeton
and before they settled in
Sumerville. Washington's book
includes a photo of Rolx-son with
the youth baseball team in

ROOFING

Westfield, a picture dating to 1908.
"Robeson was a multi-talented

young mail from the beginning,"
Washington said.".. .A lot of people
don't know who Paul Robeson was.
but he was a giant figure."

Robeson s father, in fact, helped
build the St. Luke AME Church,
which still stands at the corner of
Downer Street and Osborne
Avenue.

Another rich location for black
photographic history in Westfield
is the community center, which
was constructed in the late 1940s.
Photographs depict visits to the
facility by national celebrities like
Jesse Owens and Jackie Robinson.
In another lively image, Westfield
children play ping-pong at the cen-
ter.

A.s a result of the initial publici-
ty lor the book's release in October,
many more photos and much more
information has been made avail-
able, Washington said.

"The work I put into the ixxik is
worthwhile because of the recep-
tion not. just from the blnck com-
munity but also from the white
community," Washington said. "It's
warmed my heart that people have
been so interested."

The book is distributed by
Arcadia Publishing, available
online at
www.arcactinpublishing.cn in

Traffic
(Continued from page A-l)
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ri Duffy was appointed to the
Board of Adjustment, with Dan
Clifford as an alternate. Planning
Board appointments included
Matt Nilsen, Phil Leary, engineer
Ken Marsh, Brian Power as
mayor's designe-e, and Dave Hall
and Anthony Attanusin as niter-
nates.

On the Special Improvement
District board, David Martone was
appointed as a merchant and ljeo
Hale as a resident. Lam' Goldman
is the council's dosigneo, Frank
Arena is the mayor's designe-e, and
John Morgan is the administra-
tor's designee.

Robert Cockren was re-appoint-
ed as municipal attorney. Christine
Nugent was named municipal
prosecutor and Christopher
Canada public defender; Canada's
appointment was the only one not
to receive? unanimous support.

Has your bank forgotten the value
of a loyal relationship?

Our most important customer is an existing one.

The best way to predict how you'll be
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SP hopes to build senior center
(Continued from page A-l)

During the fall, the impact of new stormwa-
ter regulations will inspire changes to the town-
ship's leaf collection program, Marks said,
though he added the township has yet to con-
clude that residents will be required to bag
leaves. Scotch Plains officials are exploring the
possibility of entering into an agreement with
Westfield that would allow residents to dispose
of vegetative waste at the conservation center
on Lamberts Mill Road, he added.

Other upcoming key policy debates could
include the future of the township's Open
Spaces Trust Fund, replacement of a communi-
cations tower at the south .side firehouse, instal-
lation of a Reverse 911 system, deer manage-
ment, and the 2005 municipal budget.

Marks took aim at lingering issues from
2004, including the council's decision to not cre-
ate a special improvement district (SID) in the
Townc Centre. Though all five members of the
council were enthusiastic about establishing the
downtown management entity, they voted
against creating it when downtown business
and property owners mobilized against the idea.

Alternately describing the SID process as

"enlightening" and "frustrating," Marks said the
cost of future downtown improvements should
fall not on residential taxpayers but on down-
town property owners.

Before he gave his speech, Marks and
Councilwoman Paulette Coronato took the oath
of office after winning four-year terms in last
November's election.

"I'm pleased and honored by your vote,"
Coronato said, "...I will do everything in my
power to make sure Scotch Plains is the best it
can be."

Councilwoman Carolyn Sorge was unani-
mously elected by the council as deputy mayor,
replacing Coronato for that post.

The majority of the township's administra-
tion remained in place after the reorganization
meeting. Doug Hansen and Lawrence Woodruff
will continue as township attorney and assis-
tant township attorney. Michael Blacker and
Randolph Brause will return as municipal pros-
ecutor and public defender.

Joseph Doyle, Maria Sartor, Michael
Michaelson, and Coronato were appointed to the
Planning Board. Mary Thompson and Timothy
Livolsi were appointed to serve on the Zoning
Board of Adjustment.

Boro's focus is on redevelopment
(Continued from page A-l)

Improvements to Forest Road
and LaGrande parks will also be
priorities for this year, Mahr
announced. Engineering specifi-
cations are currently being pro-
duced by the firm Kupper
Associates, and Mahr said she
hopes to break ground on the
upgrades sometime in mid-2005.

Also at the meeting. Council
President Kathy Mitchell and
Joe Higgins were sworn in to
new terms on the council after
winning in last November's elec-
tion. The two Democrats were
honored bv Assemblywoman

Linda Stender (D-22), who chairs
the borough's Democratic com-
mittee, at the reorganization
meeting.

Stender described Mitchell as
an "unassuming...worker bee"
who "works to build consensus
and get things done."

Mitchell, elected to a third
term, pledged to enhance
Fanwood's recently-enacted his-
toric district, breathe new life
into cultural arts, and promote
downtown revitalization.

Higgins thanked Mahr and
Stender for their "faith" and
"hope" in helping secure election
to his first term as a councilman.

A devoted booster of athletics
and recreation, Higgins prom.-
iscd to be directly involved with/
park improvements. As chair-
man of the borough's Downtown,
Advisory Committee, he will also
continue to be involved with the
redevelopment process.

Also at the meeting, Susan
MacMullen was appointed as
municipal judge, replacing Doug
Hansen. Lara Katherine
DiFabrizio was appointed as
municipal prosecutor, replacing
Andrew Baron. Kelly Waters will
return as public defender, and
Dennis Estis was re-appointed
as borough attorney.

Westfield clerk Bernie Heeney
(Continued from page A-l)

happening around him, he was the
calm in the eye of the storm."

Mayor Greg McDermott's father,
himself a politician, worked with
Heeney while negotiating contracts
with Bayonne and later brought
Heeney to Westfield. When Greg
was elected, Heeney .said he'd work
to return the favor.

"It'.s amazing how the circles of
life work. He was a great friend to
me. and it's very sad, very unfortu-
nate," McDormott said.

Heeney was very knowledgeable
about veterans issues, which were
often the subject of his tetters to the
editor. He served in the Army dur-

ing the Vietnam War and read an
enormous amount of literature cov-
ering the conflict during his later
years. He gave lectures about the
war for the Westfield Adult School.

"Ho read extensively about the
Vietnam conflict, and was involved
in prisoner of war and MIA affairs,"
Gottko said. Heeney was a member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Joyce-Herbert Post 226 in
Bayonne.

But it was his mid-day walks
that Heeney was best known for in
Westfield, where he was a fixture
on town streets. He walked to
Vicky's Diner and then back to the
municipal building a few times
every clav, and was known to cover
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far greater distances.
Malloy, who lives in Clark, said

he often dropped Heeney off at the
Westfield-Clark border after work
so Heeney could walk for a few
miles before returning home at the
end of the day.

"He just enjoyed it," Malloy said.
"Sometimes he walked two or three
miles at a time."

"I'll always remember those
white sneakers and that mane of
gray hair;' Gottko said.

Surviving are his wife of 29
years, Maryann; two daughters,
Mary Grace and Frances; a brother,
Thomas, and a sister, Kathleen
Murray.

Donations in his name can be
sent to St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Church, 125 Broadway,
Bayonne 07002. Services were held
Wednesday in St. Andrew's
Church. Arrangements were by the
Levis Funeral Home, Bayonne.
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Wireless antennas
to cover tower's cost
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — After receiving three bidB to lease space an the
township's forthcoming south side communications tower, officials
think the tower will pay for itself within a few years.

The tower, which is expected to replace an existing communications
tower at the south side firehouse, will allow the township to upgrade
communications between first responders. As an added bonus, the
township will be able to clear up "dead spots" in cell phone service on
the south side while eventually realizing a new revenue stream.

At a conference meeting Tuesday, Township Manager Tom Atkins
said three cellular phone service providers combined to bid more than
$91,000 for space on the new tower.

At the same time, the township received a bid of $484,900 for the
tower's construction from ProComm Systems, Inc. At the meeting,
Atkins said he would review the company's background and credentials
before issuing a recommendation about the bid in the next few weeks.

The council originally bonded $380,000 to pay for the tower in 2003,
but increased the bonded amount to $530,000 last month when the
township's engineering department discovered the south side tower
would require an on-site generator.

But because the township is leasing space to cell phone companies,
the tower should pay for itself in short order, said Township Attorney
Doug Hansen.

"When we started researching this we were looking for $75,000 to
$100,000, and we got $90,000 " Hansen said. "Because we got $90,000,
well pay this off in five years and that's what we were shooting for."

The lease agreements with the cell carriers will increase by 3 per-
cent each year to outpace inflation, officials said. Agreements with serv-
ice providers will run for an initial 10-year term, with two 5-year
options available when the first term runs out.

The new tower will stand 120 feet tall, significantly higher than the
90-foot tall tower that stands on the property now. Officials have said
the existing tower was constructed in the 1950s and is insufficient for
current fire department needs.

The townsliip council could accept the bids as early as Tuesday,
though formal action is more likely at the council's Jan, 25 meeting. If
all proceeds on schedule, the new tower could be constructed as early
as this spring, Mayor Martin Marks said last month.

Women urge OTC status for morning-after pill
STAFF WRITER

On Friday, a group of women
identifying themselves as the MAP
Conspiracy and including several
local residents will converge on the
steps of the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) to hand out
"morning-after" pills to any
woman who wants them, in viola-
tion of current law.

The distribution of the pills,
acquired through blank prescrip-
tions issued by a New York gyne-
cologist, is intended to symbolize
the group's goal of achieving over-
thenxmnter (OTC) status for the
birth-control pill. And though dis-
tribution of the pills without a pre-
scription is illegal, Westneld resi-
dent Sara Ackerman, a board
member of the New York State
Reproductive Rights Task Force,
said that it should not be shocking.

"We're saying that women do
that anyway — if a woman has a
prescription for the morning-after
pill and her friend needs one, she's
going to give it to her," Ackerman
said. "For that to be against the
law is absurd."

The women are protesting the
recent trend they see in limiting
women's access to birth control for
political, rather than medical pur-
poses.

"I think the current administra-
tion is anti-abortion, but it is also
anti-birth control, and that's much
less realized," said Ackerman.

Now a sophomore at New York
University, 2003 Cranford High
School graduate Kristen
Lombardo joined her college chap-

1f a woman has a pre-
scription for the moming-
after pM and her friend
needs one, she's going to
give H to her. For that to be
against the law is absurd,"

— Sara Ackerman
Westfield resident

ter of the New York State
Reproductive Rights Task Force
and got involved. She will be trav-
eling to Maryland to distribute the
pills.

The point is just to show how if
they don't make contraception
legal, this is what we're going to
have to resort to, because there's
nothing wrong with it, or danger-
ous," she said. "It's just being used
as a political weapon, which is
unfair to women."

The pill may be taken anywhere
from immediately after unprotect-
ed intercourse to 72 hours later for
a 75 to 89 percent reduction in the
risk of pregnancy, according to
Planned Parenthood. That dose is
followed by a second pill approxi-
mately 12 hours later. The morn-
ing after pill (MAP) prevents preg-
nancy by elevating the level of hor-
mones in the body. It is not the
same as RLJ-486, sometimes called
the French abortion pill, which
may be used during the first 8
weeks of pregnancy to cause an
abortion. If implantation of the
embryo has already occurred,
research shows that the MAPs
have no contraceptive effect.

"If s a form of birth control, it's
not an abortion," said Lombardo.

In more than 38 countries, it is
legal to purchase the morning
after pill over the counter. In the
United States, some pharmacies,
including Wal-Mart, do not stock
them. The pill has been on contro-
versial ground since February
2004, when the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) announced
it would delay its decision to make
the MAP an over-the-counter-
drug. In May 2004, the FDA
announced that it would delay the
decision once again to determine if
the drug was safe for women under
the age of 16. By Jan. 22, the FDA
must decide if the drutf will be
allowed as an over-the-counter
drug for all women, womon over
the age of 16, or no women :it all.

"Because of the absurdity of this
and because it took so long is why
we decided to do this rather than a
letter-writing campaign,"
Ackerman said, explnining the

planned act of civil disobedience.
For Lombardo, politics has been

a steady interest for years. "Pve
always been interested in femi-
nism," she said.

The women said this act of civil
disobedience gives them a chance
to put into action their beliefs, and
to emulate some of the women
they have admired for their work
toward women's rights.

"Part of it was the spirit of
Margaret Sanger, who passed out
literature about birth control when
that was illegal," Ackerman said.
Sanger i.s credited with founding
the American birth control move-
ment and the Planned Parenthood
Federation of America.

"I feel like with (emergency con-
traception), it could cut down on
the number of unwanted pregnan-
cies, especially if it gets to the point
where abortion is illegal or absti-
nence only is taught in schools,"
Lnmbnrdo .said. "We need to start
protecting it now."

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN (5-8) AND TEENAGERS (12-15)

YOGA
NEW PROGRAM
STARTS JAN 10

are needed to ease suffering in Asia
THE RECORD-PRESS

As the death toll from the
tsunamis across South Asia
climbed above 150,000 this week,
local chapters of national relief
organizations urged donations to
address the region's long-range
response and recovery needs.

According to the United Way,
Ihe infrastructure of many of the
affected communities has been
destroyed. Roads, harbors, homes,
•schools, and health clinics have
been decimated, and will need to be
rebuilt when the area's short-term
needs are ultimately met, the
group said in a statement.

"The sweeping and long-term
impact of this disaster will require
Assistance for years to come," said
Christine James-Brown, president
and CEO of United Way
International.

The United Way South Asia
Response Fund has been created to
support long-term recovery efforts
-and will be administered by the
United Way International. The
local chapter will forward dona-

tions from residents, said Linda
Maggio, executive director of the
United Way of Westneld.

"We're not there so we don't
have any idea what it's like,"
Maggio said. "The devastation is
basically beyond our comprehen-
sion."

To donate, send a check or
money order to the United Way
South Asia Response Fund, c/o
United Way International, 701
North Fairfax Street, Alexandria,
VA 22314. "Tsunami Relief Rund"
should be written on the check's
memo line. You can also donate
money online at www.uwint.org.

"Money is what they need right
now," Maggio said. "They need dol-
lars."

Local Red Cross organizations

are also accepting donations.
According to Joseph Palmer, direc-
tor of fund development at the Tri-
County chapter in Plainfield, the
organization sees its role as provid-
ing food, clothing, shelter, and med-
ication to disaster victims.

"We'll be there until everybody
has a place to stay," Palmer said,
noting that the local response to
this point has been "overwhelm-
ing."

To aid the Red Cross effort, send
a check or money order to 332 West
Front Street, Plainfield, NJ 07060.
Indicate "Tsunami Relief" on the
memo line. To access the Red Cross'
national website for further infor-
mation, visit www.redcross.org.

At the borough's reorganization
meeting Sunday, Fanwood Mayor

Colleen Mahr implored residents to
"open their hearts and write a
check."

"This is a crisis of such magni-
tude that I for one have never wit-
nessed before — the loss and sad-
ness is overwhelming," Mahr said.

Wednesday, Jan, 5 at 8:30pm
Saturday, Jan. 8 at 2:00pm

or by appointment.
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Monday, Jon. 3 from 4:00 to 7:00pm
Thursday, Jan. 6 from 12:00 to 4:00pm
Saturday, Jan. 8 from 1:00 )o 4:00pm
Monday, Jan. 10 from 4:00 to 7:00pm

uj Skull' has (might more than Z2.INN) \o%» classes in NJ sinrt- 1VK0

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD • (908) 789-6426

, Call for brochure or visit www.nicolesyogaceiiter.eMi
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Discount

LOWEST
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GUARANTEEDBring in any competitor's

a<J or coupon and we will

m««1 or beat that price

subject to ABC regulations.

HOURS: MON.-TMURS 9AM 9I-

Not responsible for typographical errors.
Sale items cash & carry only. Sale prices
effective 1/5/05-1/11/05. Prices do not
include sales tax Beer prices represent
24-12 oz. bottles unless otherwise noted.

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008

iPolice Log
.; WESTFIELD

On Sunday, officers arrested
•Lilly Hershkowitz, 18, of Westfield;
iCory Singhbaba, 18, of Westfield;
and a 17-year-old Westfield juve-
nile for possession of controlled
dangerous substances (under 50
grams).

'• Police arrested the? three when
! police stopped their blue
; Volkswagen nt the corner of
Palsted and Roosevelt.
'; The two adults were issued
/court summonses and released.
The juvenile wan transferred
turned over to her father.

* + • *

y On Saturday, officers arrested
"'Nina Smith of North Branch on an
"^Outstanding warrant out of
Piscntnway and for obstruction.
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ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW

ABOUT DIVORCE
The Law Firm of Dughi, Hewit & Palatucci is pleased to

announce that Mario C. Gurrieri, head of its Family Law
Department, and April L. Katz will present to the public a free
Seminar entitled "Everything You Need To Know About
Divorce" at The Westfield Inn in Wcstlield on Thursday, January
20, 2005 and Saturday, January 22, 2005. Mr. Gurrieri, who has
specialized in matrimonial law for over thirty-two years and Ms.
Katz. for twelve years, will review the law, explain the legal
process and answer your questions concerning separation,
divorce, custody, visitation, alimony, division of assets und post-
divorce Court review of alimony and child support as well as the
new law governing Domestic Partnerships.

Information will also be provided on Pivorce Mediation, an
alternative to the traditional contested proceeding. Divorce
Mediation offers the potential for significant savings while assur-
ing that your rights are fully protected by avoiding the expense,
stress and delay involved in Court proceedings.

II you are experiencing marital difficulties and contemplating
divorce, or if you are simply curious about your rights in a sepa-
ration or divorce, this Seminar will be of value to you. If you are
already divorced, the Seminar may be of value in
explaining post-divorce rights and obligations of former spouses.

Where: Westfield Inn
435 North Ave. West
Westfield, New Jersey
(900)654-5600

When: Thursday, January 211, 2005 from 7t30-9t30 p.m.
Saturday, January 22,2005 from lt30-3>30 p.m.

Reservations required (no names needed)
Call 908-272-0200
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Commentary
Making resolutions

for other people
With the New Year upon us, many of us are making reso-

lutions for the coming 12 months, focusing on what we can
do to better ourselves. The same process is being undertak-
en by local officials across the area. In the spirit of the sea-
son, we offer these suggestions for municipal self-improve-
ment

Westfield: With downtown redevelopment and a parking
deck off the table after years of tortuous discussions, one
might think Mayor Greg McDermott and the Town Council
would be casting about for a sense of purpose. But in his
address at the town's reorganization meeting Tuesday,
McDermott correctly highlighted a number of areas to focus
on.

IVrhaps foremost is the issue of increasing development
in residential neighborhoods; McDermott said the town will
work to formulate a "controlled development plan" to con-
strain the size and number of new homes. It remains to be
seen whether this con be done fairly and legally. But the
council has idly debated this issue for too long while devel-
opment has continued apace. If the town is able to take any
action in this area, it had best be done quickly.

Another top priority in Westfield is traffic flow and safety.
As the council has learned through trial and error, traffic-
calming measures in residential neighborhoods can be too
much of a good thing, But improvements at some of the
major downtown intersections are long overdue. A planned
traffic light at Central, East Broad and Mountain avenues
should do a great deal to relieve a chronic logjam and
improve pedestrian safety.

Like every town in the area, Westfield must continue to
improve its youth recreation space. The installation of turf
fields at Houlihan and Sid Faye fields will mean an initial
hit to taxpayers, but it's a no-brainer in terms of long-term
use and savings.

Scotch Plains: Mayor Martin Marks started the New Year
by talking about a planned senior and community center,
which might be built at Brookside Park. The center would no
doubt be welcome, but this still seems like a curious move for
a municipality that is historically tax-allergic and is facing
substantial costs for needed improvements to the library,
municipal building and public works building — especially
with an expansive Jewish Community Center and a growing
YMCA in town. It might be wiser for the township to look
into creating new community space at an expanded library.

The township's top issue in 2004 was what to do about the
downtown. Unfortunately, plans to create a Special
Improvement District were scuttled, and not due to lack of
trying — there simply wasn't enough support among the
business community to fund needed improvements. With a
SID off the table, it's not clear what Marks and the Township
Council should do. But the one thing they can not do is dis-
engage. Local government should play an active role — with
prudent financial commitments where necessary — to
recruit businesses and strengthen the district. Regardless of
competition from Westfield and Route 22, a community with
so much too offer should have a better downtown.

Other items on the council's agenda should include deer
management on the south side, development, and the future
of the former Club Malibu property (and liquor license) on
Ten-ill Road.

Fan wood: After some drift in early 2004, the borough has
found a new direction for downtown redevelopment. Shortly,
Landmark Communities will be officially de-designated as
the developer, and amendments to the Redeveloment Plan
will be approved. Mayor Colleen Mahr and the Borough
Council are hoping that a decentralized approach directed by
numerous existing property owners will prove effective. They
may be right — the model should bring greater aesthetic
diversity and a sensitivity to local needs. At the same time,
without one wealthy property owner who needs to build to
make money, the risk exists that little will happen. It's up to
the council to make sure that redevelopment proceeds in an
efficient, orderly fashion.

On the borough's budget, Mahr has already indicated
Fanwood will again apply for extraordinary state aid, after
asking for — and getting — it for the first time last year.
With state elections on tap again in 2005 and patron Linda
Stender in the Assembly, the borough stands a good chance
of getting funds this year. At the same time, it runs the risk
of becoming dependent on state assistance. The trends put-
ting financial pressure on municipalities won't go away any-
time soon, but state aid might. The borough would be better
off learning to live within its means.

Jersey Boy

Letters to the editor

Teen's death still under investigation
To The Record-Press:

This week marks the one year anniversary of the
death of my brother, Michael Charmatz. My family
and I would like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone for their kindness and support over this
past year.

As some of you are well aware, there? are still many
questions surrounding Michael's death. Contrary to
what has been reported in the newspapers, private
investigators are still searching for the answers that
will tell us what actually happened on Jan. 5, 2004.
While I hope to one day learn the truth, I also know
that nothing will ever truly explain why my brother
was taken from us at such a young age. No investiga-
tion, however extensive, will over truly erase the feel-
ings of shock and grief that so many of us experienced
after hearing the horrific news.

Losing a loved one is always difficult: lowing
Michael in the way that we did has often lx>en
unbearable. However, it is imperative that we
remember Michael not for his tragic death, but
instead for his exceptional life.

And exceptional it was.
In his short 19 years of life, Michael accomplished

what most spend a lifetime trying to achieve. He had
already become a man that people respected,
admired and loved.

I suppose it's possible to describe Michael by say-
ing that he was kind, honest, loving, compassionate,
charismatic, generous, funny, smart, strong and
handsome. But he was so much more than that.
Michael was the guy who made you laugh when you
had a bad day. He was the guy who made everything

better when things couldn't get any worse. He was
the guy who extended his hand when you needed a
friend.

Simply put, to know Michael was to love him.
In June of 2002, Michel graduated as senior class

president from Westfield High School and was given
the honor of speaking at commencement. In that
speech, Michael said to his classmates: "Let us always
remember to live and love each day to its fullest poten-
tial."

That is exactly what he did. Michael never passed
up the chance to define himself as a person with
integrity, devotion and appreciation.

Michael was a classy gentleman whose thoughtful
words and selfless actions touched the lives of so
many. He was the kind of guy you were proud to know,
and honored to call your son, your brother, your friend.

To those who knew Michael well, especially his
friends, I hope each of you know how much you meant
to my brother. I have a feeling he's somewhere watch-
ing over all of us.

Again, I wish to express my sincere appreciation
for the cards, letters, pictures and memories so many
of you have shared with us over this past year. Your
kind words and well wishes have meant n great deal
to me and my family. Thank you for assuring us that
Michael is still living in your hearts.

Perhaps what so many of us feel is best described
by the inscription to Michael on his tombstone:

We will remember you always;
We ivill love you forever.

IVY CHARMATZ
Westfield
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To The Record-Press:
I could not help but notice the article in the recent

edition of several local publications in which a number
of people associated with the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
and Westfield school systems were lobbying !x>th
Senator Thomas Kenn Jr. and Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick to softened the impact of S-l 701, which lim-
ited the rapid rise of school district budgets. These |X'o-
ple included both the superintendents from Westfield
and Scotch I'lains-Fnnwood, along with members of
the boards of education and PTAs.

Senator Kean and AsHentblvinun Hnunnick, you
have beard from employees mul/eir people who serve to
lx'iielit from net ion to limit S-1701. Mere is some input
from someone that in paying the bill.

It should Ix' noted that many uf us are having
increasing difficulties in paying the uncontrolled rise of
our pro|x>ity taxes. Many uf us do not have the income
levels that these |Miiple and (lerhups yourselves enjoy
and can no longer allbrd to pay for 1 hese tux increases.
Nor do we benefit Ihiancinlly from this revenue source,
Wo welcome every attempt to rout nil the runnwnv tax
situation, which il'iiricheeked could even jeopardize the
w r y ownership nf our homes,

I'lea.se consider our plight; do not cut back IIIIV uf
the statutes Hint S-1701 included. We simply can Hot
afford it anymore. In the lust live veins, we have seen
our real estnte taxes in Scotch Plains, incretise bv more

than 30 percent, far more than our incomes. The school
budget in our town comprises approximately 65 per-
cent of the overall municipal budget. It appears that
this year we are in store for another increase of 5 per-
cent, or more. When will it stop?

The article failed to mention the major contributors
to our budget, In particular, these are salaries and ben-
efits. Many of us have not received any raises or just a
percentage jMiint or two in the last five years, and most
of us pay for our medical benefits in part. This is on top
of an average income in Scotch Plains of approximate-
ly $40,000 per year. Why were these topics nut men-
tioned in the article? Ask yourselves regarding those
thnt visited you, "Are they in this situation?"

We have hud to cut back on vacations, major pur-
chases, capital improvements to our homes, and more.
Did you nsk (hose lobbying you what they were forced
to cut back?

It is also interesting to note thnt both Scotch Plains
and Fnuwood are not in your district.

()necMii only wonder how far (he pressure to main-
tain revenue sou ires will extend.

A copy of this letter will he forwarded to each of
your offices, along with District's 22 representatives
(Senator Nick Scutari. Assemblyman Jerry Creen and
Assemblywoman Linda Slender.

AL MULLER
Scotch Plains

Knights food drive a great success
To Tht* l

On lu'lialf (ifour I Inlidiiv Fond Hankel re< iiiienls,
the (Inrwowl Knights of ('olumlnis would like to
thank everyone who donated In our Holiday Food
Drive, This year we provided food baskets to 2.'t
In milieu in November mid Decenilu'r.

Our H pedal I In ink.H J;O out to I lie < iai -wood Public
School HtudentM, who collected ri.H(i pounds, and
their mlvisur. lesieher Tmmini Hi'iic. the (iiuwnod
Hoy Scout Troop 75; Cub Seoul Puck 75;
Seoul miiMtei' Murk Kmh. HHHIHIIIIII Seoul mauler
I >j 1 n r'lvnn and the (i;trwood (l ir l Semite |l
their dedienl ion anil hard work in rulled ui
food (hut helped provide a happy holiday HI-IIMO
the lenn I'of'hiinili-

In addition, wr nppn•( inle III' <utlowhi|> I'm- their
dnnntioiiH IIH well: Kini',1 ftoiv malinger

or

Steve Yoskowif/. mid bakery numitger Dora
Michael; PniliMnrk store manager Tom <'neu/,/.n;
SbopKile HIore malinger-Joe Hnrlxitu mid iiHHiHtiml.
Htnre innnnger Stuart Morgan; the members ul the
(inrwdod Senior Citizen Club mid their president,
Ann Koiunnn.

We purelinked ileinn HIICII IIH potnloeH, fruit, eggs,
butter, brend. mid turkeys, hut it in your donation*
that milk*' Up the bulk n f l l i i ' hunketH. MeeuilHe uf
thin, ytmr Kcnenmity miikes our food drive n (-real
HIleCt'HM

Our recipient* are very j/mleful, mid w<- couldn't
<lo it without your help.

Thntik you iigdin, nnd otir bent wiwhew lo every
one for 11 hi'iilllty nnd linppy New Yenr.

KEITH M. GALLAGHER
Qurwood

Mike Deak

Searching
for new
tunes for
a new age

In 2005 I resolve to grow up.
That's a momentous resolu-

tion, especially for someonel
who's 48 years old.

No doubt there are some peo-
ple who will say it's about time.

But there are others who
will be working against the
successful completion of this
resolution. Just as those
sources of aggravation and anx-
iety conspire to lead us away
from resolutions to stop smok-
ing, cut down drinking, eat
healthier foods and exercise
more, there are a lot of factors
that will keep me from growing
up in 2005.

For example, there are clas-
sic rock radio stations. ;

At age 48, I am hopelessly
(and thankfully) out of touch
with the trends of contempo-
rary music. I'm at a loss to com-
prehend the subtleties of ttye
musical trend du jour, and just
as all rock music sounded alike
to my parents three decades
ago, I'm afraid the nuances of
today's bands escape my imagi-
nation.

And, let's face it, there's no
easier target for derision than
a 48-year-old man-child trying
to be hip.

That means my car's radio
buttons are programmed to
four different classical rock sta-
tions. Where I live in the mid-
dle of the Garden State, I can
listen to classic rock stations
from New York, Philadelphia,
Trenton and Easton. It is the$e .
stations, playing songs from
two or three decades ago, that
are working against my resolu-
tion.

At first I found these st|i-
tions mildly diverting from the
everyday stresses in my life.
The songs from another time
when my waist size was four
inches smaller loosened me Up
and gave me a strange energy
boost as I remembered the dif-
ferences between jeans thnt
were Oared or bell-bottomed.'

How refreshing i t was for a
song to dredge up long-forgot-
ten memories of a time when
the possibilities were endless
and you have the freedom to
commit random acts of stupidi-
ty and recklessness. Whatever
happened to the joy of youthful
exploration when every new
experience led to a revolution uf
the world both inside and out-
side of us?

But then i noticed some-
thing unsett l ing about the
radio stations.

They seemed to have very
limited piaylists, as if there
were only about 40 songs worth
remembering from a time when
it was considered daring to
move in with a lover who was-
n't your spouse mid the width
of a Irouser leg was a political
statement.

At first whenever 1 heard
Supert ramp's "The Logical
Sting" MI- Kansas'^ "Carry On,
Wayward Son," I remembered,
w ' t h great fondness and little
sluiine, my own valiant
at I erupts to solve the mysteries
<>f existence (to quote Hob
Seder's "Night M(lven," u song
from 1 hut em, '"Working 011
mysteries without, any i'lues.">

However, niter you've heard
Hnnton'n "More Mum u Feeling
'I'be Knglen" "(lolel Cnlfornin,"
mid Cjneen'H "Bohemian
Rhapsody" lor the 4(ith time i«i
n month, you begin to get \n
wenry of nongn I but lit. the lin|c
Heemed ant ninomicnl ly \>rq-
Imind but I I IV now JIIHI anmtj'-
ingly Hiiperfi,.m|,

I know that Hliitoinent in wir
'''I<'K<\ but M/H the first step t"
growing up. ;

I'hi' niinHiun now in (<• fity'
new HiingH Hint reflect the m ^
women of middle HK««. A"*'1

t li id 'H the Hciircb 1111 the MK*'inl"
fortiori,
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WHAT IS YOUR NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION^

MARY CABRERA
Elizabeth

I want to lose a little weight,
which is my annual resolution
— other than that, just to go to
church.

JENNIFER SWEETAY
works in Cranford

To get on the treadmill more.

ALFRED PATTERSON
Cranford

I stooped making New Year's res-
olutions decades ago because
it's become a ritual that's lost
meaning . at this point it's almost
like going to confession.

BARBARA DOUGLAS
viaiting Cranford

To be more organized, and also
to exercise.

JERMAINE SPEARMAN
visiting Westfield

To survive the streets of Newark
for another year. A lot of people
don't know now hard it is to sur-
vive in Newark.

GREG CUOCO
Westfield

Mine is to finish another year of
school — my last year of
school. Also, I want to stick to
the Weight Watchers diet my
girlfriend and I joined.

Users will likely bear
cleanup program cost
THE RECORD-PRESS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~——

SCOTCH PLAINS — With changes to the township's spring bulky-
waste cleanup program a virtual certainty, Township Administrator
Tom Atkins gave the council a brief sketch of the cost of an alternative
program Tuesday night.

The current program, somewhat rare in central Union County, is
run by township government and built into the tax base. Because of
the program's skyrocketing costs, officials aiv considering shifting
spring cleanup to a user-based system, in which individual homeown-
ers would purchase permits to dispose a specific amount of bulky
waste, likely around 750 pounds per household.

Residents would have t« pay extra for the service if they exceed the
weight limit. But neighbors could share a permit to save costs in the
user-based system, versions of which are in place in nearby Cranford
and Westfield.

At the council's conference meeting Tuesday, Atkins said Mideo
Waste Systems officials quoted a likely permit cost of at least $85 for
a 750-pound limit. Depending on the types of material homeowners
leave for pickup, the cost could climb as high as $100 or $110, Atkins
said.

Another major service provider, Waste Management Inc., has yet to
provide towTiship officials with a quote for a user-based system.
Cranford residents paid $90 for the service last year, which was sub-
stantially higher than the program cost a few years earlier.

At a meeting last month, officials said the program's cost is rising
because of illegal dumping and county-wide increases in tipping fees.
Rather than pass the costs onto taxpayers who don't use the service
anyway, the council is wanning to the user-based system, though no
formal action has been taken yet.

Freeholders set their agenda for the new year

Film screening, lectures
set at Westfield library

ELIZABETH — Union County
government held its 148th reorga-
nization meeting on Sunday, Jan. 2
at the Union County Courthouse.
At the ceremony, five county offi-
cials elected in November were
sworn in to their terms in office.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich was sworn-in for his 10th
three-year term, and Surrogate
James S. ijaCorte was sworn-in for
a second term. He was first elected
in 1999 after the death of former
Surrogate Ann Conti and lias
served in the position since then. He
will serve a five-year term.

Three members were sworn-in
to three-year terms on the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the legislative
body that sets the policies and
direction of county government.
Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth was
sworn-in for his fourth term on the
board, Bette Jane Kowalski of
Cranford was sworn-in for her first
full term, and Adrian Mnpp of
Flninfictd was also sworn-in for a
three-year term.

County officials also said Nancy
Ward was sworn in to take the place
of John Wohlrab, who resigned after
he was arrested.

Members of the freeholder board
elected Rick Proctor of Rahway as
chairman and Alexander Mirabella
of Fanwood as vice chairman.
Proctor had served as vice chair-
man in 2004.

I County news

In the annual Chairman's
Address, Proctor set a theme of
'Safety, Services and Results" for the
Freeholder Board in 2005. He then
set out five top priorities for the
coming year:

Boundless Playgrounds — In
this $500,000 initiative, Pmctnr
pledged matching funds to support
Boundless playgrounds tiir children
with disabilities.These playgrounds
have equipment and activities that
children with and without disabili-
ties can use.

Expansion of the Kids
Recreation Trust initiative —
The freeholder board plans to devel-
op a Kids in Motion initiative.' to pro-
vide vehicles to municipalities to
transport kids to recreation venues.
County officials said the initiative
will also provide municipalities
with $500,000 in matching funds
for lighting for athletic fields.

Reserve Medical
CorpstfCERT —- The board plans
to develop a corps of volunteers
from the health care field and devel-
op a CERT (Community
Emergency Response Team) utiliz-
ing county personnel to help
respond to an emergency or natural
disaster. The county hopes volun-

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Memorial Library is hosting sever-
al adult programs during the com-
ing week.

On Tuesday, Westfield cardhold-
ers are invited to enjoy a viewing of
Bloody Sunday at 7 p.m. This
British film based on Don Mullen's
book, Eyewitness Bloody Sunday,
recreates Ireland's tragic day of
Jan. 30, 1972. Parliament member
Ivan Cooper leads a peaceful civil
rights march through Derry's
Catholic neighborhoods to protest
Britain's practice of internment
without trial. During the march,
the British military arrive, setting
up barricades to block entry to
Protestant neighborhoods. Without
warning, the military opens fire on
the unarmed protestors, killing 13
and creating chaos*. The film is
rated R and is 107 minutes long.

On Jan. 14, cardholders can dis-
cuss the life and works of the
Norman Rockwell, the artist who
sought to capture the heart and
spirit of everyday lite in America.
This program will be held at 1:30
p.m.; light refreshments will IXJ
served.

In addition, at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 13, the Friends of
the Library will sponsor an educa-
tional presentation of the Jersey
Devil given by Angvis Kress
Gillespie, Ph.D.

Gillespie is n Rutgers University

professor who specializes in the
folklore of New Jersey and who has
done extensive fieldwork and
research in the Pine Barrens. His
program on the Jersey Devil is sup-
plemented with some 80 slides in
full color.

The public is invited; free tickets
arc available at the library. The
presentation will take place in the
library's conference room.

For more information, call (908)
789-4090. visit the library's website
at www.winlnj.org or stop by the
library for a copy of the quarterly
newsletter.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
90 6 2 3 3 8 7 . 1 3

www srhriKKlHlifMi («n

Celebrating our 50th ynxr
in the Tree Business

Oak Knoll
School of tlic Holv Child

Final Information Session of the Year!
Boys & Girls Grades K.-6. Jan. 11,2005 .9:30 a.m.- 11 a.m.
Kindergarten Application Process Deadline - Jan. 28,2005

Space is limited! Reserve your spot today. Call (908) 522-8109.

Enthusiastic (_onfident

Jouful Curious Reverent
pvespectful

A Catholic indefciuknt school uniquely
offering a challenging tica,kittic program in

a nurturing ami sale environment. In its
commitment to educating tin- whole child.
Oak Knell Iwgins world langiiii^e ami

technology instruction in a full day
kindergarten and etKOutao.es

I'tirticii'tttion in community service.
therms, anJteam athletics.

Because actions spek louder t ban words.

1(1?

I S I TT O

our ucc
4 Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study or

English as a Second Language (liSL)

. Spring '05 Semester begins January 20 (Register until Jan. 25)

Spring '05 Late Start classes begin February 3

Flexible class schedules ... days, nights or weekends

Transfer as a Junior m prestigious 4-year colleges or Universities

Still only $73 per credit (Union County residents)

Learn from home with Online Courses or lelecourses

For information call 908-709-7518 or
visit us at www.ntc.cdii1 .c

My UCC
Studying •"' l-'t'<> w.iv ;i f.iMt
txpericmc. It prepared me well lo
attend Si-ton I l.ill Univmiiy where
1 will pursue my It.A.

Monim Kwiiiikowikti, UCC '04

AN I IANC1, YOUR LIFE

tccrs will provide an extra layer of
emergency preparedness and
rcs|Kinse and the nucleus* of CERT
teams jn their hometowns.

Traveling Truilside —
"Mobile Ecu Labs" will briny the
displays, exhibits und natum! his-
tory background of Trailside
Nature and Science Center to the
schools und community centers.
The vehicles will contain comput-
ers, microscopes, binoculars, and

audio-visual aids.
Senior Citizen Home

Improvement — This initiative is
designed to provide grants of up to
$5,000 to income-eligible seniors to
fix a roof or upgrade plumbing or
electrical systems. The county will
allocate $500,000 toward this ini-
tiative through the Community
Development Block Grant pro-
gram.

Introducing our NEW

TurnAround"
Program

You choose the approach that fits you best:

FREE REGISTRATION
FOR MEETINGS.

Pay only the weekly fees.

Coll 1.800.6514000 or ClkkWWflhtWakbmxa*

VISIT OUR LOCATIONS IN
WESTFIELD & UNION!

Weslfleld Center
241 South Avenue East

Union: Galloping Hill
1350 Galloping Hill Road

Call 1-800-651-6000 for days & times.

MM fcNfMfe* 5, ™»1 f"*")**! » * | l«»«i *« «M l« * »Wi I**** «

I f,t infill nuition ,,tH '>Oc< '<><> lllll ill

Town Super Chetking!
You Will Notice the Difference ...

2.02%
on balances of $5,000 or more.
Rate guaranteed until May 1, 2005.
Applies to new accounts only.

• FREE: unlimited checkwriting and transactions

•TREE Visa Check Card1M

• FREE Telephone Hanking

• FREE first order of basic checks

• FREE of monthly service charge it daily balance of
$1,000 or higher is maintained

Hurry! Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfieldt**

}b» U'i// S'otkv the Difference ...

c)20 South AVTIHIC

l, N |
44 Hin Sum

Weslliekl. N| 070U0

SIM www. townbttnk. com FWC
'AI'Y Amu Ml frru'litr-i!)!' Yinlit M.iUiHO', of Invi Hum VilKiOi
t-linf!()<• iM'.ed HM rn.iiK'l i.timlli'iri'i mill wuhout ivitl'.n Miri'mii"
(ir.i nij'tl i", i lt>M'il [id'il In I yniii. ;i V,"i (X* '.civi'.i" fi'd I', iiv.!"!1.!
Ihnri' i'i « S10 mi'iillily '.i>ivu.ri dm iiml mi iiilinn'.l t i niiir«"l Old
lie A UKinny. nr^l fitfxl-. ifuiy nut I in li.t'ifi!fiifi»l fi'ilM rî i orctuitj I

'irii M)' ,,'.i'Y IIntim 9ub|tH( Ui
t>;ii;inr.t> tr. opw l-i %%(m If
I II liiiliiiK;n n M o w Sl.tKKJ.
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Registration to begin
soon fdr Y child care

WESTFIELD — Chiid care
registration fiw, WpBtfield Ar«a
YMCA 2OOSrTO3<J programs
begina later thifc munth Full day
child care rejgutreuion begins
Wednesday, \tfiw half-day pre-
school and aoMol-age child cart
registration begins,Jan 22

Westfield Ai*a?7fulJ day child
care programs' #rt*' available for
children ages 12 .months to .rj
years. The prograid^ofler* H blend
of supervised .%&T»1 interaction
and self-discovery. Gym, music
and art are inewporateii into each
classroom's daily fchcdulc. The
program runs ytnr-round at the
Children's Center behind the
First Baptist £hu*ch on Elm
Street from 7:30' a.m.-G p.m.
Monday through Friday,

SCHMIEDE

TREE E <n co.
Tnmn in i ' l ] . pairs

Marie r ( i iprrienl

908-233 TREE

Celulir !<n i , / ) • • ' O fA i ye

The Westfield Area Vs half-day
preschool program is accredited
by the National Association for
the Education of Young Children
I.NAEYCI. This accreditation
mean* that the Westfield Area Y
has voluntarily undergone a
process of internal self-study and
has sought external professional
review. The program runs from
September-June for children 21 i
to 5 years old.

In September this program will
be held at the new East Broad
Street Family Branch at 422 East
Broad St. This new branch will
contain an outside playground,
indoor gym and large classrooms.
Additional programming for
preschoolers will be offered.

Wostfield Area Y after-school
programs provide children from
K-Grade 5 with fun, safe and
supervised activities 2-5 days per
week during the after-school
hours. Programs are available at
the main YMCA facility as well as
in the Tamaqucs, McKinley,
Jefferson and Washington schools.
Beforc-school care and kinder-
garten wraparound classes are
also available, a.s are the Y's after-
school programs at Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate schools.

For more information on full-
day child care, call Shannon
Cleveland at (908) 654-8460. For
more information on preschool
child care, call Eileen Rooncy at
(908) 233-2700, cxt. 230. For more
information on after school care,
call Leah Schneider at O08) 233-
2700, ext. 273.

Genealogy group to host talk on passenger lists
WESTFIELD — The first meeting of

the new year of the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields will take place at 10
a.m. Saturday in the Program Room of
the Westfield Memorial Library, 550 E.
Uroad St.

The speaker will be Larry Fermi,
whose program will cover the subject of
passenger lists and the arrivals of ships
bringing European immigrants to the
United States during the peak periods of
the 19th and early 20th centuries.

Fermi has been a member and officer
of the Monmouth County Genealogical
Society and its Educational Committee
for several years.

Fermi is a popular speaker on basic
genealogy and advanced genealogy on
related subjects in the- greater metropoli-
tan area of New York City. He concen-
trates on in-depth family history
research. His credentials include mem-
bership in the Association of Professional
Genealogists, the National Genealogical
Society, the Genealogist Speaker's Guild
and the Genealogist Society of New
Jersey.

The public is invited to attend this
meeting. There in no admission fee.
Refreshments will be served. For more
information, call (908) 233-8545.

West Fields group
to hear talk on Burr

WESTFIELD — The West Fields
Chapter of the Sons of the American
Revolution will meet at 8 p.m. Monday in
the Community Room of the Westfield
Community Room. The meeting will fea-
ture Ron Goldberg of the New Jersey
Historical Society.

Continuing the subject of Alexander

IClub news

Hamilton initiated in the chapter's previ-
ous meeting in November, Goldberg's
presentation will focus on Aaron Burr.
Although Burr is remembered in history
primarily for fatally wounding Alexander
Hamilton in a pistol duel, his accom-
plishments are less known. In the
Revolutionary War, he advanced from
private to lieutenant colonel and distin-
guished himself in the battle of
Monmouth. He served as vice-president
under President Jefferson, but his politi-
cal career was controversial.

The meeting is open to the public and
refreshments will be served.

Lunch and Learn
with Hadassah

WESTFIELD — The local chapter of
Hadassah will have a Lunch and Learn
meeting at noon Jan. 24 at Temple
Emanu El, East Broad Street.

Emily Topolosky, currently AIPAC's
director for Northern New Jersey, will
speak about President Bush, the 109th
Congress and Israel. The American Israel
Political Action Committee is a non-par-
tisan American membership organization
that has for more than 50 years been
working with Congress to build a strong
relationship between the U.S. and Israel.

Hadassah, the Women Zionist
Organization of America, is a volunteer
organization whose members work to
strengthen their partnership with Israel
and ensure Jewish continuity.

In Israel, Hadassah initiates and sup-

ports health care, education and youth
institutions and land development to
meet the country's changing needs. In
the United States, Hadassah seeks to
boost the quality of American and Jewish
life through its education and Zionisl
youth programs, promote health aware-
ness, and provide personal enrichment
and growth for its members.

Hoffman to talk about
life in early America

WESTFIELD — Hollace Hoffman of
Plainfield, a naturalist and teacher, will
present a slide-lecture program to the
members of the Woman's Club of
Westfield Monday afternoon at the
Masonic Lodge on Central Avenue.

Hoffman will explore the Quiet Valley
American History Farm in Pennsylvania
and explain what early life was like in
America.

Hoffman holds a bachelor's degree in
biology/sociology from Albion College in
Michigan and a master's degree in plant
ecology from Rutgers University.

She has served as director of Trailside
Nature and Science Center, as a
teacher/naturalist with Somerset County
Park Commission and taught biology and
ecology at Metuchen High School. She
also served as a botany teaching assis-
tant at Albion and research assistant at
Tufts University School of Medicine,
Boston.

Guests are welcome to attend the lec-
ture following the club's business meet-
ing at 1 p.m. Refreshments will follow
the lecture under the direction of Vice
President Delores Geisow. For informa-
tion call (908) 654-3946.
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P.M.E & G
KITCHENS • M W M O I I S • BSMTS • DECKS
PORCHES • WOOMWfiK • DOORS -WINDOWS -TILE

908-687-0704

AIRCOND.
Mike - A t Keg »<)5O49.1

Ci'ridtHMI
W Hjrl.llt r

PU MB. » HEAT.
Pete Dill -Lie* 8815

9(18-464-7880
3 24 hr yO8-4O 1 -0027 KIWI* SK.

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels

Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases 4 Miliwork
"In Business Since 1985"

Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

EP&L Electric Co.
Residential - Comraerfial Electrical Contracting I _

Owner Operated - Fully Insured - Prafeskmil Service
Nfw Installations - Repairs • Sen ice Calls

Free Estimate - Credit Cards Accepted

908-901-0500
>pj OWKT • N J HtclncaT Contractor LTcense

Nick \tspj (>»j*r

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best In Hantwood Flooring"

Initiation of Unfinished t Prt Finished Floor*
Sanding, Rttinishlng I Repairing of Wood Floonj

Waterbornt k Poly Finishes, Staining, Wtiing
« Free EttinatH, Locally Owned

i 973-868-8450
ALTERATIONS CARPENTRY

\ iMV(i ( )]»»•' KKI.XG IXC
SPFCIAtl.-ir • , EUROPEAN &

A F I O P I L UHAL DESIGN
)MS-DORMERS

|» DECKS' BSMTS* POACHES > PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORUM * fWWVATIONS • ADDITIONS

• • F u l l y I n s u r e d

908-289-0991

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS
ADD-A-tEVEL
FROM START

TO FINISH
* 908-2&7308

ABSOLUTE
^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding * Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Attics

Basements • Cement Work
,Y Also Specializing In ,Y

Tile & StoneWork • Drywall
Windows (New Construction - Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
(Office) 908-322*3727

. (Toll Free) 866-294-7555
t (Cell) 732-921-2383

T T E N J O S CARPENTRY
Structural Damage Sfx\:ialist

[CERTIFIED ELECTRIC. INC|
{RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIA

ANYTHING ELECTRIC

908-810^5228

imokie Detectors'
Service Upg

Fans

Bonded • Lic#7020 • Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-769-6845

Hardwood Floor Sptclalffts
Instilled * Retinisheo • SMitded

Carpet, Upholstery« On Site Dnptry O r e
Oriental 4 Area Ruts Cleaned I Rettored

800-307-4494* 908-484-2653

FULLY IMMURED * Five*

CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS A DOORS

DECKS

M DCAIM ATRiUM

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Til* Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. ftes Est

„.-„•,.• Call Randy

TEL9O&322-2471 • CEU 0O»29&!?O4

CARPED

F&H
CARPET & TILE

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE * OWNER OPERATED

Llc*9124
A ReBatSt** '"*M A ReBaSt

908-245-8351

RAIDER ELECTRIC. INC.

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
MHTIMS • MMR!*SIOING & ROOFING

"We Beat Httrrte Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

9O8-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CE

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
•>J". . F.'B L - K ' J V J

732-A4(M22O

REPAIR • RESTRETCH • SM. CERAMIC TILE
NO JOB TO SMALL

Free Est. Fully Ins.

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

M< ' ng Siding
Wi lows. Kitchens.
•1 ' 'ooms Additions
Ec v Doors &
F>. ihecl bnsements'

lstied Basefnents
room Rem wtel

I M A T K 5

flOO 1 4 6 - 4 7 1 4

ttTO ADVERTISE
CALL

CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

908-245-7705
CLEANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Garage* • Etc.

Estate Glean Outt
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

SERVICE ' A L L - - 5 •;(•• . « A : ) [ '

RECESSED .<(MV, * JFSIGN
C A B L E A TFl t P H O N E I I N t l

SCOTCH PLAINS

908-233-2444

IMPROVEMENT, UC
All Small General Horn Repairs

Sheetrock
Plastering Repair

fntEtt * r F u H y | n l i

i 908-278-7167
• 908-419-1855 (CELL)

= Since 1986

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
BONDED & INSURED • 888-922-3773

Residential Hatrifmn Service
TSS offers a full range of residential
services in many different areas of
repair and maintenance. We bring our
commercial expertise to your home,
providing the same high level of service
to individual home owners as we do for
our national accounts.

Cirpenlry
mi Rtiiif

MdlnttillitiM

Drywall A Plaster Repair
Counter Top Repair

DoofRipiif

•••andeTW

UnilKipe MiiiHenwee,
Conttnictlon 4 Detip

in l Inttllttion
Vacation Mint
SfiMn UfnttM

Ethan) Fa« Cleanei
BitMil/SlnkReilulil

Conttnctlon i Onipi
Diiventf Retain MI<

Pool* Op«n>td, Clot**
I R e f U n l

Matowf
OedttPetiolttiein

PirtyTintflintitj
Eitarior PiMim
OeWtRenml

908-351-6000 • 800-888-0929

Design FwifinWic* Cushim Painting

Custom Concepts Created
For You A Beautifully Rendered

908-273-7676
www.johncoviello.com

CLEANUP StHVtCl

A.J's Junk Removal
Anything R«mov»d

908-229-4831
• Estate Ctoan-Outi

Yard Debrl • Appliances etc.

A. PLAIA ft SON FENCE
Custom Wood • Chain Link Slochade

Year Round Installations - Free Estlmatis
NEW & REPAIRS

908-654-5222

ART'S TAYLOR
HOME REPAIR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST & RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS!

908-232-1501

Larry's Handyman Service
"If it's Broke, I'll Fix It!"

tail Me I or A11-
No Job Too Small

908-418-5254

CLIMATE SYSTEMS
Heailltiif auMl Air < on4llloflln«

Kaln . Nervlw anel ItiMallaitltHitt
€ O M i w l l R M l

I 1-866-525-4725
tally IN*.

South nmiM • WtHtfklil
tLl'SlYL

wTI.nu
iii'm

Add A I <•*/(• Adilili"!!!

BUILDING-nEMOOELINC

There Is no substitute lor experience

• Addllloiw * Kltclitfti •

* OofmtrJ • Pilnllng * Dickt • Bath • Wint Cellars

Over 40 ytats ot Top Quality Work at
AHordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
908-245-5280

h.< Uiinnlii • In)'! inigrtl • f'nKma liir»tili
!•••• WWW MIlOtOIHfWCtCIBS CD*

CLEAN UP SflWICf

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
• " ALSO LIGHT MOVING * "

FURNITURE-APPLIANCES-ETC

(908)769-8524
' f O M OFF
With This Ad

iLtAN UP91WIC

DANCE
Demolition ft CleanUp
We Clean-Up - Not Your Packet*'

All Types of Debrla Removed
Allies • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All PtKtues of Interior« Exterior
> " Bathroom • Kitchen Spoclflllsts

908-759-1463

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Reflnlshlng
Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

* 900-862-2658 '

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS
"SpeclBhing In Antique Floon"
Installations * Borders • Inlays
Repairs * Sanding & Finishing

Custom Color ft Finishes

94 HOUR

9IWICE

TILE CONmcTOfl ELECTRICAL /COMHACIQfi
SHEETROCK 4 PLASTER K M I f f i • CUSTOM

CROWN MOLDINGS • FRENCH 000B5 • -»

Ktii

Why pay TDI somranr flsp'i overhead ?
( i l l Dante BetanrrsPprfonaJ service,
TIIH best mvkt a t t l * rl^ht price!

l

ADVERTISE
^ CALL

It CHRISTINE
800-981-5640

JC Construction
AddMlona • SldHiu

KltGh«n a> Both HinovStlon*
P«1lo» « Porchtt • Dvcki

Old Biirn/HouM Restoration
FfM Est

M Job It) Big or Smull
10 vr«. EJ Fully Int.

sax

»Eit. 10y»-.e!jip. Fully

908-797.73SO

Ihntv licttinccs
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CC to honor Sunshine volunteers
VESTFIELD — The response
tie question, "What did you do
-our summer vacation?" might
irise you if you ask one of the
^ainp Sunshine youth mission
inteers from First
gregational Church.
Being a volunteer at Camp
shine was the mast moving
intense experience of my life;

[ade me fee! good to be a IIK-IU-
of the human race," said one
:icipant.
I helped kids with life-thrcat-
lg illnesses: I made a differ-
? in someone's life," replied
then
)n Sunday, Jan. 9, the First
gregational Church will cele-
:t> the ministry of its Camp
shine ambassadors at a spe-
10 a.m. worship .service. The

th, advisors and Camp
.shine staff will take part in
service. An after-church forum
he offered to learn more about

inleer opportunities at Camp
ishine in 2005, Participants

include camp doctor Andy
nenfield, Program Director
icy Cincotta, and Tracie Moore
le Brain Tumor Foundation,
seated in Casco, Maine, Camp
ishine supports children with
•threatening illnesses and
r families. The camp has the
inction of being the only pro-
m in the nation whose mission
i address the impact of a life-
batoning illness on every mem-
of the immediate family: the
child, parents, and siblings.
ce its inception, Camp
ishine has provided a haven
more than 16,000 families

n diverse cultural back-

grounus.
Families of a child diagnosed

with illnesses such as cancer, kid-
ney disease, lupu.s, or diabetes
attend one- of the week-long
camps. The camps focus is on alle-
viating the strain that a life-
threatening illness takes not only
on the sick child but also on other
family numbers. Families have an
opportunity to rebuild their rela-
tionships together and meet other
families facing similar challenges.

Camp Sunshine is staffed
almost entirely by volunteers,
many of whom return year after
year. The volunteers reflect the
diversity of the families and help
with recreational leadership,
childcare and food service. FCC
volunteers for 2(X)4 were Matt
Uierman. Emily Ortuso, Christine
Wicks. Km ma Laird, Annie
Yingling. Pnul Clark, Eric Linger,
Cri Cri Henry, Sara Woods, Dan
Kelman, Jess Dawe, and Paul and
Anthony Johnson. The advisors
were Tom and Jen Cotter, Lyn
Kelman, Carol Devine and Pam
Gilchrist.

Volunteers, except for those
who live nearby, also stay on the
property.

Another distinctive component
of the program is the medical
facilities and professional staff
that are available to address the
taxing physical needs of children
with intrusive diseases. A physi-
cian is located at the camp for the
entire session so that families can
be secure in the knowledge that
the camp offers 24-hour onsite
medical support. In addition, a
hospital with full-time emergency
room physicians and pediatri-

cians is only 25 minutes from the
camp.

Recreational hours allow chil-
dren to relax and enjoy the simple
pleasures of childhood while their
parents find quiet moments to
walk by the lake and reaffirm
their support for one another. In
addition, games and events are
designed to foster family involve-
ment, encouraging families to
laugh and play as a unit. This
approach builds a new foundation
the family can take with them
when the camp is over to unite
them during the darker times
they will face.

Each family is sponsored by an
individual, civic group, corpora-
tion, or foundation, which enables
a family to spend a week at Camp
Sunshine free of charge. A spon-
sorship for one family to partici-
pate in the week-long program is
$1,500. The Family Sponsorship
Program provides a way for
donors to sponsor a family or fam-
ilies from their geographic area.

Last year, the church youth
raised nearly $1,000 for their
expenses. In addition, they donat-
ed $2,000 to Camp Sunshine. A
corpornte gift of $1,000 was
solicited by a church member who
is employed by Sanuf 1-Synthelabo,
Inc. Church members and friends
interested in supporting this
effort financially may make their
contributions payable to First
Congregational Church and write
"CE Youth Fund" on the memo
line. For additional information
on Camp Sunshine, contact the
church office at (908) 233-2494 or
visit the camp's web site,
www.campsunshine.org.
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Marching band gives boost to tree sale
Members of the Westfleld High School Marching Band performed holiday songs at the Y's Men's '•
Club Tree Lot Dec. 19. The annual tree sale had raised hundreds of thousanda of dollars to sup- :
port community organizations, including the WHS Marching Band. Men's Club members Mark -
Cilarrocca, Drew Heys, and Eric Leuthold offered thanks to the band membera, who performed •
under the direction of Mike Fackelman. Band members included Greg Ryan Jr., Ryan Reber, Brett I
Paulan, Nick Malaspina, Joe Steinfeld Ben Klofta, Sam Johnson, and Ted Vlncett.

Another flu clinic on tap in Westfield
WESTFIELD — The

Westfleld Regional Health
Department has a very limited
supply of flu vaccine still avail-
able. An additional flu inocula-
tion program has been scheduled
for Jan. G, between the hours of
10-11:30 a.m., in the Community

Room, located on the first floor of
the Westfield Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad St.,
Westfleld,

The program will be open to
residents of Fanwood, Garwood.
Mountainside, Koselle Park,
Springfield and Westfleld that

meet CDC guidelines. Proof at
residence will be required. ;

Registration and vaccination
will be held at the clinic on a
first-come, first-served basil,
contingent upon vaccine supply.
Strict adherence to the eligibility
requirements will be enforced. -

INDEPENDENT PRESS Olnmfnrfc Ollirmticlc liccarh

To place your ad call Christine: (800) 981-5640 Deadline is Noon on Thursday prior to publication
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PM General Contractor
Complete Interior

Remodeling & New Construction
Roofing* Siding*Windows

Trim • Kitchens * Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Installed

908-720-0174
••*<x Free Estimates

Home Remndeling
I'arpentry

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Decks

i Siding

Free Estimates 908-591-1904

,EX SIDING
Become our M0D1-I. HOMF. and receive

;i urcnt discount!
Installation of Premium

"CF.RTinr - i r Solid Vinyl SiJi
Other hranils also available

1-800-355-9211
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Collins Home Improvement
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements

Windows * Doors • Drywall • Ceramic
Tite • Ceilings

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PAINTING
THRU JANUARY

908-276-0194
HOME IMPROVEMENT

KiUhtm• liotliristiiiiy • MIIJI/IIH1* • IWchty • Ihtk* • I'tilt"*

h'lmn • Shtttrmi • lapc & Sptidttm; • fl>M-rm/>/iifli,'

Sitlinv • I'aititiiti! • Hunting • Ikwri • I tin is

l - n v l , , k .
S l - I I U l l ( l ! l / ; - 1 ]

Contnelinj £ Htm Refair

(732)910-7343

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting • Moldings 'Wallpaper -Tile

Window & Door Replacement
Deck Construction & Maintenance

Reliable Service * Reasonable Rati
State Registered Fully I

908-389-0436
;es
ns.

((MOONLIGHTING
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING SPECIALISTS
Custom Lighting lor Homos of Distinction

Rl

•Ml'
• !,.',

UMil'I'lll Uil'I'H'HilM

GIORDANO
NOVATION DESKIN

• DECKS-
' ! • •, • ; ' i - > V . ' : . : . \ i • • !,:• > .K '

! , • • • ! • i r . ' . [ ; p * . : ' • • • < y \ • . I 1 . - , > • . ' .

908-689-2996

INC.

i r . i •• •

• IM;V

ef iect Installation tintl Design
Cflll US tor nn on sli« consultation

908-233-5533

DREW MASONRY
STEPS • CONCRETE WORK • PAVERS
CURBING *SIDEWALKS> WALKWAYS

ALL REPAIRS & SMALL JOBS
"VERY REASONABLE RATES"

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

OIL TANKS
Remove • Replace • Tested
NJDEP OSHA CERTIFIED
Pollution / Liability Insured

?7 Vpflrs of Service
T, Slack Environmental Serv ices

908-964-5360

TO flDVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CflLL CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

BELLO PAINTING
INT/EXT

NO JOB TOO SMALL"
POWERWASHING
ALL CALLS RETURNED
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks

908-604-8688

House Painting by CEiLEX
Exterior/Interior

EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY

BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHING

*- 800-355-9211

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE NEATEST PAINTER AROUND

Expert Preparation t Clean-lip
Htpa Vacuum Sanding - Interior & Exterior

Deck* & Driveways • Faux Finishes
P»pefhinging A Wallpaper Removal

A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

908-688-0481

CARRIAGE HDD!
REF1NISHING CO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

1 HARDWOOD FLOORS
SJHII'I'ia), KIJIMSHKi) AND IVTIAUJJl

iviwiiK !)I:XUR,\}I\(, i- iitccH i r \i:ni(.i:\

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
.. 908-276-5752

PREFERRED PAINTING, CO
Specializing in Interior Painting

Powerwashing & Minor Repairs ±
Affordable Prices & Free E s t . f ^

,3?, We Respond Promptly F_

973-218-1112

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS. Inc.

\ isllv InMirrtI I rrt iMitliJU^

800-794-5325
n « v\ i l . i r k h i i l k t t i s i t u i inn

L Del HUniro A Sons, Ine
• Basement Waterproofing •

Outside Drain Work
French Drains * Sump Pumps Installed

\ 973-564-6094
PEST CONTROL

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owned / Operates - "We ate a Local Concern

TERMITE CONTROL
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE No 93354

•,•„ (973} 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

POWELL'S ROOFING ir

"NO JOB TOO SMALL-
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

SENIOn DISCOUNT
WE NOW ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS !NS

OIL TANKS PAINTlNG.'WALLPAPtH

MIKE WATERS
OIL TANKS & BOILI

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED* ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

908-964-4860

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • F ILLED • IMSTALLED
NJ APPROVED • 16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
wwwprotankserv ices.com

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR EXTEAIOR
; POWERWASHING/DECK SEALINGWTAINING

PAPERHANGING J WALLPAPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

15 YEARS EXP • REF AVAILABLE. • FREE EST. • FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771 -0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAY SEAL ING • O D D JOBS
CALL PETE

908-317-6846

N.J. STATE LIC. #4890
Residential • Commercial • industrial

No Job Too Smal l ' We Return All Calls
t'rrr l'\l. lltmJeit it ln\tiretl

Water Healers Installed
Steam & Ho! Water Heat Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

10-30 YAfiD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUWPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

TILE CONTRACTOR

ACE Sewer & Drain Cleaning
Residential • Commercial * Industrial

OVER THE PHONE ESTIMATES
Fully Ins. Lx/3626 Sr. CHi. Disc.

Calls Answered by Stafi 24/7
908-687-6499

TILE CONTRACTOR
Commercial * Residential

Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens < Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-497-1886

To

Advertise

Your

Business

Call

Christine

800-981-5640

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

• POWERWASHING '
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Est. Since 1953 fully Ins.

732-424-0396

WINTER SPECIAL
PLASTERING • SHEETROCK

WATERPROOFING A REf INISH DECK*
NEW OUTTER ft LEADERS

' 2O Vn Exp. Fully Ins.

908-964-7359 732-574-0875

PLUMBING • HEATING

P.Y1.F & G
TREE SERVICE

Pl.t MB. • I I M I .
I ' t i e D i l l - l i > - » H H i <

MR (ONI).
Mike • v<

' 24ln <>08-401-»U27 l-.tmTK.su.

TK12lv-C

Tree ft Stump Romovol
' \'l I I I I I I K ) ' I l i i n l i n l U )

'*' 1 [ H tm Mrr vn.f(
If H I M : w n t k S T U M P S VOtl . (;,l!l «jr;•«"

732-381-1700
r rim Uj /•«!. ' -i hilly Im

Able Painting Contractors. L
New Business- Old School

Residential * Commercial * Industrial
Interior • Exterior
* Powerwashing *

Free Est. Fully Ins.
732-634-3962 908487 .0397CIII

To Advertise
Call Christine
800-981-5640

Right One \j
Plumbing A Heating Lie Jp*

S25" 0?F FIRST'Tll/rCUENTS
Boiler Replacement Specialists

908.273-8773 973.763.8100
?fl Wfii)hl OmuiK I 0 Nnill

NJ Slate Llc.*][0j/i1 HJjyMP livJ_f*Vt_

M&A TREE SERVICE

973-564-9201

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HF1 SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

-789-0752
AUTUMN ROSI
TMCtlRflCE

'lowt Rnr*t ml th» Mlfhnt Quality'
I :MMH flnlvi" <• Avdll.'llilii

I imyVMrKt • I ' f l l i inf] 9, I Cntfti py.lî .
.'•I hi I fl!<Mt|"ll' y ' ,nl'/u n

I inn I lit • I njly Ili'i

732-818
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Alfred Richardson
WESTFIEU) — Alfred J.

Richardson, 81. died Dec. 25, 2004
at Overlook Honpital in Summit.

Born in East Orange, he was a
son of the late Duncan and
Katherine Gcarie Richardson.

Mr. Richardso.i had lived in
Westfield since? 1954 and also had a
summer home in Rreton Woods. He
was with Merck & Co. in Railway
for more than 35 years and helped
install its first computer systems.
He began hLs Merck career as a tost
accountant and retired in 1935 as
an associate director of the compa-
ny.

The. Merck director received a
degree in ficonomics and finance
from Buckndl University in 1947.

Mr. Richardson was a member
of the 25-Year Club at Merck; the
National Association of Cost
Accountants; FT Boata Inc.; the
American Association of Retired
Persons; and Kappa Sigma frater-
nity at Buckm-H.

In the Navy he wns the captain
of I T U27 in the Philippines during

World War IJ and the executive offi-
cer on a minesweeper after the war.

A brother, Douglas, is deceased.
Surviving are his wife of 52

years, Jean Hubert Richardson;
two sons, Randall A. and wife Rae
of Toms River and Scott H. and wife
Dawn of Somerset; a daughter,
Terry J. Jackiin and husband
James of Coopersburg, Fa.; two sis-
ters, Ruth Bullock and husband
George of Pennsylvania and Grace
Roberts and husband Ralph of
Pennsylvania; seven grandchil-
dren; and many nieces and
nephews.

Services were held Dec. 30 at
the Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home in ("lark. Burial was in the
First Presbyterian Church ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to Overlook Hospital
Foundation, 36 Upper Overlook
Road, P.O. Box 220, Summit, NJ
07902 or Wostfield Volunteer
Re.-cue Squad, 3.'J5 Watterson St..
P.O. Box :ir>(i, Westfield, NJ 07091.

Salvatore Severini
WESTFIELD — Salvatore N.

"Bubby" Severini, 74, died Dec.
28, 2004 at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

Born in Newark, lie lived in
Westfield before moving to
South Plainfield in 1962.

Mr. Severini owned the
Mountainside Disposal Co. for
more than 30 years until 1980.
He was a past president of the
South Plainfield Italian-
American Club and more
recently the manager of Sal's
Spirit Shoppe in South
Plainfield.

For more than 30 years Mr.
Severini coached the Eagles, a
Pop Warner football team in
South Plainfield. He also was a
C League coach in the South
Plainfield Little League.

He was an Army veteran of

the Korean War and a member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
in Mountainside. Mr. Severini
was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church
in South Plainfield.

A brother, Joseph, died in
2000.

Surviving are his wife of
more than 49 years, Lois Egidio
Severini; two sons, Sal and
Steven; n daughter, I.uanne; iind
five- grandchildren.

Services were hold Monday
at the McCriskin Home for
Funerals, South Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at
Snored Heart Church. Burial
was in Frtirview Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to the South
Plainfield Pop Warner Football
Eagles.

Eugenia Smillie
FANWOOD — Eugenia Cogan

Smillie, 84, died Jan. 2. 2005 at
her home.

She was born in Staten Island
and lived in that borough before
moving to Fanwood in 1975.

Mrs. Smillie retired in 1985
after 20 years as an executive
secretary with Merck & Co. in
Rahway. She earlier was this head
of the filing department at the
Manhattan office of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

llor husband, Thomas, died in
2003.

Surviving are a brother-in-
law, John Palys; three nieces and
two grandnteces.

A funeral Mass was held yes-
terday at Blessed Sacrament
Roman Catholic Church in
Martinsville. Entombment was
in the St. Bernard Mausoleum,
Bridgewater.

Arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral Home.

Ronald Geores
WESTFIELD — Ronald Joseph

Geores, 65, died Dec. 22, 2004 at
his home.

He was born in South Amhoy
and lived in Glastonbury, Conn.,
before moving to Westfield in 1967.

Mr. Geores retired in 1999 as
the owner of Dancemnkors
International, a dance studio in
Summit. He worked in the per-
forming arts for more than 40

years.
Surviving are his wife,

Clementine Monti Geores; two
daughters, Heidi Maria and
Heather L.; two sisters, Beverly
Moench and Vivian Tucker; and a
brother, Franklin.

Services were held Dec. 27 at
the Higgins & Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home. Burial was in
Fuirview Cemetery.

Place your business-card-size ad
in 130 New Jersey newspapers
and get your message to over 1.5
million readers for $1050,
Statewide coverage for less
than $8.07 per publication.

CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for
more information or call Diane
Trent, New Jersey Press Associa-
tion. 609-406-0600 ext 24
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Obituaries Jose O. Valdes

Horace Jack Charles;
a lifelong aviator

WESTFIELD — Horace Jack
Charles, an aviator who worked on
the first airplane to break the
speed of sound, died Dec. 26 in
Danbury, Conn., at age 85.

He prepared instructions for the
X-l and X-2 while working for the
Bell Aircraft Co. after World War II.
The X-l became famous in 1947 as
the jet airplane in which Chuck
Yeager broke the sound barrier.

Mr. Charles took his Bret flight
at age 12, eventually earning an
aircraft, and engine mechanic's
license from the Casey Jones
School of Aeronautics in Newark.
As a college undergraduate he
earned his private pilot's license
while working for the Curtiws
Airplane and Motor Co. in Buffalo,
N.Y. He received bachelor's and
master's degrees in industrial edu-
cation from the State University of
New York at Buffalo.

In World War II Mr. Charles was
an Army Air Forces pilot who
trained British crews of the Royal
Air Force. He flew in Europe and
the Pacific during World War II,
then in Korea with the U.S. Air
Force during the Korean War. After
leaving the Air Force he built and
restored aircraft for judging as a
member of the Experimental
Aircraft Association.

Mr. Charles spent 33 years with
Union Carbide Corp., retiring in
1990 as manager of technical publi-
cations for its Linde Division. As a
Mason for 50 years he was a mem-
ber of Masonic lodges in Akron,
N.Y., and Danbury. He was a 32nd-
degree member of the Scottish Rite
Masons in the Buffalo Consistory.
He also was a committeeman and
board member of Unitarian
churches.

Born June 8,1919 in Buffalo, he
was a son of the late Frederic
Henry and Fearl Marie Benedict
Charles. Mr. Charles lived in New
York state and Westfield before
moving to Danbury.

Surviving are his wife of 55
years, Katherine Mackey Charles;
two sons, Robert and wife
Kathleen of Madison and David
and wife Elena of Cedar Knolls;
two daughters, Deborah Charles
Drehcr and husband Richard of
Westfield and Judith Charles
Alexander and husband Andrew of
Williamsburg, Va.; and sue grand-
children.

A memorial service was held
Sunday in Alumni Hall at Western
Connecticut State University,
Danbury. Arrangements were by
the Hull Funeral Service in
Danbury.

Amelia Stiffler
SCOTCH PLAINS — Amelia

M. "Millie" Stiffler, 85, died Jan.
1, 2005 at Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Stiffler was a lifelong
Scotch Plains resident and the
secretary-treasurer for Stiffler
Mason Contractor Inc. in Scotch
Plains until her retirement in
1990. The firm was owned by her
late husband, Troy B., who died
in 1999.

She also was a part-time cafe-
teria assistant in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school system.
Mrs. Stiffler was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church.

Two brothers, Nicholas and
Joseph, and two sisters, Clara

Venneri and Esther, are
deceased.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Linda Masi, Deborah
LaMorticella and Janet; two
sons, Gary and Kevin; a sister,
Antoinette Ziolkowski; and six
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was held
Wednesday at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church, following
services at the Rossi Funeral
Home. Burial was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

Donations may be sent to St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, Building and
Maintenance Fund, 2032
Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ
07076 or the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad.

Katherine 'Kay' Boyne
FANWOOD — Katherine

Anna "Kay" Boyne, 86, died Dec.
28, 2004 at the Massachusetts
home of a daughter, Mary Schlaff.

Born July 22, 1918 in Bound
Brook, she lived in Somcrville
before moving to Fanwood in
1951.

Mrs. Boyne retired in 1978 as
a registered nurse at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield. She graduated in 1939
from the nursing school at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somorville.

She was a volunteer at the
Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Bovne was a mem-

ber of the Fanwood Senior
Citizens Club and the Altar
Rosary Society at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, also in Scotch
Plains.

Her husband, Frank E., died
in 1993.

Also surviving are two other
daughters, Kathy Swenson and
Nora Bechold; a son, David; 11
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at
the Rossi Funeral Home, Scotch
Plains, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. Burial was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.

John P. Matonis Sr.
SCOTCH PLAINS — John P

Matoiiie; Sr., 86, died Dec. 29, 2004
at Hunterdon Medical Center in
Flemington.

Mr. Matonis was born in
Plymouth, Pa. He lived in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., and Elizabeth before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1953.

lie wns with Merck & Cu. in
Rahway for 42 years and retired
in 198'1 ns n supervisor of mainte-
nance. Mr. Mntonis more recently
was a truck driver with a
Branchburg company,

He named a degree in business
management from University
College of Rutgers University in
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19G7. Mr. Matonis was a Navy vet-
ernnofWorldWarll.

A son, Robert Zlobeck, died in
2000.

Surviving are his wife of 52
years, Teresa A. Bellisano; two
sons. Stanley J. Zlobecki and John
P. Jr.; twit sisters, Margaret
Alu.stv.uk and Rose McFall; a
l>rot)ii'r. William; and six grand-
children.

A funeral Mnss was held
Monday at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church,
following services at the Rossi
Func-ml Home. Entombment was
in the Good Shepherd Chnpel
MmiHoieuin at St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia,

Donntionu may be Hent to
Alzheimer's Association, Greater
New Ji>rsoy Chapter, 400 Morris
Ave,, Suite 251, Denville, NJ

l'

SCOTCH PLAINS — Jose O.
Valdes, 83, died Dec. 28, 2004 at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Camaguey, Cuba, he
lived in Scotch Plains and
Bridgewater before moving to
Bedminster in 2000.

Mr. Valdea retired in 1985
after 20 years as a machinist
with the Hago Manufacturing
Co. in Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife,
Josephine Sureda Valdes; two
sons, Michael H. of Gladstone

and John J. of Scotch Plains; a
daughter, Josephine T. Zappia of
Freehold; six grandchildren;/
three great-grandchildren; and •
his dog, Boomer.

Services were held Friday in •'
the chapel at St. Bernard,
Mausoleum, Bridgewater.

Arrangements were by the
Layton Funeral Home in •'
Bedminster. In lieu of flowers, .
donations may be sent to
American Heart Association,
2550 Route 1, North Brunswick,
NJ 08902.

Blanche Russell
SCOTCH PLAINS — Blanche

Russell, 87, died Dec. 30, 2004 at
the Greenbrook Manor Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center in
Green Brook.

She was born in New York
City and had lived for over 80
years in Green Brook.

Mrs. Russell was a member of
the AARP and a parishioner of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church.

Her husband, Frank J., died
in 1991.

Surviving are a daughter,

Frances "Chickie" Sincavage, a
grandson, Brian Sincavage, and
a granddaughter, Amy
Sincavage, all of Scotch Plains; a
nephew, Joseph Masperi of
Colonia; and two nieces, Jane
Cavagnaro and husband Ernie of
Piscataway and Charlotte Sorf of
Lake Mary, Fla.

Services were held Monday at
the Memorial Funeral Home,
Fanwood, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery, Westfleld.

Esther Mary Ekstrom
WESTFIELD — Esther Mary

Goodwin Ekstrom, 77, died Dec.
28, 2004 at her home.

Born in Fitchburg, Mass., she
lived in Lake Hiawatha before
moving to Weatfield in 2000.

Mrs. Ekstrom retired in 1987
after 20 years as a packer with
the Dell Printing Co. in Pine
Brook. She was a member of the
Deaf Club in Elmwood Park.

Surviving are her husband,
Carl Philip; three daughters,
Carol Liscinsky, with whom Mrs,

Ekstrom lived, Karen Callahan
of Westfield and Susan of
Sebring, Fla.; a son, Gerhard of
Tennessee; seven grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at
the Higgins & Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home. Burial was in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to W.I.S.E. Adult Day
Care, 973A Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, NJ 07083.

Anna Sensbach
WESTFIELD — Anna M.

Clymont Sensbach, 91, died Dec.
30, 2004 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Westfield in 1931.

Mrs. Sensbach catered lunch-
eons and other events for clubs
and civic organizations that met
at the Weatfield Y She was on the
Westfield Y staff for 20 years and
retired in the early 1980s.

Surviving are three sons,

Ronald F., Daniel I. and John
L.D.; two daughters, Sally A.
Bodiford and Sandra L. Barker; a
sister, Gertrude Michelson; 12
grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to Westfield Rescue
Squad, 335 Watterson St.,
Westfield, NJ 07090.

Thomas E Conway
Thomas F. Conway, 81, died

Jan. 2, 2005 at his home in
Cranford.

Born in Chicago, 111., he lived
in Elizabeth before moving to
Cranford 47 years ago.

Mr. Conway was with Exxon
Corp. for 37 years, retiring in
1983 as an accounting analyst at
the Bayway Refinery in Linden.
He received a bachelor of science
in accounting degree from Seton
Hall University in 1950.

As an Army corporal in World
War II he was assigned to the
141st Infantry of the 36th
Division in Europe. Mr. Conway
was held prisoner in Germany for
14 months after he was captured
at the Rapido River in Italy. He
transferred to the Army Reserve
after the war and retired from
the military in 1948.

He was awarded the American
Theater Medal, the European-
African-Middle Eastern
Campaign Medal, the
Distinguished Service Medal, two
Bronze Stars, a Purple Heart, a
Good Conduct Medal and the
Victory Medal.

Mr. Conway was the treasurer
nnd finance officer of Bayway

Post 260, American Legion, in
Elizabeth; he was a member of
that Legion post for over 50
years. He was a life member of
the Disabled American Veterans
as well as a member of the 36th
Division Association and the
American Ex-Prisoners of War,

He was a parishioner of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic
Church.

A daughter, Elaine Hilton,
died in 2001.

Surviving are his wife of 53
years, Agnes M. Dewar Conway;
two daughters, Carolyn Anne
Taylor of Phoenix, Ariz., and Jean
E. Stives of Bethlehem, Pa.; and
four grandchildren.

A funeral Mass will be 10:30
a.m. today at St, Michael's
Church, 40 Alden St, Burial will
be in the Brig. Gen. William C.:
Doyle Veterans Memorial
Cemetery, Arnytown.

Arrangements were by thc
Gray Memorial Funeral Home,
12 Springfield Ave. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be sent to
Bayway Post 260, American
Legion, c/o Peter Beal,
Commander, 519 Spruce Ave.,
Garwood, NJ 07027.

Madeline Gormanly
Madeline P. Mullins

Gormanly, a former circulation
manager for The Cranford
Chronicle, died Dec. 28 at Union
Hospital at age 61.

She was The Chronicle's circu-
lation manager from 1985 until
1988, when Mrs. Gormnnly
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became the clerk of the Crnnford
Municipal Court. She retired in
1990.

Mrs. Gormnnly was uorn in
Now York City nnd had lived in
Crnnford since 1970.

Surviving nre her husband of
39 yonrs, Thomns; two sons,
Ktivin and John; three daughter*),
Mary DcLair, Kathleen Btmcia
and Triciii; n brother, Lawrence
MUIIIHH; two sinters, Mnurevn
Curtin and Irene Kronkul; and
eight KrmulchiIdren,

A funernl MUBS WHH hold
Monday at St. Michad'n Roman
Catholic' Church. Burial wan in
Kiiirviow Cemetery, Wewtfield,
under the direction of the Dooley
Funeral llomt'. In lieu of flower*.
doimtioiiN may be Hent to the
AiiH'ricnii Cancer .Society. '.
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Madrigal Singers offer 'second chance at Christmas9 Jan. 9
. The Madrigal Singers, directed by
laine Fiorino, will present "Star of
fonder," a program of words and
iusic for the season at 4 p.m. Jan. 9 at
irst United Methodist Church, 1 East
iroad St. in Westfield

The concert offers a "second chance
t Christmas" on the Sunday after
;piphany, according to Christian tradi-
,on the date when the wise men, fol-
>wing the star, arrived in Bethlehem
nd presented their gifts to the new-
orn babe. Selections from the Bible
nd Shakespeare read by the the Rev.
Idward Carll will tell the Christmas
tory and introduce groups of carols
nd motets spanning seven centuries,
ting a cappella or with flute accompa-
iment by Jenny Cline and Susan

Graham.
The program features the premiere

of four carol arrangements for flutes
by Mountainside composer John
Sichel, a bass in the ensemble.

The program will open with a pro-
cessional with plainchant variations on
"Resonet m laudibus." "Hodie Christus
natus ost" follows, featuring a six-part
contrapuntal setting by Sweelinck. As
the Christmas story unfolds, Luke's
account of the annunciation introduces
three Renaissance hymns to Mary:
Dunstable's "Alma redemptoris mater,"
Monteverdi's "Ave Maria," and
Victoria's "Ne timeas Maria."

The angel's good news to the shep-
herds is proclaimed in two settings of
"Angelus ad pastores" by Renaissance

composer Juan Bias de Castro and
contemporary composer Kenneth
Mahy. As the shepherds arrive at the
stable in Bethlehem, their awe and
excitement are portrayed in
Palestrina's six-part contrapuntal
arrangement of "O magnum mysteri-
um." Praetorius' carol setting of "Es ist
ein Ros" connects the old prophecies
with Christ's birth, while Hoist's
"Lullaby my liking" is a soft lullaby
for mother and child.

The star which led the wise men to
Bethlehem is celebrated in two con-
temporary pieces: "The linden tree,"
an arrangement of a traditional
German carol by Jeremy Dale Roberts,
and "Star of Wonder* by Terre Roche.
"Omnes de Saba," Jacob Handl's five-

part contrapuntal celebration of the
wise men's journey to honor the new-
born child, will follow

Two modern meditations on Jesus's
role as Savior draw on older sources
— verses from an old English manu-
script inspired F Bainton's carol set-
ting of "A babe is born I wys," and
hearing a performance of a Bach piece
led Elliot Levine to write his evocative
"Jesus, gentle Savior." The program
will end with the Christmas Eve scene
from Hamlet, followed by three musi-
cal celebrations of Christmas: Robert
Wetzler's "Rejoice! The savior is born,"
the Austrian carol "Still, still, still,"
and Elizabeth Poston's modern
arrangement of the traditional
English "Boar's Head Carol."

Founded in 1948, The Madrigal
Singers are dedicated to exploring the
a cappella traditions that grew out of
the musical flowering of the European
Renaissance

The Madrigal Singers have a long
tradition of caroling to shut-ins, and
in December they visited Canterbury
Village in West Orange. Hinging this
season arc Mnry Arnold, Martha
Desmond, Richard DeVany, Heulf
Gogut'ii, David Lawrence, Roberta
Lichtenberg. Jennifer Melick. Pamela
Newell, Sarah Riffel, Kirk Robbins,
John Sicliel. Lynn Sichel, George
Stralkus and Margaret Thompson.

Admission is by donation at the
door. For further information, call
(908) 233-1570.

The Alborada Spanish Dance Theatre performs at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Feb. 5.

Dance troupe plans
an evening of Pasion

At 8 p.m. Feb. 5, the Union County Arts Center presents
Pasion with the Alborada Spanish Dance Theatre.

A steamy Havana nightclub in the 1950s is the sotting for
this exotic blend of tango and flamenco dances driven by tho
powerful Cuban rhythms of guest musicians, Pancho Navarro
and Tito Castron. The Alborada troupe tango, rumba, and
waltz their way through this cross-cultural event. Special guest
artist, Peter Suarez of the New York Metropolitan Opera will
join the company for this evening of Spanish dance.

Under the direction of Eva Lucenn, Alborada Spanish Dance
Theatre is focused on the education and cultural enrichment of
young audiences. The dedicated performers will conduct an
afternoon workshop for students of tho Union County Arts
Center's mentoring program.

Tickets for the evening performances are $25. $18 for stu-
dents, and may be purchased by calling at (732) 499-8226,
online by visiting the website at www.UCAC.org or in person
at the box office located at 1601 Irving Street, Rahway,

Group discounts are available, as is handicapprd-ncceasible
seating.

Diversity set to launch a new quilting show
Diversity Art Gallery in Clark

will soon hold its 13th exhibition,
a display of quilts and fabric art.
This is the gallery's second
quilt/fabric show, which was con-
ceived to recognize the creativity
of artists who sew, glue and paint
diverse fabrics. The public is
invited to attend an artists' recep-
tion from 1-4 p.m. Jan 16.

The making of a quilt is a
labor of love that requires an
enormous amount of time,
patience and labor. Early 19th-
century quilts were made entirely
by hand, requiring incredible
patience and skill. Although
quilts were made by individuals,
the final joining together of the
quilt was done with the family or
community. Known as "quiltinga,"
these community meetings of kin
and friends were an important
part of the social fabric of 19th-
century life. One of the few occa-
sions when women could meet
publicly, a quilting was an oppor-
tunity to share patterns or tradi-
tions for a special wedding quilt,
while discussing current issues.
Susan B. Anthony gave one of her
first speeches defending the equal
rights of women at a quilting.

As a unique and personal way
of expressing love or thanks,
quilts were always popular choic-
es for gifts and commemorations.
By the middle of the 19th-century

a new form of quilt, the "album
quilt," began to appear with
increasing frequency. The roman-
tic desire to commemorate and
memorialize major events influ-
enced the popularity of quilts.
Each block of this quilt type is
like a page in an album, "often ini-
tialed or signed by one or more
people. Another type of quilt, the
"crazy quilt," became popular in
the early 1880s. This new craze,
inspired by Japnnese textiles and
design as part of the Aesthetic
Movement, offered an opportunity
for individuality and originality
in an era of rigid Victorian social
rules.

Area quilting and fabric artists
such as The Nubian Heritage
Quitters Guild of Irvington and
the Heritage Quilters of Scotch
Plains will be providing numer-
ous works for gallery display and
sale. New Jersey's fiber artist
Glendora Simonson and quilt
enthusiast Carolyn Davis founded
The Nubian Heritage Quilters in
1995 to promote, preserve and
document the importance of
African-American quilting.
Adopting the African Adinka
symbol, Sankofa, the group took
the message, "Learning from the
past in building for the future," as
its mission statement. The quil-
ters celebrate and expand upon
the legacy of African-American
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Sew show set to open
it Community Players

There Goes the Bride, a
ritish farce by the prolific
ritish team of Ray Couney and
ihn Chapman, is set to open 8
m. Saturday at the Westfiold
ommunity Players Theater at
300 North Ave. West in
fcstfiold. The show continues
riday and Saturday evenings,
in. 14, 15, 21 and 22 with sin-
le tickets at $15 available1 from
if box offico at (908) 232-1221.

In the production directed by
Jrrent president Naomi
ablonaky, n society wedding is
irentoned by the romantic hal-
icinutiunn of Timothy Weslerhy,
hu believuH he i.s in love with u
lumcter ho created for an

by Stan Kaplan (Westlield) and
Linda Giuditta (Westfield).

WCP now has reserved seat-
ing, so make one's preference
known when calling the box
office for *ents at (9081 232-
1221. Opening night patrons arc
invited tn stay for a dessert and
rollee reception with the cast
and rrew after the curtain rings
down.

The producer is Letty
Hudak. Jerry Yablnnsky is the
assistant director and jltirhara
Goldstein is the .stage iminagcr
for the show.

I T S ALWAYS PARTY TIME
mt..

Kenilworth Inn

PARTIES OF ALL TYPES
Luncheon or Dinner Affairs, Kngigtnwnts, Rehearsal
Dinners. Wedding. Anniversaries, Cocktail Buffets, Sit Down
Receptions, Kepasts, Graduations, Pool Parties, Picnics, and more!

• O N & OFF PREMISES CATERING
At the Inn (or) The Location of Your Choice

• SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
Elalnmite but Very Affordable
$14.95 Adults • %9M Children

CaUJor Information & Reservations (908) 241-3030
Eiit 138 Garden Slate farkwij • UiAtvui I Stuth Hit Strtit • Ktntlworth

Cntcmt lh/
Culinary Caterers

Now! Bmlneit Maatlng Roomi Available

g campaign.
Polly Perkins 'Valeric- Mick*1

'Cratifonil in the flapper who
ppcaiH with every knock on the
end tlint m-rids Timothy hack to
J20H London at the name Savoy
oti'l where IUH daughter is to
i married. Will he nna|> oi.it of
in time to walk MM (laughter

JWII tin- IIIHU', <>r will the
•IHMII'H family abandon the weil-
niK entirely?

HuHbanil and wife tram
)hn and Linda (Jorrt'll play the
ri!MtcrbyH, who are driving their
l ighter .Judy < Vikki MfiHMiilli)
> (lintrnctiun on her wedding
•iy-

Timothy Mc( Suvem
'rmifoni) mthi* nd man'H p»r1-
••r who <leH|H«rMtelv tricK tn
U'p the Krnoiu'M father (Chuck
zcnl occupied before he canrelH
to wi'dilirij( AIHM featured are
HI brlclc'N l)efii(l(tleil f/nin<lptir-
itn, (lernUi anil Daphne, played

Our Kntirr Menu I*
AMtiUhlr ID F.aMn or

Take-Out.

LiHHleit in (lie (inrwooil Mull. (Next to Klnffs)
MM) South Ave, (iarwocMl, N.I. Til. M08-78M-3061

Enjoy Bensi's...
• .]() - [uiltth- pleas iny starters
. ,s "freshpom the garden " sa/ad choices
• J 7 sensational pasta selections
• I*) fish andseafonddelicacies
• yjvat steaks and chops
• hunger hustiny heroes Bemj ftyt Certificates
. gourmet thin cms, pizza ^ ^ C f f ( t f f ; / ^ v /

• vrantl desserts

15%
ISOFF
l | DIM IN ONLY.
1 LI<NC'liOKIHNNi:H.I!
M I
II

Sun I him lit Hfinl of (.HIIUMMI Onl
I iniil Our < nu|mn Prr I h'<h nr IKII I* .
rv<ii> « (.ml.lMnW* Wllh Any (»h»rorfn
Not \«Hil llnll(l«n Y\\\\n\ .1*11.11,
lltn>l iif (,«t«ii(«l I.I.C
.(IMI Sr.Mlll A*t.f;«r»(Hi'1

OFF
Nate Your Holiday ( nlertit^ Outer \<>M /

( ool party platters ami hot holiday trays available

KI IN (M l \ i i n \ s r \ « t \ \

-OUTONI-V.
M M M Ok DINNKK.
(,uni< All Wrrk »l Hrntl nf ' .m « M , I I llnli

l | l.lmll Iliif r iMi|x>n Vft > htiU in ( iKtiiinfr
Nnn ( ninfilnnWf Wild A»» llthfi OfTtr

Drn,| «• f Iiarnim«J. I f.1
HHMtmirh Avr..*il(ti»««ll
|V>,M.> Kln«>l I I I '«« 7JW MM,I

quilting through mutual quilting
experiences and by incorporating
ethnic patterns and fabric, there-
by preserving their heritage and
nurturing future creativity.

The Guild's quilts have been
exhibited at the Newark Museum
and the Newark AJjira Gallery
among other places. Members
donate their time, talent and
crafts to create baby quilts for
boarder babies at local hospitals
and donate lap quilts to the
Veteran's Administration
Hospital. Artists Glendora
Simonson, Catherine Sheffield,
and Carolyn Davis will display
six quilts, plus two team effort art
works by the Guild's membership.
In addition, creations by artists
Judy Covington of Princeton,
Linda Bhan of Woodcliff Lakes
and others will be on display
throughout the months of
January and February.

Debbie Lee of Springfield has
conducted quilt workshops with
many schools and institutions,
including The Newark Museum,
the Abigail Adams Smith
Museum and the N.Y. Women's
Center. She has been making
quilts for 17 years and has
taught the art to both children
and adults. Through her residen-

cy at tho Newark Museum's edu-
cational programs, she has
shared her technical expertise
with children, but also enabled
teachers to incorporate what
works best with students into
future curriculum. She is well
versed in many different tech-
niques and has been awarded in
various categories.

Car|H't designers Kennedy and
Silvia Reyna of'Rnhway will dis-
play creative wool fabrics from
their Railway business. Alpha
Custom Hugs and Design. They
reproduce other designer works
for corporations, as well as create
art works for homes, matching
home decor needs with tradition-
al or modern pieces of any size or
color with computer graphic color
schemes.

The exhibition will be open to •
the public from \-'.i p.m. Sundays
Jan. 16 through April 3 and by
appointment. The gallery is
located in the historic 18-IOs
chapel building of Union County
Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road,
Clark, on the Clark circle, adja-
cent to the Garden State
Parkway, Exit 1H5. For more
information or to schedule an
appointment, call (732) 574-1479
or visit www.diversityart.com.

• ^^m ^Mi ^^m ^^m ^^m « • •

Steve's
Family Restaurant

(Under New Ownership) • 'lonnerK M.u^u-V
American & Eastern Europe Cuisine

SPCCIWIS TU€SDRV THRU f R1DBV

CATERING
AVAILABLE

Breokfost
2 Eflgs Any Style \ v l lumcirics. Ti>.f>t f iuttei >.\ I.-IU u ( .

Sturu'fl Ftf 'nch T(MU wA'our I hoif <• <>1 SU.i\\l>emi.-s. K.i'.

• Your Choice (if Omolcllc.,. H,im i\ < I n v v . WWi-rn
(Im ludes Tu.ist n liullcr i, |cl[\ n I), iiin-irics

• F'inc.tkcs wTrcsh Tmil

fet.i ' h.

52.95
$4.95

lut-,
$4.95
S3.95

Lunch
fliH ludc*. Mi m i 'tn,n I'- S' >tij' »'f ^.'1 nt

t'burjicr D e l u x e v\ i t ' lH ) '< j , Turn.il ' •. < lii •< M ' i r e m !i f r.. ••

( hit k e n ( ' . icv i r l \ r . i p w Freni h I r i i " .

• O f X ' n F.tiC Rcul j i 'd . . Vuur ( Ix in t> d l I'.islr.inn > i r ' i i rm-i l >in I

Swiss < h c c v rtFifiit li Fries iS ( I n n in K!un>

• Tr iple D I M kcr l u r k e \ \irnk. ii h \\.\l.u mi. i nli• s| ,n' , .'. h i k l r -

.55.95
55.95

$5.95
$5,<J5

PLnner
« l ( l { l u t l l - s I 11 1 1 1 ! I - 1 1 1 . 1 1 I f S j i u | . >r ". l l i r l

Mixed i'crngies u S'jur < rc.im A A|i|iles,nii !•
Heel Hfiskel « 1'ut.itd f'.ini ,ike
("hu ken Mil.mi'M-w Vei; \ t'ul.itu

Shrimp & Si.illop'. m (i<ifln V i u n i n n Linmiini
Mki-<j Shishk.ibnli l( liji ken. Het-i A (,r..uii'l H i ; ; u \if, \ I'nt.ii'i

Sfi.95
S'J.95

.58.95

.59.95
$10.95

\\\H >K ( k ( AKDS
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29 North Union Ave., Crnnrord, N.|.
F«: 908-272-1925

Happy Alert
from the neu! Management & Staff at the

Cranford Family
Restaurant & Diner

Enjoy our
new Menu
Featuring...

••N

: EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Mon. thru Fn. 3pm to 6pm

starting at $8 95

All New Breakfast and
Lunch Specials

Monday thru Friday

Special Senior Citizen Discounts
• Complimentary l)os.s<>M w/ Dinner

Special Chlldrens Menu
12 YtKirr; old P* vtAUi'.fi

Complete
dinners

Open 7 Days from 7AM-10PM
7 l-.a»l North Avenue. Cronrord. NJ 07O1 6

Tel.: (9O8) 272 2800 Fax (908) 272-3944
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Westfield High announces honor roll
— Westfield High

School Principal Eh-. Robert Petix
keemtly announced the first marking
period honor roll for the 2004-2005
•choolyear

For the classes of 2005 < currently
In 12th grade), 2006 mth-gradersi
aod 2007 (lOth-graders), a student
must attain all A'a in major subjects
and no grade below B in any minor
subject for inclusion on the
Distinguished Honor Roll or a grade
of A or B in all subjects, major uv
minor, for inclusion on the Honor
Roll
1 Beginning with the class of 2008.
determination of inclusion on the
Honor Roll will be based on all-sub-
ject grade-point average, with no
grade lower than B (3.75-40) for
piatinguished Honor Roll and no
•rade lower than B (350-3.74) for
Spoor Roll.

Distinguished Honor Roll
;" Grade 9: Timothy Adamcik.

Jeaaica L. Anderson, Alexandra 11.
Annia, Marlee Austin, Erin M. Bange.
Jeremy Bender, Claire F. Bennett,
Danielle Bercovicz, Anu.suva
Bharadwaj, Matthew H. Biut field.
Xristen L. Boersig, Luryssa M.
porkowsky, Lauren Brachman,
Jennifer Brotman, Nina Brownstone,
Caitlin C. Burke, Emma Byc-r,
•Jennifer A. Calello, Andrew
Calvaruso, Jessica A. Campo, Scott
Camuto, Alex Chaves, Samantlia I).
Chu, Catherine Cognetti, Christina
M. Cognetti, Elise Colasanti, Jordana
Confino, Caitlin M- Corkery, Kyle E.
Cortley, Emily K. Cozzi, Barbara
JXAgoeto, Joshua David, Melvin Diep,
Alison Donohue, Kerriann Doolpy,
Benjamin J. Dornfeld, Katherine
Douglas, Connor Doyle, Rose M.
Driscolt, Evan Einstein, William S.
Eisenberg, Elizabeth A. Engel,
Michele Eniclerico, Craig Esposito,
John F. Falzon, Matthew A. Feniger,
Renee Ferio, Bryan Fitzpntrick,

Vincent Fitzpa trick, Lauren
Frankfort, Evan Friedman, Melissa
A. Gallagher, Lynne Ganley, Shayna
Gearhart, Matthew Gelmetti,
Wilhani D. Geitzeiier, Matthew
Grulla, Aitlan B. Granstrand, Rachel
Gray, firitt a I, Greene. Peter
(inesiiwr. ElizaU-th Harbaugh.
•Jtsr-ici Marnier, Agustina Healy,
Caitlin Hewett. .Jonathan Holt,
Alexandria Hurtt. Nt-il H us key,
Mt-lanK- L. Jackson. MichaH Kane.
Allison M Kehler. Angela Kcrins.
iioHh S. KJeiiiiciu. Kaillin KujtiijLsky,
Tim Kui'lin. Alison Lambert,

• Matthew Lmighlin. Toni L Ma,
Benjamin I' Maimon. Daniel K.
Markuwski. Ki-b«-ix;j L. McNulty,
Prank M. M.-hla. Michael Meliilo.
Holly Messina. Kathcnui B Meylor,
Ark-1 E. Mont-. KJinberly I)
Morawski, Miirissu H. Mumfortl,
Kavi Nc-travali, Michael P. Nika.
Christina Obiajufu, EUeu U'Brien,
Gabru'lle A. O'l^ary. Anne H O'NV-ill,
Aditi Parekh. Alexandra Pt-cora.
Marissa R. Perch, Maya Pinrus,
Stephanie Pinhciro. Carolyn
Raphael, Andrew Hcalmutu,
•JoKcpbinc B. Kcinhardt. Beivi Kriu-r,
Crista M. Kicci. Sti-phaine A. Howe,
Tessa Sehnaf, Han Schwartz, Erin ('.
Sdnlabba, K<vin Shallcrosfs Jessicn
Sheil-Ason, Megan Sherman,
Deborah .Su-gi-l, Melissa Souto,
Rachel Ann St. Lifer. Patrick Stanley,
Jao|uelineSull, Kelli Sullivan, I Jane
Sullivan, Danielle E. Tepper, Lindsay
Tishberg, Christine Tolias, Ann-
Marie Valentine, Joseph Vall-LJobom,
Melissa K. Virzi, Lindsay Walsh,
Cindy Wang, Dnniela Weiner,
Hannah P. Weisman, Kristian
Wendel, John Wilt, Cathryn
Winchester, Domenick Wissri,
Matthew Wolski, Tianyou JCu,
Katharine Young, F'ric C. Zagorski,
Xinyi Zhang.

Grade 10: Luc Charaiisonnev,
'ii N. Cronnn, Kristen Dilzell,

Lindsay Goldberg, Kate Kovalenko,
Neha Limaye, Nathan Margolin,
Courtney A. Phillips, Matthew T.
Renart, Melanie Schor, Satya Tagat,
Alexander VVronski.

Grade 11: Kevin Anderson. Dana
Barrasso, Miriam Becker-Cohen,
Stephen Caprario, Lisa
Chen,Christine Deserio, Gianna
DiFrancesco, Alissa Eisenhierg, Diana
Goodman, Kaitlin Gorman. Erik
Jacobsen. Jaclyn Lack, Rachel
Leopold, Jason Hea, Eniily F. Singer,
Jennifer Sipe. Michael Yee, Yuchen
Zhang.

Grade 12: Susanna Baranchuk,
Evan D. Bilheimer. Christina
C'ordeiro, Gilad Kdelman. Lauren
Ki.senbf'rg, Jessie Elkoury, Christine
Ellis, Scott B. Fishberg, Meaghan
Filzpatrick, Camille Hausheer,
Alexandra Hermann, Meisha J. Hili,
John Kerr, Taylor Mulvee, Hillary
Nicoll, Tara O'Donohue, (jiovanna
Palatucci, Elizabeth Purcell. David P.
Heinliaixlt, Lindsay D. Seagull, Neda
Simaika, Kayli Spialter, Christine
Stirrat. Justin Tullo, Alec
Wassrrman, Benjamin Wieder,
Tammy Zurawn.

Honor Roll
Grade 9: Lindsey T. Archnmbnult,

Stephen Aswad, Ben Baron, Williain
R. Bertoni, Lauren Brunhofer, Gil
Scott Chapman, Marlena Cortese,
Stephanie Cortinhal, Leigh Couture,
Julie M. Daurio, Michael Dibble,
Christopher Franks, Nicholas U.
Fusaro, Olympia Gaglioti, Brittney
R. Gallagher, Rnchel E. Ganz, Ivntie
Goellner, Luke Granstrand, Jarecl M.
Greene. Alexander M. Greenspan,
Diane Haginnnn. Elizabeth C.
Hawkins, Mila Meneck, Salonia
Henry. Brandon Heroux, James
Hooper-Hamersley, Lauren C. Huff,
David Hyslip, Rachel Iannazzone,
Christine J. Knndigian, Jaclyn Kirnn,
Kristen Koepfler, Alexander Kojjp,
Stephanie G. Korunow, Ryan M.

Tbadmills • Bikes • Home Gyms • Ellipticals • Free Weight Equipment • Supplements
Delivery and Installation Available

Olympic Siti] [
\ p

^ P r ; ! • Met-Rx • Isopm • Labrada • TwMab
I J. wjytlit» and dumlmlls ,39#_p«r pound j [ * Gtt Probomont white thtjr tot

2200 Rt 22 E. Union (across from Flag ship) 908-687-9373

Ot's 7-fere andijou'rc Onvited
Please Join us as we celebrate the

Cjrand Ofoenina
of our new EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT

and newly renovated RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Sunday, January 9 , 2005
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Bring the family to tour the new facilities and enjoy some refreshments!
ROBERT

UNIVMS1TY

IIR A II W A Y

865 Stone Street, Rahway, NJ

RSVP Iff January 6, 2005 to the Public Affairs Department at (732) 499-6118.

parking provided In Emergency Department Parking Lot
on Ihjcsler Place side of hospital.

Kuppersmith, Cathrine
Levandowski, Pamela Marks, Julia
Medzhitova, Christopher Miller,
Robert M. Miller, Charlotte Mulian,
Haley A. Mustard, Katie E. O'Connor,
Kevin Paul, Evan T. Porch, loanna
Protogiannis, Alice Pyo, Stephanie
Quinton, Michael Rediker, Mark R.
Reiinlinger, Rebecca Reyman, Jorie
Richlin-Zack, Ellen R. Scariati,
Roshni Shah, Allison E. Sharkey.
Danielle Shoback, Anna Smith,
Vincent Spinelli, Daniel L. Strauss,
Julia K. Valentin, Brittany M. Van
Sickle, Roshan Vijayakumar, Arielle
Wegbreit, Caitlin Whitlock, Kirsten
Woodfield, Suzanne Yavuz, Trevor B.
Yee, I-asa S. Zavetz.

Grade 10: Randi Ackennan, Amy
AJtszuler, Aubrey Ambinder, Erica
Amniermuller, Kimberly J. Angus,
Kaitlyn Anness, Sara Anthony, Philip
J. Anton, John Attanasio, Bryan R.
Austin, Stephanie P. Baeder, Luke M.
Baran, Nicholas Barba, Jeremy R.
Barnes, Brian Bayne, Amy Behr,
Daniel A. Bellovin, Mark B. Boyd,
(iregory H Boyle, Eniily S. Bregman,
Lindsay Brown, Zachary Brown,
Both Budnick. Jessica Cain, Andrew
S Cantor, Patrina Caruana, Julia P.
Cecierroth, Brian Checchio, Lingbo
(..'lien, Chloe E. Cherin, Christopher
Chou, Theodore Chou, Stephanie
Christiano, Matthew J. Ciarrocca,
Kimberly Cifuentes, Anthony
Cocuzza, Catherine Cordeiro, Tracy
Dalton, Tara E. Daly, Jennifer
Danielsson, Seth I. Davidson, Connor
Davis, Emily De Rosa, Nicole Di
Benedetto, Daniel Di Fabio, Amanda
Diaz, Ashley Dunnan, Aaron E.
Eisenberg, Casey Elkoury, Samaa El-
Sherboini. Cliristopher Engel, Felicia
J. Erlich, Elizabeth M. Falzon,
Rachael Feeney, Jonathan Fichter,
Jonathan D. Finkel, Nicole B. Finkel,
Alena Fleming, Andrew K. Ford,
Remi G. Formal, Alexander
For'stenhnusler, Ciaire S. Fox, Joshua
S. Friedman, Sheri Friedman, Jason
Frost, Kelly Furlong, Angelina I.
Garneva, Sarah M. Garn', Emily Gee,
Kelly Gelber, Patrick K, Gessner,
Jnna Goldfnrb, Andrew Goldman,
Marissa Goklner, Ilene R. Goodman,
William Harbaugh, Matthew Harris,
Zuchary Harris, Kelly Ann
Hausscguy, Ving He, Stephen M.
Heine, Leanne P. Hewit, Timothy
Hou, Maureen Hughes, Christine M.
Isabella, Timothy Jacob, Daniel J.
Johnson, Madeline C. Joyce, Daniel J.
Kahaner, Cliristopher Kalis, Edward
I.. Kane, Gillian Kape, Anya M.
Kaplan. liana Kaplan, Melanie
KnuOiold, Daniel J. Kehler, Meredith
Konder, Erika Kettleson, Emily
Kieczykowski. Stephen Kielar,
Elizabeth J. Kline, Biyan Knapp,
Anna E. Koehler, Julia Korn, Edward
Langer, Jennifer Laspata, Brian Lee,
Matthew Leonard, Joseph Linares,
Mary Kate Luker, Alyssa Lund,
Claire Macdonald, Thomas
Malaspina, Michael Marks,
Christopher Mattes, Kevin Mnus,
Natalia Mavrogiannis, Patrick F.
McCabe, Erin McCarthy, Lauren E.
McCurdy, Maria McDerniott,
Amanda McQuade, Rebecca
McQuade, Harrison Mercado,
CJeorgia Mierswa, Katherine Morgan,
Alexander J. Mucci, Caittin Murphy,
Jeffrey Mysel,Natalie M. Narotzky,
JOSSP T. Natalo, Rnchel Newberg,
Jaclyn Nicoll, Julienne E. Ntemiera,
Roberto Olivares, Kevin O'Rourke,
Cnitlyn Oster, Sean Palme, Thomas
Parkinson, Andrew Patel-Schneider,
Emily K. Perry, Tarn Picaro, Olivia
Pomann, Michael Porch, Catherine
E. Portn, .larret Przybyiski, Colleen
E. Psomas, Andric Quackenbush,
Shanna Quackenbush, Sarah E.
Queller, Ellen Ramage, Jonathan
Ramnlho, Stephanie Raphael,
Danielta R, Itegencia, Nicole A. Reich,
Glenn Romano, Nathaniel Roquet,

Adam L. Rubin, Ryan Salmon,
Lindsey Ann Sauerwein, Elizabeth L.
Scanlon, Joseph Schurig, Ian
Schwartz, William Schwartz, Matan
Shavit, John Thomas Sheehan, Julie
Anne Shelman, Mariena Sheridan.
Daniel Shorrock, John-William
Sid horn, Allison Simon, Hope
Skibitsky, Leanne Skorge, Arielle
Smelkinson, Brendan Smith, Bryan
J. Smith, Darrell Ann Smith,
Jacqueline D Snyder, Jeeae Solomon,
Brent Souders, Jamie Steiner,
Caroline E. Steller, Jack Sternal,
Jacob Stevens-Haas, Thomas
Stewart, Virginia Stroup, Katherine
L. Taylor, Julie Tiedrich, Suzanne
Toriello, John J. Trimble, Andrea S
Turitz, William Uhr, Alex Vanarelli,
Nicole Vendetti, Michael T. Venezia,
Michael P. Verrier, Ted Vincett,
Samantha Vitale, Jason Waks, Scott
B. Warner, Josh Wasserman, Linda
Wat, Francesca Welham, Robert
Whitehead, Maxwell H. Wieder.
Molly G. Williams, Ayn Carlee Wisler.
Charles Woehr, Cassandra Wright,
Tiffany Yang, Caroline Yost, Gabriel
Yukon, Benjamin Zakarin, Aron L.
Zavaro, Chloe Zeitounian.

Grade 11: David Ackennan, Casey
P. Ackermann, Kristin Aguero,
Yasemin G. Alev, Lisa Aliche,
Katharine A. Anderson, James S.
Arbes, Joshua Barer, Lauren
Bentivegna, Norite Bercovicz,
Caitlyn M, Berkowitz, Lee J.
Bernstein, Nikki-Lee Birdsey,
Maurice Blackmon, Kevin Block,
Thomas R. Bottiru, George Braun,
Nicholas Brownstone, Andrew V.
Brunhofer, Brian Burdulia,
Christopher Byrne, Dylan Calvert,
Megan Camillo, Jonathan Chananie.
Rachel A. Charatan, Abby E.
Chazanow, Raymond Chen, Justin
Chou, Jeanine Clark, Katherine
Clark, Emily C. Cleaves, Jesse Cohn,
Janice K. Colbert, Maura Connolly,
Alexandra Cortese, Samantha
Coulson, Ashley Cunningham,
Patrick Daurio, Brian F. Debbie,
Katherine DeProspero, Kevin J.
Devaney, Lindsey Devlin, Sarah
Dobson, Timothy R. Dohm, Monica
Doss, Aris M. Doutis, Monica Dreyer,
Diana Dunnan, Jane C. Eilbacher,
Lindsay Elbaum, Craig Ellis,
Satvatore Esposito, Laura
Fernandez, Kristina Fietkiewicz,
Vincent Fiorino, Christine
Fitzpatriek, Marykate Flannery,
Allison Fleder, Kerilyn Foley, Michael
Fontenelli, Courtney Fox-Sherman,
Clare Frattarola, Daniel Freire,
Thomas Fringer, Danielle Frogley,
Lucy Fromtling, Alan S. Futran, Johii
Gagliano, Christopher Gallego, Jesse
M. Garfinkel, Pierce T. Gaynor, Sarah
Gerber, Joshua Gerckens, Jeffrey
Goldstein, Diana Goodman, Andrea
Gordon, Jessica L. Graham, Erica R.
Greene, Amanda H. Gross, Ryan A.
Gundrum, Ben Harel, Lauren
Heffernan, Eric Hewitt, Meaghan
Higgins, James J. Hoban, Jillian
Hobson, Benjamin Holt, Katherine L.
Jannas, Kristopher Kagan, Matthew
R, Kamel, Alexander Kao, Jason
Kealy, Michael Kenny, Lindsay
Kleiman, Lauren Koepfler, Angelina
M. Kozak, Emma Laird, Jennifer Ann
Lane, Guglielmo Laurenzi, Hannn
Lee, Andrew Lent, Matthew Leong,
Caroline Leung, Feng Kevin Liang,
Jessica Lipschutz, Caitlin Lisooey,
Rachael Louie, Caroline Lup])escu.
Jonathan R. Maimon, Jonathan
Massa, Joann M. Mathew, Kaitlin
McGovern, Anna McGrath, Daniel I.
McGrory, Matthew Melino, Marilyn
Mench, Chelsea Mendoza, Jennifer
Metz, Lauren A. Miceli, Kimberly
Milan, Samnntha A. Miller, Lauren
Mitchell, Samantha Mooney, Thomas
F. Morabito, Jessica M. Moskowitz,
Robert Mroz, Kyle E. Murray,
Ravenna Neville, Victor Nolasco,
Thomas O'Brien, Carry D. Oliff,

URGENT +
SINCE 1982

Walk-In... Open Daily
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"Experience Does Matter!"

Our Doctors have a Combined Practice
Experience of Over 100 Years!!!

ALAN GOLDSTEIN, MD/ 27 Years Experience
BRANDT LEVIN, MD/ 25 Years Experience
CLAYTON LEOPOLD, MD/25 yam Experience
ALEX KUDRYK, M D / 24 yem Experience

Most Insurances
Accepted

Hours:
Mon.-Fri, (9am-6pm)

Sat. & Sun, (10am-4pm}

100 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ
(Off Raritan Rd.)

(behind Windsor Diner)
732-499-0606

Jitlian Olsen, Giovanna Olivia
Pafumi, Sarah Patankar, Steven
Pazdro, Jeffrey R. Perrella, Kara
Petersen, Annie Peyton, Christopher
Pinheiro, Courtney Pogxte, Peter
Protogiannis. Alexandra Psyhojos,
James Puilicino, Caitiin Reilly, Luke
A. Ricci, Thomas J. Ricciuti, Elizabeth
J. Riddle, S. Kaitlin Rogers, Steven
Royston, Jayne R. Ruotolo, Richard
Scialabba, Eric C. Scrudato, Andrew
Shaffer, Benjamin Shim-nan, David
Scott Shottland, Brittany Simone,
I^auren Sinnenberg, Rachel F. Smith,
Matthew D. Snowden, Zal Spialter,
Sarah St. Lifer,Thomas Hewit Taylor,
Jeffrey Thomashow, Alan Tso, Rachel
Barri Tucker, Evan R. Vanarelli,
Mary L. Walsh, Tad Walsh, Matthew
D. Waters, Jacqueline Wendel, Kevin
Wicks, Colin Willard, Jeremy P. Wolf,
Tianyu Anny Wu, Brian Thomas Yee,
Julie Ann Zenarosa, Jennifer Zhu,
Alex Zierler, Samantha Zucker.

Grade 12: Michael R. Adamcik,
Michael D. Agresta, John
Aleksandravicius, John Paul
Bartolomeo, Lisa M. Basile, Jeffrey
Bayne, Michael J. Beil, Jeremy S.
Berk, Amy Bernstein, Brooke
Bernstein, Diego Betancourt,
Gabrielle Blitz, Matthew P. Boyle,
Jake P. Brandman, Samuel J.
Brenner, Stephanie S. Bridgman,
Wesley C. Brockway, Alexandria
Brummell, George Bucci, Kara
Buonocore, Leah C, Burke,
Jacqueline A. Burns, Lauren Campo,
Darek Candetore, Caroline R.
Cariste, Natasha Carlos, Rachel F.
Carr, Rebecca Cass, Jordan R.
Cassidy, Gene Chen, Allison M.
Clancy, Kyle D. Clarke .Garrett R.
Cockren, David Cognetti, Amanda L.
Cohen, Lyndsay Couture, Ashley
Current, Brent S. Davis, Urmi R.
Dedhiya, Lindsay Degiralamo, Leah
DiMatteo, Amanda Dickson, Mark
Doss, Athina Doutis, Jeffrey Dresely,
Jamie Elbaum, Shaun Elwell.
Katherine Fahrenthold, Michael J.
Fantini, Jenna B. Federgreen,
Allison Feldman, Michael J, Feniger,
Patrick D. Fleming, Megan Fowler,
Courtney Franko, Danielle Fried.
Laura F. Gabriel, Lauren Gelmetti,
Deanna Goldner, Paul Goldweitz.
Ashton Golembo, Justin Goncalves:,
Rachel L. Gordon, Julia Gormley.
Michael Gorski, Melissa Graliam.
Julie Gralla, Emily Rose Greenberg.
JefFrej' D. Greenlaw, James R.
Hanas, Mark D. Harbaugh, Monica
E. Harris, Marie-Claire Hausseguy,
Rachel Hawkins, Max Heitner.
Christopher Hild, Katelyn Hoens,
Peter Hrinewski, Richard Hughes,
Bryan M. Kahn. Charles Kalis,
Brian R. Render, Edward Kerins,
Valerie Kerr, Christy M. King, Sarah
L. Kluss, Henry H. Koehler, Perri
Jann Koll, Rebecca K. Korn, Sam J.
Kramer, Edward Kramkowski,
Jeremy N. Krell, Matthew J. Kukis,
Michelle Kuppersmith, Sara A.
Lesko, Andrew R. Levy, Abigail M.
Lewis. Alyson Ludmer, Elizabeth
MacKay, Emily Rose MacNeil, Ryan
P. Madaras, Brendan J. Mahoney,
Nicholas Mnlaspina, John Marks.
Bridget Martucci, Sarah Masel.
Rebecca A Mason, Kristen Materek,
Corey Matrisciano. Mm-y McCatl,
Joshua McMnlum, Erin McCloskey.
Suzanne Morkt'lson, Jnrod M.
Messina. Sara Metwaty, C'orey
Milloy, Ashley Molson, Michelle
Morawski, Joel NVmec, Barrett L.
Newell, Katherine Newingham.
Lindsey Newman, Lnuren E. Nolan.
Katharine Okamoto, Michael S.
Oliff. Annie Onishi, Brian Oxmnn,
Angela Parisi, Brett Paulan, Jeffrey
Pazdro. Rebecca Perch, Surah Percli.
Amanda Pokol, Taylor Porter, Biyan
Power, Emily iM. Printz, Lauren
Purely, Dinn Ragab, Patrick G. Rizk.
Alison Both Rodino, Jessica N.
Ro|)!»rs, Abigail Rosenstein, Gregoiy
Ryan Jr., Gregoiy Salmon, John
Siuvicki, Willa Schaefer. William
Schoenbach. Jessica Schor, Rebecca
Schulman, Kelly Soib, Ashley Seitz.
Wrsten Selert, [{van Shallcross.
Snshii Sharif, Eniily K. Sheohan,
Anne Siwulec. Andrew Skoller,
Brynn Skorge, Katherine Smith,
Lisa SmytliP, Dann Bivtt Spass.
Amanda Spoctor, Brian Stotter,
Robin S. Streit. Elizabeth
Strickland, Monica C. Sull, Brendan
Sullivan. Jessica Sussiiiiin.
Jonatlian Tanncnbaum, Maxwell
Thomns, Mikaln Tid.swell, Allison
Tiedrich. David Turn's. Thomas M
Tresnan. ChriHtophpr TropeaiHi,
Allison Turilz. Mogun Vnlenti, John
Velasco. Chrislophrr Vcl
Brittany Vella, Bailt-y
Brian M. Wntei-H, J a i
Wcidinan, Elizabeth .1. Worrier,
Thonms White IV. Lauren
Winchester, Michael Woods, Qiao/i
Yfiiif;, Anni- Yinglinj;, Si-un Youiif,',
Ashley M. Yiirn, /^ic S /lu'liariadcft,
Michael Zahlcr. Loi'i'na /iiiiiiirclli,
Lisa /jhmur, I'nnti /ichlin, Nicole

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Rnmov.'il

StntP Cntlldru)
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Sports
Raiders shut down Cranford, 73-48
Use 53-23 second half to roll
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Tuesday
afternoon's Cranford versus
Scotch Plains-Fanwood game in
Scotch Plains was proof that
when two Watchung Conference
opponents meet, one can never
predict the outcome.

Supposedly down and out
because the. team lost two high-
caliber players to transfer, the
Raiders outplayed the Cougars
to the tune of a 73-48 shellack-
ing thanks to a 53-point second
half while limiting the effective-
ness of Cranford's star guard,
Terence Grier.

"Thnt's just the way confer-
ence games are most of the time

— you never know," said Scotch
Plains head coach Dan
Dougherty. "I'm very proud of
the way we played, I knew we
had it in us."

"People keep saying we have
a good team — we fight, without
they guys we lost, and it gets

BOYS
BASKETBALL

patronizing after a while," he
said. "Today we proved it to our-
selves."

Considered the favorite,
Cranford (4-2) looked as if it
were in control of the game

Scotch Plains-Fanwood head coach Dan Dougherty rallies the
troop* with a halftlme strategy session.

when they were ahead 31-24
with about five minutes left in
the third quarter.

But Scotch Plains (2-4> -saved
its best for last, hitting three
consecutive three-pointers in
the third quarter — the first by
Greg Bayard and two from D.J.
Garret — to tie the game, 33-33,
and gained momentum before
the start of the fourth quarter
•with a .steal and dunk by Gavin
Ford to earn the Haiders its first
lead, 37-36, since early in the
first quarter. Cranford held a 15-
13 advantage after the first
quarter and 25-20 at halftime.

Cranford was just down 41-39
at the end of the third but was
held scoreless until Steve Cnprio
hit a lay-up late in tin1 last stan-
za to finally stop a 17-0 run by
Scotch Plains that put the
Raiders ahead, 58-39. Scotch
Plains outacored Cranford 32-9
in the fourth quarter, allowing
two late baskets by Grier to up
his point total to a game-high
22. Fourteen of drier's points
came in the first quarter.

"We're at a crossroads right
now after a game like this," said
Cranford head coach Tom
Johnstone, "Obviously, we didn't
come to play today. Take nothing
away from Scotch Plains — they
shot the ball well and had a few
guys step up."

Garret stepped up for Scotch
Plains, scoring 12 points when
he was inserted into the lineup
in the second half to boost his
team. Greg Bayard led the
Eaiders with 16 points. Gavin
Ford contributed 12 points and
Sean Young chipped in nine.

"We distributed the ball very
well," said Dougherty. "We want-
ed to throw some things at them
and I think we beat them at
their own game — the press and
shooting threes."

Cranford's Chris Brown attempts to defend against the Raiders' Gavin Ford during Scotch Plains' 73-
46 victory Tuesday. Ford scored 12 points In the game.

Cranford'.s Chris Brown
(eight points) started his team's
scoring with a shot in from
beyond the arch and Greg Van
Horn bucketed another in the
first quarter but Cranford would
not hit another three-pointer
Dave Snyder finally connected
very late in the fourth quarter. It
was his only succeeded shot
from the field. Meanwhile,
Scotch Plains drained seven
threes in the game.

"We could not do anything to
break and run and get the looks
we usually aim to get," said

Johnstone. "We're going to have
to find a way to regroup."

The Cougars don't have much
time to regroup. They face off
against Linden, ranked lO*'1 in
the state's Top 20, Dec. 6 in
Cranford at 4 p.m.

Scotch Plains faces Westfield
at home Dec. 6 at 4 p.m.

Most impressive was Scotch
Plains' ' defense, especially
against Grier, who didn't enter
the game until about halfway
through the first quarter. After
Grier sunk seven quick points in
the third quarter, he was held

scoreless in the fourth quarter
dining the Raiders' big run
mostly due to the being blankjbt-
ed by either Rob Lewis or jjjff
Mnrnblc. >

"They might have been the
MVI's of this game," said
Dougherty. "(Lewis) isn't afraid
of anybody. He's faced some of
the best talent in the state
already this year and has done
an outstanding job against
them."

CRANFORD 15 10 14 09 — 48
SCOTCH PLAINS 13 07 2 32 — "73

Klimowicz scores 17 in win over Cranford
•yCHADMEMPIWAY
THE RECORD-PRESS

CRANFORD — Scotch
Plains-Fanwood's Hillary
Klimowicz collected 17 points,
12 rebounds and six blocks to
help hand the Cranford
Cougars a convincing 56-28
defeat Tuesday night in
Cranford.

Most of the Lady Raiders'
starters sat out for the length
of the fourth quarter since the
team held a 30-point lead, 46-
16 at the end of the third stan-
za.

Senior point guard Jenny

Burke chips in 10 during 56-28 victory
Burke contributed 10 points
and led on defense, limiting
Cranford's shooting options by
pressuring the ball.

Burke said the team needed
a win after their recent return
from the Surf and Slam Classic
tournament in San Diego, CA.
The Raiders went 2-1 in
California, losing the first
game against Oakland Catholic
(PAi 5K-73 and then beating
Enid (OK), 73-50, and Vacnville
(CA). 74-52.

Klimowicz had point totals

of 20, 24 and 35 in the three
games. Mnura Gillooly had
nine, 24, and 14 in the contests

GIRLS
BASKETBALL

and Burke recorded a double-
double against Vacaville with
10 assists and 12 points.

"We had one bad game in
San Diego und blew u lead so

we knew we wanted to come
out strong tonight to get back
on track," said Burke after the
Cranford game. "Our mindset
is that we simply can't lost;
anymore. We're hotter than wo
had been playing."

Burke continued to say the
team watched tapes of the
games in California and it is
becoming mure evident that the
team is working more and more
together under new head coach
Lori Gear McBridf.

"Our team was just used to

one thing and we had to learn
something else," Burke said.
"There's nothing wrong with
that - it's just new and I think
we had trouble with it at first.
But now we're getting it."

Against Cranford, Burke
begun the game by hitting a
jumper. After the team forced
two Criinford turnovers,
Klimowicz got her first block
and followed it up with her
first basket of the night and hit
another after Crnnford's third
quick turnover. Scotch Plains

forced seven turnovers in the
first quarter.

Lisa Levonas hit Cranford's
only points of the opening
frame to make it 6-2 before
Klimowicz and Maura Gillooly
collected four more points
apiece to jump out to a 15-2
leiui. Scotch Plains allowed just
eight points in the second quar-
ter and header! In the locker
room uj) ;5.'J-10,

Gillooly finished with seven
points and sophomore Allie
Zazzalli hit ;i set of three-point-
ers for nine points.

SCOTCH PLAINS 15 18 13 10
CRANFORD 02 08 0B 10

56
28

Westfield resident shines for Pingry
Jultanno DILeo, « Westfield resident ploying as a Junior for the Pingry School In Martlnsvllle, NJ, was
recently selected as to the All-Tournament Team at the Big Blue Holiday Tournamonl. The team la com-
prised of the most valuable player from each team participating In trie tournament. More she la picturod
holding the team's championship trophy and All-Tournament team plaque.
Plnflry won the tournament, outscoring MorrWowrvBeard In the finals, 56-27. DILoo scorod n team high
20 points In the contest and led In team scoring for the tournament.
DILeo was also named to the National All-Star Basketball Team of the Youth Basketbnit of America
league, for her performance on a regional travel team — The New Jersey Shining Stars. That squad went
undefeated and won the National Title after winning the state A.A.U. championship for the second year
In a row.

Onishi and MacNeil anchor
Westfield to UC relay crown

WESTFIELD
Winter t rack

Annie Onishi and Emily
MacNeil guided (he girls truck
team to a Union County (iirls
Koluv championship Monday at
the Dunn Center in Klixiiheth.
The team came in first with 41
points.

Onishi and MueNeil ran the
final legs of t In- sprint and one-
mile relays tu earn help i-arn
victories in each event anil pro-
pel the team to 1 lie overall t itle.
Miriam liecker-Coheii and
(ii l l i ini Kape make up the rest of
I he one mile si|iiad. Kricu
Animertiiueller and Kapr fiinn
the lour girl team in t he sprint
relay.

Lauren ('ainpo. Stephanie
Cnrl uilial. < 'atlnriae Cngnelti
and Meg I trine* ill won the two
mile rrlnv with a time of

West lielil also tixik I hi nl m
the leam high jump and nxt h ID
the leam HIUII put

SCOTCH PLAINS
Winter truck

The Scotch Ptnins-Fanwood
girls took third plan- at the
Union County Girls Relay at the
Dunn Center in Klizuhcth
Monday.

The Haiders cumi- in third in
the nne-iiiile relay, fourth in the
two mile relay, fourth in the
Hprint medley relay, fourth in
tlie distance medley relay and
third in I lie shuttle hurdles.

IIO.VH Hwirnmintf
Heotch I'luiriN I 12, Ciov.

l.iviittfHton 51 — Pave
lluimtmuii won the 5()-vard free
in 2'AU'i and HDO-vnrd Icec in
5;.}I.()H Monday He was alsu
purl of u teiiin with Jon l-'eelv.
Mike Miller and Alan
Ni'iiluiuser that won the 'J(K)
yard free relay

Whiilm// 7K. W
Tuesday in West field Kile haves
Hcoivrl '.'A lor llu1 him- Devils <',',
,'! i. Ton HHIIIUII d hurl I H ;11111
Mik<- Vciiivin neiii'i-d I'.'

( I I H H III! ̂ llll't Ij l l l l
Shntm/./ 70. Wr««fiel»l '.Vi -

l l'M<t<hiiuiii I ' l r i i i Mi l l '1 ! 'ncnt 'e i l 15
po in ts and A n n a Met i n t e r hurl
t<) lor We - I l i i ' l i l i.'t '/> Tue.mlny Hi
Newark

r

i ^
Scotch I'luiiiH I I I . CDV,

liivinifHtoii ftfi — • Melissa
Ifrliiclt won I h>' '.'HO v.'ird Tree
2-.yyi.Hl and 500 vanl free in
.'>:.'! I..'II (in Monday. Sin- wan
part of n team wit Ii Hi it I nuv
l.nrkiu. Kul' Kn- rim k anil
llecen I'nx that won the Kill v
lie'1 ri'hiv

Union County Mughv
Ke

I'll'' I ' l imn < mint v
Kuril lull] ( ' lul l M i Hi 11
rerl' l l i l i i iK |>laveffi |nr l>"th t
IlllV'n 111KI • Ht'hool leillllM
newly fiiriui'd HIH'« luj'bv t

i m l

l I V

The UCKKCs hoy's li-nm filters its
second year afler going undefeated
lust year and winning the Now
York Met Union II Division. The
learn is comprised of ,'iO high
school-age players from Middlesex
Mild I'niiin counties. Tin- season
will hegin in March and run until
June. An under l.r>-war-old team
tn facilitate the huge interest of
younger players will also he
fonned. Chris ('lark, Lex Mac
(uhlan and Sininll Hooks coijeh
I he learns -

Over 20 |,'irls from both A,I,.
Jnlui-ion anil West fie Id high
sclinols have signed up t*> play for
the first ever I'niiin rughy htyh
school gills team. ,

An inliinii:il loiiiil meeting fur
all those interested will Ix- held'il l
January. All Kami-" mi1 pluyi i l -nl
I'iiaan field in I'ranlbrrl. For nuire
infoi inaf ion alxnil the vuriuiis
rluhfi' actisitieii ciintiict C I I H H
I 'lurk, the direi lor af recr-iiitine|it,
al f.'.nI) \',\A \VW.. You can
r-niail h im at r'Hi:l>vU!{(i(if<'
VII I I IHI eiuii or vi'ijt the wr-lmite !<it
www.meddu' l l iT iu jhvciHi i . [

K nl ' I ' Kree Throw ;
( l lMI1ipl<>MMlli|) I

Tlir- I .Deal K n i | ; h l s n f !
I 'nl u i n l i 11:- v. III "t| H in «*r it i ts It^Jtlj
Annual In1'1 Tlun\\ I
( 'tiittn|i|iue-1111' I'M II11 IJIIVM l l l id
I'll hi . i| '<•" ID M a t I p in. on
Jan | ! i in t l i r St l int I liiiluuievv'K
Audi tn i i ian l innfr r l al ','<!.'!',! '
\\V f:||ii>lij Av i ' iu i f . Si-olr-li I'lulllM.
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Community Life
Briefs

La Befana visits
Miller-Cory House

WESTFIELD — From 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, the Miller-Cory House
Museum will present the "Legend
of La Befana," a children's fable
about the good Italian Christmas
witch. The museum is located at
614 Mountain Ave.

According to the tale, every
year La Befana arrives on
Epiphany Eve, the 12th night of
Christmas, searching for the
Christ Child. She magically flies
high among the clouds on her
faithful broomstick, Saggina, and
goes from house to house. She
rewards the well-behaved children
with small gifls and leaves coal
and stones for the naughty ones.

Museum volunteers Vera
Lough and Patricia D'Angelo of
Westfield, John Mills of Fan wood,
and Marissa, Rosella and Carmelo
Morabito will perform a skit
bringing the legend to life.

Admission to the museum is $2
for adults, 50 cents for students
and children under 6 years of age
are free. For information about
the museum's upcoming winter
events or volunteer opportunities,
call (908) 232-1776.

Bridge class offered
at the Westfield Y

WESTFIELD — The Wostfield
Area YMCA will offer a daytime
beginning bridge class starting
today und running for eight
weeks. Instruction will be provid-
ed by a master bridge instructor.
Learn all the skills needed to play
and enjoy bridge. There is a fee for
this program.

Also, from 12:15-2 p.m. Jan. 19
the Y will hold a "Lunch and
Learn" knitting session.
Participants will learn new skills
or share and polish existing skills.
Directions will be provided. A
shopping list will be supplied for
new knitters. This session is free.

For additional information on
these classes, call Mary Ann at
(908) 966-9344. All classes are
held at the Westfield Area Y, 220
Clark St.

WSL soliciting
grant applications

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Service League (WSL) is currently
accepting requests for applications
for grants for 2005. This past year
the WSL donated $75,000 to local
agencies and organizations. The
grant funds result from the profits
of the WSL Thrift and
Consignment Shops located at
114 Elmer St.

The WSL has provided service
to the Westfield area for over 70
years. During this time, the WSL
has donated over $1.9 million to
various agencies.

To lx> considered for funding,
each agency or organization must
submit a written request for nn
application to Colleen Schmidt,
Donations Chairperson, 669
Boulevard, Westfkld, NJ 07090.
All applications must be submit-
ted by Feb. 1,2005.

Diabetes screening
scheduled Tuesday

WESTFIELD — Overlook
Hospital will be at the Westfield
Area YMCA from 10 a.m.-noon
Tuesday tor a free diabetes
screening.

No registration is required.
This is :i non-fasting finger-stick
procedure.

A complimentary lecture titled
"Power Snacks tor Your Workouts"
will also be offered from 11 a.m.-
noon,

For more information, will tin-
Westfield Area Y at <90Ht 'Z'X\-
2700, oxt. 251.

Roosevelt featured
in 'Ftwus' episode

WESTFIKLD Koosevelt
Intermediate School in Westlleld
will lie featured on cable TV, chan-
nel <!() throughout the month of
Jiiiiiinry in the"Focus on Our
Schools" show produced by
Wesllield High School Television.

The 2.rj ininule program
includes visits lo the school's
math. science, gilled and Inlenled.
and computer rhiMKi'ooms, us well
an < iiiidimce ! h-pnrttaen! pro
grams, the school's newspaper mid
extra ciirriculnr nctivhirs The
program will lie broadcast
thriMigh .fan, 21 nn Tuesdays at
11 (i,m. and 7 p.m.; TliiirwIiiVH at
2and 10 p m,;SnltinlnvH at 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. and Sundays al 4
p.m.

Moonglowers will help family of ALS victim
CORRESPONDENT

At Belleville High School, they were
inseparable. Vincent Turturiello, Phil Cuzzi
and Robert Luongo played sports together,
chased girls and did all the other things
young, exuberant teenagers do.

Later, they went their Beparate ways. The
band room at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School where Turturiello now toils seems
quite distant from the Major League base-
ball diamonds where Cuzzi spends his
springs and summers as an umpire — but
the two old friends are teaming up to help
out the family of their childhood friend.

Robert Luongo was the type of guy every-
body looked up to. He was an all-state foot-
ball player and an academic scholar, played
college football at Harvard and later made
his mark as a business* entrepreneur.

His friends remember the shock they felt
in 2000 upon hearing that Luongo was para-
lyzed, stricken with amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis (ALS). Suffering from the debilitat-
ing disease, Luongo died in March 2004 at
the age of 49, leaving behind a wife and
young daughter. Once a powerful 240-pound
college lineman, Luongo's weight plummet-
ed to 120 pounds, and in the last year of his
life he was unable to speak.

After seeing what the disease had done to
his best friend, Cuzzi became involved with
the ALS Association, originally focusing on
the Florida chapter. He started the Robert
Luongo ALS Fund, an educational trust

fund for Luongo's daughter Dominique, now
9.

Cuzzi runs fundraisers in New Jersey
and Florida, raffling baseball memorabilia
or running golf tournaments, whatever he
can do to help raise money and awareness.

Cuzzi will be hosting a fundraiser Jan.
19 at Naninas in the Park restaurant in
Belleville. To help his friend. Turturiello
will bring his talented group of jazz musi-
cians under his direction til the high school,
known as the Moonglowers. to perform at
the dinner dance.

"Phil is just a great guy: lie lias taken
this cause upon himself. He needs the help
to make this hap]X'n," said TurUirk'llo.

The Moonglowers is the oldest jii/-/ band
in New Jersey, having started in 1936. For
many years, the group played high school
proms and during lunch breaks in the cafe-
teria.

They practice every morning from 6:45
a.m. to 7:30 a.m. ami have consistently
ranked among the top bands in New Jersey
for more than two decades, receiving
numerous awards in recent years.

Featured musicians at the benefit will be
Steven Voelker on tenor saxophone. Casey
Hoynes-O'Connor on alto saxophone, Justin
Rowinski on trombone and Michael
Sheffield on percussion. Featured vocalists
will be Nick Mondi and Lauren Perrotta.

This is a great cause. I talked to the
Moonglowere about how nice it is that we
are doing something good for people. Music
is not just about trophies," said Turturiello.

"They understood and will become better
people for it."

Although Luongo and Cuzzi weren't
truly cousins, they might as well have been.
Luongo's aunt married Cuzzi's uncle, so the
two were always at family functions togeth-
er.

Luongo started out at Harvard as a pre-
law student before switching to anthropolo-
gy. After graduation, he spent five years
working in sales with the 3M Company,
then was involved in several entrepreneur-
ial projects.

Ho was the agent for James Bond's car,
which he restored. Later, he brought it to
car shows around the United States. He
also represented Earl Ruby — brother of
Jack — on the Larry King show, with the
gun that was used to kill Lee Harvey
Oswald.

After his friend fell ill, Cuzzi knew he
couldn't do anything about Luongo's physi-
cal condition, but decided to help in other
ways. He wanted to help his friend commu-
nicate, and he had heard of computer tech-
nology that essentially allows a person to
type using only his or her eyes.

Cuzzi knew the computer would be
expensive, but he also knew there were
many friends who would be willing to pitch
in. He decided to sell cruise raffle tickets to
pay for the computer, and enlisted Yankee
manager Joe Torre to pull out the winning
ticket at a Yankees spring training game.

He said he feels very strongly about
helping out with the ALS Association

because many people are unaware of the
effects of the disease.

"I just think it's important because it
affects so many more people than what any-
body realizes," Cuzzi said. "It's such a devas-
tating disease because it can come to any-
body, and they don't know anything about
it. They don't know why, and the life
expectancy is under five years."

The evening will feature a dinner dance
with live entertainment, as well as music
from DJ Mike Chiefo. As a special attrac-
tion, there will be a silent auction of sports
memorabilia.

Some of the highlighted items include an
autographed jersey and bat from Derek
Jeter, the pitching rubber from Yankee
Stadium autographed by Mariano Rivera,
an autographed bat from Mike Piazza, an
autographed jersey from Boston pitcher
Curt Schilling, and an autographed Penn
State football helmet from legendary coach
Joe Paterno.

Veteran Major League umpire Bruce
Froemming will also be on hand to share
some of the funnier stories that may or may
not have occurred over his 30-year career in
the big leagues.

Tickets can be purchased for $60 by
emailing Phil Cuzzi at pcuz@optonline.net.
Or, call Joe Zarra at Nutley High School at
(973) 661-8832) or Danny Vitello at
Printing Techniques at (973) 667-2606.
Make checks payable to "Robert Luongo
ALS Fund" and mail to 32 Mapes Ave.,
Nutley, NJ 07110.

Edison students
say thanks
to veterans
Before departing school for
the holidays, Edison
Intermediate School In
Westfield held an assembly
for all sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students to learn
more about and honor local
veterans. Kevin Dowllng (at
left in the picture to the right),
a former Edison student who
served in Afghanistan, and
Mary Jo Rice, a second lieu-
tenant with the Armed Nurse
Corps, were welcomed by
interim Assistant Principal
Robert Sanders. Social
Studies teachers Elizabeth
Hansen and John Stasi coor-
dinated the assembly, which
Included patriotic songs by
the school chorus and band
as well as the presentation of
colors by the Marine Corps.

Rabbi is honored
for work assisting
interfaith couples

Scouts, others helped Mobile Meals
provide for clients over the holidays

WEHTFIKLD --Mobile
Men In, li non-profit, private
men I delivery service, wilnesMe
an oiitpourini; of giving this
Christmas season, thunks In n
wealth of spirit exhibited by
individuals, groups iiiwi CIIIIIM,
who worked together td mnke
Ihis holiday it Mpectitl DIII- lor
the elderly mid distillled in
West Held," (Vimlnnl. Chirk,
(inrwtKIII, Scutch 1'Iiiiii." :i ltd
l''anwood.

This venr, flieiilM received
neveriil beaut i fu l mid lusty
treats w i th their linlithi.v (IM-HIM
Second < inn Ic Cub Scout IMMIJI
ol (he •h'lii'i'Hun MI -1 it ii 11. led t iv
Lori Feller and delivered bv
Catherine < ' l i f l im l . inmli ' I I IHI
donated HlOcnlille chip rtmktC'F*.

TheClarkAVinfiold ( l i r l
Scouts in grades K-12, led by
Service I'nit Manager Mnrlhn
Kmnifclinff. made mid liunutctl
decorated ('lirini inns candy
I'll VII I'M,

The JelloiHon lirnl grade
hrnwnie Troop !>Ht», led hv Sue
Siilliviin and Jiii'lcnc Killer,
linked mure I him 200 rookioM,
insuring thai nil Moliile Menl.'i
clients received ^pecinl dents

Ami I lie (Innli'ii < tuh ol
('riuiliird iniule mid (hliviTed
hemitihil ( 'hrinl IIIIIM Muni I
liri'iirigeiiichiH, which were
delivered In ( rnnlord cli i ' i i l >*.

"We wniil to I'xti'iiil niir
lieilfi lelt I hllllku In llll nl Ihr
groups wlm (!H\ '• I heir I idle In
make Much wonderful frcnlti m

t

decorations to brighten the holi-
days lor our clients, insuring
Hint were nre not ihrgot.ten <lur-
ini-! I he holidays," mud Sharon
< ioldner, exocut ive director.

The orcani/nt ion also
etpi-i-HHi'd thanks In lori i l inodin
'•t'i'tiini/.iil iorin lor l l i i ' i r iisnin-
liillci1. A (ri l l id 'volunteers ptll)-
li'died lielnre I fit• ImlidllVH led to
II I I <uit|>o(H'tMf! DI ' c i i i l l imi l i i ly
111h)M111 IIIMI ( I IS I I I I'd :i hn|ipy

iiulidnv Cur I he nrKini i / i i t inn's
• I I< I I (<<, iniiiiv nl wlmiti are nlnne
mi I lie I |ri| i(|n v;-i

l'i 11 i tilnrili.lt MIII j i l iniil Molii le
Menl-i, nr M'.VOII kniiw ul norne
niie who i mild IH' IH' I ' I I I fnm llie-
'tervin.. n i l l iJIOHi :i; iH(i l-lft, m'
v i'Ml niir welift i tf nl

WESTFIELD — The
Dovetail Institute for Interfaith
Family Resources has bestowed
the Father Dan Mantalbano
Award for Promoting Interfaith
Understanding on Rabbi Irwin
H. Fishbein, founder and direc-
tor of the Rabbinic Center for
Research and Counseling in
Westfield. The award was pre-
sented during Dovetail's fourth
national conference in Berkeley,
Calif.

Rabbi Allen Secher, Dovetail
Institute vice president and
member of the Central
Conference of American Rabbis,
lauded Rabbi Fishbein as "the
great pioneer" who established
an organization to serve the
needs of interfaith couples
when no other resources were
available to them.

"Pioneers like Irwin
Fishbein," said Secher, "showed
a lot of courage in reaching out
to intermarried couples before
most of the Jewish community
was ready to do that. His con-
tribution to the current rela-
tively open communication with
interfaith families has been
truly exemplary. Father Dan
Montnlbano, the late advisor to
the Chicago Catholic-Jewish
Couples Dialogue Group, would
have been proud to recognize
Rabbi Fishbein's extraordinary
achievements."

Established in 1970, the
Rabbinic Center is the first and
only national Jewish organiza-
tion to encourage and advocate
rabbinic offieintors at interfaith
ceremonies. Toward this end it
disseminates and updates
monthly a widely-known
resource list of Reform and
Reconstructiouist rabbis who
officiate at interfaith mar-
riages, together with the condi-
tions under which they offici-
ate.

Beginning with (51 rnbhis,
the list hits grown both numeri-
cally iitul geographically so that
it now embraces almost UfSO
rnbliis, four of whom live out-
wide the United States.
Information about this list and
other Hervices provided by the
Rabbinic ("enter is available
online nt www.rcrci)nline.ory.

The Kiibhinic Center is alno
the flI'Mt national Jewish organ-
ization lo encourage the inte-
gral ion ol interfaith couples
inlo the JewiHli community hy
providing programs and servic-
es specifically geared tn their
needs and by advocating the
removal uf burners in mutters
nf membership, governance and
ritual

"When I ICIK'II fi chisH ii)
Judaism lot' interfnith ruiiph'H."
Hnid r'ishbi'in. "iny pnrpoHe in
not to eonverl non JewH hut to
Jut induce t item to Jewish ideas,
values and experiences, and In
Hpnrk t heir inlerenl. In Judaism.
The problem with most pro-
Klaam for ialerlaitli couples in

r

IRWIN FISHBEIN

most religious organizations is »
that there is always a hidden
agenda where conversion or
raising children in that religion
is the goal that is sought."

Fishbein, a licensed mar-
riage and family therapist and
a diplomate in the American
Association of Pastoral
Counselors, conducts workshops
on Raising Children in the
Intermarried Home for couples
at any stage of an interfaith
relationship.

"The primary purpose of the
workshop," said Fiahbein, "is to
equip couples with the tools for
finding their own answers. No
attempt is ever made to impose
vaiuc-H or beliefs, While as a
rabbi I would like couples to opt
for Judaism, 1 recognize that
this may not always be the best
decision for the couple.

"I HVV my goal as helping
them (ro, not from where they
are. to where I want them to be,
but from where they are to
where they wnnt to be. I do not
push a couple in a direction n(
my choosing. I tnko my cues
from the couplo find help them
with their next step, whatever
that next step muy be."

In iira.'pting the Father Dan
MonUlbnno Award, Fishbein
• •xproHHcd appreciation to his
hoard of trustiH'H for its support
'"id guidance, to the colleagues
who hnve supported hi* work, to
• he thousands of interfaith cou-
ples WIKI have used the services
of the Knbbinic Center, to the
many couples who hnve pnrtiri-
j'lited in jtH roHearch projects, to
his wife Durham for hor"uiiwn
verinj; support and priceless
.i"di;nient,," and to the Dovetail
Institute "lor honoring my lit'''1

work us n nihbi Kf niggling to
preserve u iirerious tradition, as
11 mnritiil In«nit>is1 helping eou-
lji«'M iifKoliiiii. difficult and,
MiiuietiineM, painful feHingn and
«H »i liuinnii being responding to
I•»• needs ol Hume | huve liml
the privilege nf Merving."
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Real Estate
These tips can help you sell a home, even in winter

Winter months may not be the tradi-
tional time to list a house, but it is a
great time to sell it quickly and get a
great price, according to Stefan
Oppermann, CEO of Real Estate
Consultants, LLC.

"Although the quantity of buyers is
much lower than at other times of the
year, the quality of buyers during the
winter tends to be much higher. The type
of buyer who is willing to search for a
home in frigid and possibly snowy weath-
er is a serious buyer! In addition, the

A timeline
to take stress
out of moving

(ARA) — A move generally takes 8
to 10 weeks in all, and with so many
details to keep in mind — packing,
cleaning, setting up utilities — it can
be an overwhelming experience. But
thorough planning is the key to an
easy move.

The following week-by-week check-
liBt, found on a new website from The
Home Depot,
www.homedepotmoving.com, will guide
movers through the entire process,
helping them stay organized and on
schedule for a successful moving day.

Week #8
— Call for estimates from three pro-

fessional movers.
— Draw a floor plan of your new

home.
— Call the Chamber of Commerce

in your new town for its residential
information packet.

Week #6
— Inventory all possessions now.

Decide what to move, sell, replace or
donate to charity.

— Complete U.S. Postal change of
address forms, and mail to media.
stores and organizations.

— Obtain copies of all of your med-
jcal, dental, legal, accounting and vet-
erinarian records.
•• — Make arrangements for record
transfers between schools on both ends
6f the move.
\ — Ask a tax advisor to review your
potential moving-related tax deduc-
tions and potential tax liability.
: — Itemize moving-related costs
with your mover, including packing,
loading, special charges and insur-
ance.
, Week #4
\ — Repair, send out for re-uphol-
ftery, or clean furniture, drapes and
carpeting as necessary.
' — Advertise a garage/yard/tag sale
to dispose of unneeded furniture.
accessories and clothes.

— If a professional mover is pack-

number of homes on the market is much
lower than in the spring, so the competi-
tion the seller will experience will be con-
siderably luss," said Oppermann.

There are several items that should be
taken into consideration when market-
ing your home during the winter months,
"Safety is of the utmost importance," said
Opperman. All snow and ice should be
removed from the walkways and drive-
ways and any other outside areas where
potential buyers might want to walk.

He further suggests that a generous

amount of protective covering should be
placed over the carpeting or hardwood
flooring in the entryway. This will pre-
vent any damage as Realtors and their
clients walk in and out.

During the winter, when homes are
closed up tight, it's important to check for
unpleasant smells such as cigarette
smoke, pets, diapers or residual odors
from cooking. Plug- in scents or cinna-
mon simmered in a pot of water on the
stove can quickly eliminate offensive
txlors.

Buyers are lcx>king for a warm and
cozy environment for their families. Be
sure that the temperature of the house is
comfortable and have handy copies of the
previous year's heating bills to reassure
the buyer.

Most importantly, make a comfort able
presentation, especially in the living
areas. Use colorful throws tossed over
the sofa and chairs to present an inviting
appearance. Soggy boots with puddles of
water and mittens and gloves drafted
everywhere will diminish the appear-

Moving to a new home is a big task, but
ing your goods, schedule packing
dayisi 1 or 2 days before the move.

— If you move yourself, order ade-
quate boxes, packing materials and
tape.

— Arrange for short-term storage if
you will need it.

— Make travel arrangements for
pets, including necessary medical
records and immunizations.

Week n\i
— Assemble a sufficient supply of

packing materials and equipment.
— Pack items you won't use imme-

diately or that will go into storage,
— Contact utilities on both ends of

the move, and order termination or
turn-on for your occupancy date.

— Confirm final travel arrange-
ments for family and pets.

Week #2
— Prepare autois) for the trip to

your new home. Chock tires and have
can si serviced before the move.

— Terminate newspaper and other
delivery services.

— Confirm new bank accounts by
phone and fax.

— Schedule an appliance service
firm for moving day to prepare major
appliances for the move.

Week #1
— Gather important papers,

Classes in real estate will be offered at UCC
CRANFORD — The Division of

Economic Development and
Continuing Education at Union
County College is once again offering
courses for those in the real estate
industry.

For those interested in learning
about the many aspects of the real
estate industry, Principles of Real
Estate is being offered. Topics covered
in this course include property inter-
ests, mortgages, deeds, title closing,
liens, real estate law and ethics.
agency relationships and real estate
calculations. This course meets the
Real Estate Commission requirements
for the New Jersey Sales Licensing
Examination. It will be offered during

the spring 2005 semester beginning on
Jiii!. 31 on the college's Scotch Plains
campus at 1700 Raritan Road. The
cost of ihe course is $350.

The New Jersey State Hoard of Real
K.-tate Appraisers has also approved
I'niim County College to offer the fol-
lowing courses tu satisfy the require-
ments (or licensed. residential and
general appraisers. Introduction lo
Ki-al Kstate Appraisal covers the
appraisal profession, real estate and
it- appraisal, (he real (state market-
place, the appraisal process, building
const ruction, data
t-iilli"ft ion. site valu-
ation, and the ciirtt
approach. This

ance of a friendly living arrangement.
Take a step back and look at your liv-

ing/family/great room and see if it
appears to have that "I'd like to live here"
ambience.

For more tips on selling your home, log
on to Real Estate Consultants' web site
at www.recnj.com and click on "Seller
Advice." Real Estate Consultants, LLC
currently serves 13 Counties in Northern
and Central New Jersey and can be
reached at (908> 276-3:331 or (908> 464-
7190.

it doesn't have to be overwhelming.
records and valuables for protected
shipment to your new home or safe
deposit.

— Notify friends and neighbors of
new address (and phone number if
possible).

— Make plans for young children to
be cared for on moving day.

— Fill any necessary prescriptions
and medications needed for the next
two weeks.

— Defrost refrigerator and freezer.
Give away all food in both units.

— Plan simple meals for moving
day (or take out food) to avoid using
the refrigerator.

— Pick up cash for your trip and a
certified check for mover's invoice.

— Pack items you need to take with
you including valuables, financial
records and personal papers.

— Pack signed bill of lading and
inventory where they can easily be
located at your destination.

— Carefully mark LAST BOX
PACKED-FIRST HOX UNPACKED
containing items you'll need right
away, like tools and window shades.

— Give the mover a telephone num-
ber and address where you can be
reached in your new town.

This article is courtesy of ARA
Content.

Programmable thermostats
can help reduce energy costs

l ARA > — During the frigid winter months, heating bills in many homes
go through the roof. This winter will be no exception, as the U.S.
Department of Energy predicts increases in energy prices. Luckily, there
are ways homeowners can rein in heating costs.

By properly setting a programmable thermostat, homeowners can reap
significant energy savings. However, recent Honeywell research indicates
nearly 70 percent of homeowners who own programmable thermostats
find them too difficult to operate, and they lose out on energy-saving ben-
efits.

To eliminate this challenge and enhance homeowners' opportunities
for lower energy hills, Honeywell has developed a programmable thermo-
stat called Vision that uses touch-screen technology — similar to the
technology used in ATMs to prompt homeowners through the program-
ming process, making programming easier.

To take full advantage of the energy-saving benefits of programmable
thermostats, homeowners should turn their thermostats back 10 to 15
percent for eight hours, white away at work or .sleeping at night. This can
result in savings of up to 10 percent on annual energy bills.

"Our customers love the Vision series of thermostats — they are easy
to use ami can be removed from the wall for convenient programming,"
says David Kahn of Kahn Air Conditioning, a California-based company
that provides heating and cooling solutions to homeowners. "Our cus-
tomers really appreciate that the Vision thermostats automatically
adjust for daylight savings."

In addition, follow these U.S. Department of Energy tips for saving
energy dollars during the cold winter months:

— Use a programmable thermostat to prc-set lower temperatures
when you're sleeping or at work.

— Keep your window coverings open during the day and closed at
night.

— Test your home for air leaks, particularly at doors and windows to
prevent heated air from escaping. Weatherize those that are leaky.

— Install tight-fitting, insulating window shades on windows that feel
drafty after weatherizing.

For more energy saving ideas, visit www.honeywell.com/yourhome or
call (800)328-5111.

This article is courtesy of AHA Content,

course begins on Feb. 1, and will also
be held on the college's Scotch Plains
campus. The course cost $325.

How to Complete the Uniform
Residential Appraisal Form covers site
valuation, purpose of separate site
value, sources and collection of data,
income and expense data, and apply-
ing data. This course begins on March
1 and costs $32.5.

For more information, call the
Division of Economic Development
and Continuing Education at
709-7000.
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LOCATION, LOCATION!

Delightful 4 Bedroom Cape in Linden's most
desirable area Honda Room leads to large
deck and gorgeous backyard with pond.
This home boasts new roof, replacement
windows, vinyl sided, lull basement and
more Start packing!!
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VISIT US ONLINE AT: WWW.ERASTATEWI0E.COM

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES

Weber named top sales,
listing agent at Burgdoff

W E S T F I K L D — A n n e Weber, a consistent top achiever in
the Burgdor f f ERA, West f ield ( i f f icr. luix lieen honored a,. Sales
and LiHtinK Aw-'nt of the Mon th fur Novetid'or -<><'-l ^ ' H ' three
HstingB f ind uight mileH, n tota l of 1 I transact inns.

Wober linn hoen constHtcMitly reeoj:ni/.eil as one ul t in- lop
Realtors nerv ing the siren. In add i t ion . Anne i-; in the tup 111
percent <>f Hurgdor f f in M\\VH nn<l volume unxh i i t iuM lur Ihe
cur rent yvnr. Her m u r k c t i n g mid i ie|;oliai IDJ: - k i l l s a lm i^ wit h
her extensive m i l i-Htntr experience HM<I f'n I hand knowledge
of the communi ty , sepant te Weher from I lie rest.

Weber JippreeinteH the value an i l emotional i i l lar-htnent a
fami ly feels for the i r home. Her ̂ erienm-. p n v m n l i t v ami deii
ic i i t ion to hU;h JIICHIH nn<\ pr inc ipa ls eie-nin". that ••!!' w i l l pro
vide effect ive, Hensitive, nni l knuwleilceaWe .• erviee.

( l i 'or j je Krni iH, vice pr i 's id i ' i i t /mnt incer " I I lie We;! tii hi
office, Hinted, "AI I IU- 'H nntHt i i i id in j ; el lor is in -I'l'viee in In-r
clicntH1 JH'CIIH t ire w lmt di«1iiiKiii«lie.4 her a o tup I I M H I in our
inditMtrv, Anno II I IH a vast knowledge n l T n i " i i <'<>only and a
comprehei iHivi ' uii<lerntiui(l inK of Die urea " f. 'milnci W ide r ul
her d i rect l ine (OOH) CilH-RiJHri or e m a i l her nl Anne
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*- <k SSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call:

Adoption: A loving child
less married couple
wish to adopt newborn.
Eager to shore lifetime
of love. F T morn and
devoted dad. Expenses
paid Li* & Ed. 1800
922 3372 (PinUOOi.

ADOPTION A loving choice-
Let us give you' r>e«boin
ait me advantages of a
loving home and family.
Confidential Expenses
paid. Susan and Jotin

140O493-14M

Disclaimer
The Suburban News. Cran

fort) Chronicle & The Rec
ord Piess reserves the
right to edit, recfassify or
reject any classified adver
Using at any time and will
not tie responsible for er
rors after the first day ol
publication. The Suburban
Nefts. Cranford Chronicle
& The Record Press Habil
ity shall be limited to an
adjustment for the cost of
the space occupied By the
enor and will not be liable
for failure to publish an ad.

BUY NEW JENEV FOR
• S M I

The New Je'sey Press Associa
tJon can place your 25word
dsssrfied ad in over 150 NJ
newspapers throughout the
state a comDtned circuia
ton of cwr 2 million house
holds. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at G094060600
ert.24, email
tttrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org for more in-
formation. (NabortwKle
placement available)

Each woek hundred of Pub-
lic Notices are published
in New Jersey's daily and
notices are posted, njpub
licnotices.com. You liave
access 24 hours a day. 7
days a week, to statewide
sheriff sales. foreclo-
sures, RFP. bids for
schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many
other types. Seared for
notices manually or sub-
scribe to Smart Search
and have notices sent to
your mail address auto-
matically. Go to:
vwrtv.njpublicnotices.com
for more information and
to subscribe.

ftCACH OVER l.S MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS! The Ntw
Jersey Association can

place your 2x2 Display Ad
in over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY

$1050. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-0600

Ext.24 or email
mient<?>njpa.orgfor more

information. Regional
Rates Now Available in
New Jersey!| Nationwide

placement available)

Fountf-wnall doc In Cratv
tort 90»272-4«36

PSYCHIC "
TAROTCARD

Gifted
Spiritualist
+MRS, D+

1 Visit Will Guide You
to Financial Success,
Gifted to Mend Broken

Relationships.
Readings Vi price. 9 9

\jjW8-789-3043y

Legals Online
www.NJPublicNotlces.com

t 1
w 1

•TAROT CARD*

ft PSYCHIC

READINGS
•BY SUZAN*

Guarantees to regain txOen
relationships & resolve

all problems of iife.
CALL FOR ONE

Fr«« Question
90S. 272.9791

SANTA FE
SCHOOLS

Responsible, entfiusias
lie individuals needed to
fill openings at Santa fe
Centers,. Fax retume lo
908-MS-92M or Call
9OS464-3S48

BASKING RIDGE NANNY 3
days/wk. $12 $14/hit
908-766-2669
www.NannyLlna.com

F/T Nanny wanted Live In,
Must have new born enp .
Great salary, March start
call 90MS4-4134

I ftrt in

NANNIES
All fJJ areas ,i i M .<••

Appl,
caret utcaregl ven= .com

908-334- 5652

Wanttd After school cafe
In Wettflelct : ' J , j

»eei>. 3-7nr i . - ' r o ' . i ai"
chi ldren Ci.l t y . -.)....j<-"?-,t
welcome Ri f i!' .- ' : . <•

909-233 797 7

Stntcis
121

MNftm
DRIVER

F. T o
Ci- M

P T itir Oar-ford tmio
,i<;' !>•..• 24 and have a
"•-.•••fe, '"i;crti.Retirees

< 9O&272-S698

DRIVERS
DAYBREAK EXPRE

C'l'l'-I'il':)' (.invert, &
w , r u ) to- OTR. CDLA
/. *-iM >int:. M"": J yr vefi-
* n-tU.' >j*{>--nen :e . r I t an
NKR. M ^ ; c job history.
ij"t-' 'op p,iy f, oqjip-
I-U-'I" n.t-dir:ai. dents'.
-JOit. Jjonusts. Cell! Hcins
a; O.-nWi-cH- E.nress 800
•i?2:) l?3 en. 130

• *# *MO0ELS** * *
Want to be placed with a

lop NY agency? 15-yrs
••p., worked w/CalvIn
Klein. Ralph Lauren. Ver-
•ac*. •dulU/chlld. Keith
* B»rb 90^391^767

Mnrttll

Drivers
Druirg SrMool graduates

a^t. about our pay in
( 'ease! Tuition reim-
bursfment. No wailing for
irdinurs No NYC. Guaran
\e(:r) hiometime. USA
TrutiMiiC 800 ;J37 4642.

ADVANCE
YOUR DRIVING

CAREER!
I rK r ^ase in Ptiv I'.t'.r.-j.-M

Ccntr^ jc tors ^ C ' • ( ; . ; • ,
fveeded, Fia: i . .- . ; hi-lr ,-
era tc f ! l a n n - '.).••• t> <•
Rood. Suni i ' ("'I-,. " • ,il
Con i rne r t i a l DM,I - ' • , L •
cense Trnin'Fi^

1 800-771 63.18
wviw.primeincr orn

DRIVERS:
REGION-U RUNS AVAILABLE!

Hri'ne Hp(4l). MidVVest-
NOT!! •fdi.-r Southeast.
A'~o Hinr.f, OIR Company-
Ov.'K-r OOBrfltor SolO
Ttumv coii i & o o c n
DRIVE -A".*, we* idrive.com

St.il 2O;.6 t'.'th our new pay
r.-s ̂ jL"! $ 46 '̂ nil!11! If you wan!
to rnar.i.' SiS ijrKt VO-J dnve
ove.'lhtMoad for a living, you
npurj IM1 vsitri Heartiand Ex
P'cii 1866 282 5861.
y.w.v.hf.'artJandexpress.com

MORRIS-UNION
JOINTURE

COMMISSION
BOARD OF

EDUCATION
2004-2005 Openlnei

• School But Driven
Experienced witti CDL Class B
Passenger (preferred with air
breaks) and clean driving
record. S15.O7/hr.. tor
Ciass C License with full
endorsement: t l4 .80/hr .
for Class B License.

Send letter of Interact and
raeume to:

Morris- Union Jointure
Coinmltalon

•porta iDepartn nt
310 Snyder Avenue

Bertejtey HeU4>, NJ 07922
(908)790-9275

Affirmative Action Equal
Opportunity Employer

S53S OO WEEKLY INCOME
possible mailing sales letters.

Genuine opportunity wording
with our Wellness Company.
Supplies Provided. No Sell
ing. FT/PT. Call 1-708-536-
7040 (24 hours)

$99O$2,320
Weekly Possible!
I'Starting Neit Week!! 60

Companies Need Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commutel 100% SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED!
FREE Info. Call Now!
l(800>311-7«9124hrs.

ACCOUNTANT
Per Diem, Cranlord CPA
firm individual wtlti 3-5
yri, exp. lo prepare cor-

~ Indtvtdualporate
return*.
Call: •M-tTX-tSST

lax

CASH QRANTS-
20051

Private. Government grants
for Personal bills, School,
Business, etc. Appro*.
$49 billion dollars left un-
claimed 2004. Never Re-
pay. Live operators,
1 80O-41O 2592 e*t. 0«

DATA ENTRY
Cranford HJ CPA firm
Part-time aasoclata. Few la i
>ea*on. Mual know Outck-

SSEARN $3200 WEEKLYII*
Processing E-mails Online!
Make $25.00 Per E-mail! No
Limit! Answer Surveys Online!
Make 15.00+ Per Survey!
Guaranteed Paychecks! AmaBrg
BnpKynert Opportur*esl
http://www.p<DOBSsemails.oom/

FLORAL
DESIGNER

Westfield.Some days,
evenings, weekends,

holidays. 9O8-301-OO03.

FT DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor busy surgical of
dee. Must be experienced,
multi tasked, self motivated
& computer literate. Great
working conditions. Send re-
sume to: Fax: 908-78^1729.

FULL TIME
Start oti the New Year on
a winning Team. Taylor
Rental Center, Berkeley
heights, is looking for
young, eneigetc customer
service personnel.

Immediate opening
90*484-9111

GENERAL FOOD

SERVICE WORKERS
Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School Cafeteria

9O6VM»7333

GENERAL FOOD

SERVICE WORKERS
Great Hours while Kids

in School Good Pay
I9-7333

FUNDRAISING

DEVELOPMENT
ASSISTANT
P/T, 15-20hrs/wU.

Growing nof-for profit seeks
an Assistant to support
department. Responsibili-
ties include maintaining
donor database, process
ing fundraising mailings
and Grant proposals, and
assisting with Special
Events.

Qualifications: excellent
computer and communica
tion skills, as well as at
tention to detail. Experi-
ence with Raiser's Edge a
plus. Send resume and
salary reauirements to:

Development Dept.

SAGE
50 Deforest Ave.
Summit NJ 07901

Fax: 908-2734637 EOE

GROUNDS PERSON
Tree service looking for 2

experienced ground peo-
ple with valid dnvers li
cense. Paid vacation,
holiday & benefits. 908-

rssorsz
HIRING FOR 3005 POSTAL

POSITIONS. $16.20 -
$58/Hr. Federal Hire with
Full Benefits. No experi-
ence necessary. Green
Caret OK. Call 186&317
0558 ext. 319

START THE

OFF RIGHT!

2 O O S V U E SPORT PLUS PACKAGE
4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED • AC • POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS • CD PLAYER • CRUISE • ALLOYS

per
month

Phis tax, tag and title. 36 months/i2K Mites Per Year Lease, 20c Per Addilional Mile $1495 Total Due At Stan.

2005 ION-2
AUTOMATIC • AIR CONDITIONING

CD PLAYER • POWER LOCKS AND MUCH MOREI

for
only:

per
month

Plus tax, tag and life. 36 months/12K Miles Per Year Lease, 20c Per Addilional Mile Si495 Total Due At Start.

Sell your cap, furniture,

Passenger

< • • *

Oil-, ',lr.tn,

RS| I Saturn of
ISmGreen Brook

270 Kotik* 11 West
(732) 752-8383

IVnplf

Saturn of
Union

lh7S Route 11 West
(9O8) 686-2810

f'tfyouseiW
4 Lin. Ad. Additional lin« $4.90. Privet, parly only, For up to Hx month,. S.H., r«pon.lbt*, (or rooming ad

AH Olfnni fiiKjinri! Aitimwntl Omhl. I'mms sitl)|oct to nvnilnbility fliens plus l;u, latj find fooH.
1 n; no! rnwiwnsthli* fr» lyiiogriiplticnl nriors }'l(;lur!>s for illitstrnhon [JurpiifiPS only

r.'irlotyoffms nuiy chdiigo without nollcn Oflnrsfixpirt! 1/!.t/ofi

80O472 JOII 9 lace your ad
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Autometive/Classified
Automotive Careers On The Cutting Edge Of Technology

(ARA) - The high-tech auto-
motive technician armed with
computerized diagnostic tools
and engine analyzers has sup-
planted the old image of the
auto mechanic. Officials with
the nonprofit National
Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE) —
the independent group that
tests and certifies the compe-
tence of auto technicians
nationally — note that auto-
motive service and repair has
changed dramatically over a
generation.

High-tech systems unheard
of 30 years ago are now com-
mon on the nation's fleet of
vehicles: stability and traction
control systems, adaptive
cruise control and variable
valve timing, to name a few.
And more changes are on the
way: hybrid vehicles are
becoming a reality, hydrogen
fuel cells may become viable in
the near-term; inter-active sus-
pensions, continuously vari-
able-speed transmissions, and
42-volt batteries will soon
become commonplace.

These developments spell
good news for talented young
people with math, science,
communications and technical
skills.

And unlike many high-tech

careers that require four, six,
even eight years of college,
automotive technology careers
can begin after two "years of
college. As with any career,
hie-long learning and update
training is necessary, but the
simple fact is. students in auto-
motive technology can get out
into the real world sooner —
and with less college debt.

Moreover, job growth looks
strong into the foreseeable
future. Estimates of job growth
range from .'35,000 to 60,000
openings annually. Whatever
the exact number.'one thing is
certain: the U.S. Dept. of
Labor's Bureau of Labor
Statistics lists automotive
technicians as one of the top 20
jobs with relatively high medi-
an earnings and the potential
for significant job openings
over the next decade.

And with the outsourcing of
jobs picking up steam — first
manufacturing jobs, now com-
puter programming, customer
call-center work, and account-
ing services all going overseas
— it should be comforting to
know that automotive service
and repair is resistant to such
moves.

So, what kind of work is out
there?

The jobs run the gamut

from line technician to service
consultant, service director, or
storeowner. There is work in
parts, parts distribution and

Courtesy of ARA Content
wholesaling; collision repair,
painting, and damage estimat-
ing. There's the growing field of
high-performance machining

and rebuilding. There is work
in technical areas, training, or
in management at the corpo-
rate level for national franchis-
es, vehicle manufacturers, and
private and municipal fleets.
There are positions with high
schools and community cot-
leges as well as proprietary
schools as instructors. Still
other technicians find them-
selves moving into sales, mar-
keting, and business manage-
ment. Countless automotive
aftermarket executives got
their start turning wrenches.
(Though nowadays the tool of
choice is as likely to be a diag-
nostic computer and monitor.)

In fact, so many people have
made their beginnings in the
automotive aftermarket as an
auto technician, that it is
viewed as something of a por-
tal career. And for those whose
true calling is in the service
bay, it's far from a dead-end
career. Top-notch technicians
well versed in computer diag-
nostics and the latest engine
performance and driveabilty
solutions can and do command
top-dollar salaries. Pride in
work, technical savvy, and
craftsmanship are rewarded.

So if your child is chafing to

get out in the real world and
make his or her mark, do con-
sider automotive technology.
Ask your child's guidance
counselor, or better yet, visit
your local community college,

The nonprofit National
Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE) con-
ducts the only nationally rec-
ognized certification program
for automotive service profes-
sionals. ASE offers a wide
range of tests that serve virtu-
ally every segment of the auto-
motive service arena. Some
400,000 professionals hold cur-
rent ASE certification. To learn
more, go to www.ase.com.

The National Automotive
Technicians Education
Foundation, or NATEF for
short, is ASE's education arm.
NATEF works closely with the
automotive service industry to
develop national standards for
automotive training programs.
Such programs, in turn, benefit
students and employers alike
by providing a steady stream
of job-ready young technicians.
For more information about
NATEF's programs, a list of
certified automotive Vo-Tech
programs in your area, and
additional career information,
visit www.natef.org.

AAA's Third Travel Challenge Strives To Improve Travel
And Geographic Literacy Among High School Students

AREA — Calling all high school stu-
dents! If teens can answer questions
like: "If you're visiting the National
Cowboy Museum, which state are you
in?""Which country is called the Land of
the Golden Fleece?" and "Where will you
find the gateway to Acadia National
Park?" then they might be well on tho
way to winning an expense paid trip for
two to Orlando to compete for more than
$100,000 in college scholarships.

The trip and scholarships are part of

the AAA Travel High School Challenge,
a contest that begins with a 40 question
on-line competitionJan. 10-19. The con-
test aims to increase teens' travel
knowledge and geographic literacy
while creating awareness of career
opportunities in the travel and tourism
industries.

"The AAA Travel High School
Challenge is more than just a geography
contest - sharpens students' travel liter-
acy by focusing on many aspects of trav-

el and tourism destinations, including
culture, transportation and history."
Said Rick Zeckendorf, vice president of
travel services for the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club.

The contest is open to public, private
and home-school students in grades 9 -
12, Students can pre-register now, take a
sample quiz and find full rules at
www.aaa.com/TravelChallenge. The top
five achievers in each state and
Washington, D.C. advance to the state

competition, which is a proctored writ-
ten exam, in early March. The top exam
scorer will receive a $1,000 scholarship
and advance to the national finals in
Orlando, Fla., May 7- 10.

The national finals will also involve a
proctored written exam and culminate
in a live game show with two teams of
three students each. Members of the
winning team will each receive a
$25,000 scholarships and each member
of the runner-up team will win a
$10,000 scholarship.

Interested students may sign up for
the contest any time between now and
January 19. As an added incentive, all
students in Morris, Essex and Union
Counties who register and complete the

quiz will be entered into a drawing for a
free round trip airline ticket, courtesy of
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club nnd
Continental Airlines.

Corporate sponsors for the AAA
Travel High School Challenge include
Continental Airlines, Holland America
Line, Marriott, MBNA America,
Pleasant Holidays and Universal
Orlando.

As North America's largest motoring
and leisure travel organization, AAA
provides more than 45 million members
with travel, insurance, financial and
automotive related services. Locally, the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club has
offices in Clark, Florham Park,
Randolph, Springfield and West Orange.

HANDYMAN
P/T for professional office.
3 days a week 5 hours a
day. Must have a vehicle,
some heavy lifting.

Call: 9W-272-70O0
Ext. 3820

HEAD
BASKETBALL
INSTRUCTOR

PT, T/Th. 4:30-5:30pm for
grades K-l. and for older
children until 7:30pm.
Call Dean, 908-273-3330
xl«8 or email at

<teanbieker@summitynica.org

OFFICE CLEANING
Par! time nights. Mountain
side. Must have valid OL.

7323811028

PAINT
DEPARTMENT

Of Westfield Lumber and
Home Center is seeking
counter sales person.
Experience preferred.

Apply In person to:
700 North Avo. East

Waitfleld, NJ
W8-232-B885

RECEPTIONIST
PT flexible hrs. Good tyu
ing skills. Understand Polish
language a .. 9088824778
afmmmtm

in i «

PT&FT
POSITIONS

Seeking PT Teacher's
Aiilttantt & FT Daycare
Sprvr (exp. req. i, PI

Cumtonter Service &
Lobby Raceptlonlats.
var. shifts, comp, sal.
YMCA Membership and
Emp. Child Care discount.

fiBJjf
We»tfleld Area Y,
Attn: HR Dept.,
220 Clark St..

Weititeld. NJ 07090.
fax (908) 232-3306 or

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

Fiv; StoT Evaluations. Gel
Paid To Shop. Loca
Stores. Restaurants &
Tr odU-rs. Training Pro-
vi fled. Flexible Hours.
Er;:;l:i 'i-i|u>red.

1 800-585 9024 enl 6262

SECRETARY
For 5 attorney person;
injury firm in ScuU
Plains. Busy and fu
place to work. fnoe1

enced is reciu!tH

Plejse lax resume to
908-322-6997

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

<v SVJ'P Evaluations. Ge!
Pax! M Shop. Local
Stu'11-. Restaurants A
Trc<tt*lr^ Training Pro-
•,iiii"i. fifxiDle Hours, E
M..-I. •••i;unc-cJ. 1800 585

SERVERS
•V->[v, '-t t f o Queen Dinner

U)T';i ROUTE 22, M0UN
TAi'ibiDf, NJ 90»23MJD98

SECRETARY
S.m;ill plons.mt vVisT''-
OIIICP. 20 -JO his Ai .

Need responsible. ortV.i
m- i l . i let. i it or i r i , "
poison Must no ci;ri:|i.,-
liteiiitf Woitl/titt' i -.'
IklVe f :U I lilTHltUIlK l!>
i.nrt phone ski l ls

Fa* resume to:
908-789-7599

Several
Positions
Available

I- ,'.<i\f Deli'Restaurant.
r....,• >• r M»."p. Cashier. &
B.s,'- B.il'ers. F*p. nee
r<:.'.r, f.iil Siott ®

908 2 3 2 1 9 2 1

HEALTHSOUTH, tin- Ui/tii-st hi-<illhc<ire
services provider in the coiinKy, is proud to
announce th<- opi-ntmi " f HfALTHSOUTH
SPECIALTY MOSPTTAl. OF UNION, <i new
post-acute- c.irr upturn I I I tic- delivery of
healthcare s e r i e s h n j i i - d on the
campus ot Union Hnspit.il.

Nurse Liaison

all you

need is a

JOB
worth

leaving
the

house
for!

Seek ing c n f r i j i - l n His w i l d ( l i i n c i !
experience Id p.-r1<>rfri p,it i.nt . isscismcntv
You w i l l pl.iy .1 M Y n . l f o n .111
inlml isc i | ) ! in . i rv t . - . i i i . t lu i t i>. n spc.mil. lc tor
fldinissiom drift rli'>< i ! i r ' l ' A " ' ' ' I " 1 " " - stmri<|
inlL-rpcrsoii. i l ; ,.i<t-in./.itK't»'<l vkilh ,m<l NJ
RN l icense. Siiinc m.irki I IM(| .mi l /or c.isc
11n1n.1cje.meMt r*\u n<-<" <• wuulif !»• preferred.

RNs frLPNs
NO FLOATINC REQUIRED!

We seek nurses l<> rMivei < .»>' I '1 Micilir.if ly
l((implex Hi v,iryio-| ili.!i|litise«,

Mequires <uri.nl M l'<ensc, J ve.its' C I

enpi'rlem e pie l r i rn l

In trlwn M y«« .•..•""/"<"••''- *<• ""<•' "

W W o r f m ' l n " " . " " " " " 1 " 1 ' >•• ') '<""7"' '" '» '

u,huy ami lull / " " • ' ( f ' " ' h l l ' r " " ' ' « ' " ' "

' '"

9m* 90* 106

HEALTHSOUTH

SIMPLE WORK/
TOP PAY

Honest Workers Needed
To Assemble Refrigera
1or Magnets. Serious
Workers ONLY! Natiorsal
Home Assemblers, 1
^70 549-3640 RCW1007

WAREHOUSE
Start the New year off
right and register wjth
Connections Personnel.
Wt* are currently looking
tor shipping clerks, certi
fieci forkliH drivers, as
sernblers, inachiho uo
erators, loaders and
packers. Ail shift avail.
$5-$12,'hr. Wo offer
benefits, holidays & vaca
tion pay.
Scotch PMm 90*3224300
SonwrMt 732-T4S99S5

1911 Wntfleld Ave.
Scotch Plain NJ, 07075

YARD PERSON
Westfielfl Lumnnr aiwt
Home CentL-f l is t FULL
TIME year round {iob>
tor^ dvaiMlile lor >,tr<1
f*;rson/cjnvcr. Must tuive
valid dnvt'f ^ license

Apply In pcrion:
700 North Aye. East

Wottflsld, NJ
90*2324856

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

FT: Must h.ivf pjHni
^(urrtk'flgp of uiMJF.inr.*?
hilling nrui i oi l ' < lion;;

Fax fBiume:
733-382-0402

'ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

fr i> MM')1 i*'ji i't\ftflf\u
t^(>i'ii/t.'f| if nfivitJuni Mtr.t
l i i iv f v*t . U'linMiOHf skill'-.
i lf ld f^Jl ID llir-IMr)f ! t
i oilir^1,, Wif'f! Pnw nt.'iir^1,
.KUJ AM f f •{ '•:• f|<iy t |u-r
vfl' Wilrllttf tn li)Mt\ F .n
".-Mi 97383*2916

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
i r i ' it i.i.i w . ' . t f i r i ' t 'iii""
r . n i | I! t HM^ f( H r' i | i l 'H.it 4 CJ j

|i^!l i>nt (I ' i .- i. lr ' i l |MiK.nri
vv |Ji WKI I (MMiTiunk it\}l>n

r.KII-. M l . '»').
Qnri MtiifY
Plena* end:

908

HN/LPN Inn Mil" hpi'.l.'d
In. funnly pini Iii c liflu »' i i '
W<M*th>1ld I in .p̂ 1111 if̂  In
!M»a32O439

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for fast growing
Family Criiropatric office in
New Providence, seeking
responsible person with 6
arms & 6 legs. Good
piione and computer skills
preferred. Full Time with
Health benefits will to
truin. Salary based on Ex-
perienced.
FB« return* to: 90»«6B-
2067 Call: 9OS-771-O707

or email: docuway
today •aol.com

MEDICAL
BILLING REP

Billing Ren needed for multi
Doctor practice in West-
field. MF 8A.M -12:30PM.
Billing experience a must,
Data entry & payment
posting. Medical Manager
Software experience a
plus. Fai resume 90S-
232-1920.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

COLLECTIONS
Small office atrnos

pherc. "e«irjle hours,
KeMloorth srea

Call 90*276-1992

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

g office
Clark. QD exo. Call
6690460.

CLEANING
PERSON

for [Jen
Thurs. Sdt
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AltardaM* COMPANIONS
• •Agency SLOVAKIA**
I I 9O»«M9S«

• • I , •»()., r«l. rtllabla.
*iippll«« Incl., houaaa A
«pt». ft»* •»!.. Call El*a
MS <U 0403
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ELDERLY CARt • <Vrm"S Tmfy
^Kil-irif; In \n*o (if [Iclotry ((
I t i MoilJ'tfT'iilrif) i r ?<>
Yr. I r|i « nil VB>I tDH-i/ i .
fJ'MN-t fir <IW i'i M'MH

EUROPEAN CARE

<t<ti«|)ilif( a (;)|||,| Cj| r

in/mtt, l)r>llnhlr>

WWW 11 K( IU HI 1

HOUStCLIANiNO
I will rln Dm 1 Irxihllii! ft ytHI

•ml llin |.ll. t, I ,.,' , ,„],-,
ft (iwii • n< 201 aM-2170

HOUSK CLMNIMO
t ' l^ i ih Intfy, F-in rnli,, nwh

•oll»h Woman looking for
live-In w/elderly. e*p. a\
rah. call Heather

ABANDONED FARM SALE!
24 Acres • was $-1-1.900

NOW $39,900! Bfr.iuM>ji
wooded land, mr.e vicv,
perfect setting' T*n id
elect, terms1 3 hrs. GWB'
Hufn/! 877 Ml 5 5263
www.upsiuuiN'ii.irul corn

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

All residential reat esiale
aOvettismg in this news
paper is subiecl to the
Federal Fair Housing Act,
the New Jersey Law
Againsl Oiscnrniralion .inf]
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act Those kw%
prohbit discriminalion n tho
sate, redlnl or firanong o)
tfll

The Fair Hou^ny Act
makes it ilkxpl to <KKiertiS<?
"any prcfcrorico. limitation
discnmirvitKin L̂ GCiujse of
face, color iplifjon '««
handicap l.inniia! stnluo
or nationnl o.i/jin Of inion-
lion lo rrvikf; Miiy such
preference hmiialion or
discnminatKin' HiimilMl ?.ln-
tus indixler, cHiklmn under
the age of Ifl IWIXJ wrlti
parents or Ie9.1l !niird..ms
prognnnt wornon .iiwl
people iminr iy custixt/ ol
criiWronuntfr tH

fn addition lo Ifie
tions nolo'f
Jorsoy tiiv
diGcrirTMri,ilKfi
r.rnofl, ,ni' i'
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9 acres - Hemlock Lodge

$24,900. Arcess 10 Stale
Forest. Snownobile 4 Hunt
ing Caoital!! EZ Terms. Call
our CM Forge Office. B77
3694449.
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CHATHAM BOflO 2 [Mr..
OR, LR, EIK, W/D,
t l 6 0 0 . / m o . 1.5 mo. sec
9736351169

CRANfOftD - 1 & 2 BR apts.
1 E3R incl. utils.. 2 BR * ubls.
avail, imnied. 90S-272-1M7B

CRANFORD 1 FL.. 2 family
home. 2 Ddr. 2 full tiaths.
LR. DR, EIK
w/oisriwasher. futl fin
if.hed basfcnient. o i l street
parting. Ideal
mother/daughter. $1750.
includes utilities. Avail.
1/15. 908-272 8560

CRANFOKD • 2 BR plus den,
eatin kli,, washer/dryer,
dishwasher, off st. pkg.,
no pets, t l l 60 /mo . plus
utils. Avail Jan. 1st. 732
3811686.

Cranford Duplex
3 Ddr. 1.5 00. W/D .AC, OH-

•tiwt p(HWi«. dKk
w/backyairi, Full Cella* .LR
.DR. NO pets, $1700/mo
+ utilit.es. Avail. 1/1/05
9OS-37S-7233 Attar 5pm

Cr*nfani/Ro»«llo iifio 3
Rooms, heat and gas met.
Off St. Parking No Pets.
$925/rno. 1 Vi mo sec,
90B497-1261

QARW0O0 - 2 DR in 2 fain
My rise, C/A, *,'<! hkup,
Avail, l ' l i l l 5O/mo *
utils. 908-23^4892

GARWOOD !) Ifooms. 2
bedrnom. • utilities, no
p
Sec 4 Ht»f 908?fl9

GILLETTE Studio ,ip! . newly
ioriovate<l. aniplrr pnrt-.ng,
rfViiil now, $8(K)/nn. y
utils. 0OH512-WJ53.

Kenllworth «JI ' A Mod
C/A, yt»r(I. lj»un rrn, HWlrn
P(M|I, 1 I>KJ. S f t . . $ 1 3 5 0
Avnll ll.»v,i 90»2T»4430
or Ma-403-iaas

fjtru hotnr*.apt,
| y

nmcniiifs. 1 lull IJA.
I uuiid'v Honk u(i, w/w
((iriint, C/A, J1ri(H) 'mo.

2

LINDEN - I>...I<"II,KHII)I M.u
lilf. IIIFI/^flA, (ivmp
rinj.n, [jiil. 'iny, hfl. k yii.rj,
Wftl^ihln ilKt/ll!'*1 tn 1MIHI
A. v.ii'Hii r*t |»it',. $t i r i -
i n n • i t l i l . I \ H I ' M ."/! 1 1

Mlllbuin I .it- .1.- v 11• ,
uniiifir ii.»wlv ii|nliitt>d j*
Ill* ((.mln Apt , Wit^ In
titwr. A tml.i. H4(H 1 • urn

MILLLHUNN ,' thlr i.pl . nil
/il.liiiilMi I"-, me lui l f i l .
ti-c' illnhli' I ̂ hnitify.'M1111 h
T I IM.MI I I I tin (<iin'.|i<nlii
Inin Nnvyl> innriv.-itoil < ' .
IniiMI, V II ( nil 'KIH l | I
'I 1(11

1 l i f . m i l • • " : • " '
I '•• i n n -.1.1 1 .1. I

i.i-itl ' I * .™ Ajjri.l 1H
JWIV144

i (I ('nv I • " I

SCOTCH PLAINS 2 BR.
completely renovated
W/D hookup, C/AC. 2
fir., no pets. $1250 «
utils. 90M03-4OM

ITIRLING Modem large du-
plex. 3 Bdrs., 2 baths,
kitchen/dining area, LR,
FR. garage, laundry, deck,
private & convenient,
$1900 per mo. < utils.
Avail. 2 /1 908647 5110

SUMMIT •) Rn«. 1 DR, I.V.
DR. Kit. $1010, mo. 1 v.

Sec. Hot & Cold Wate. Su|>
plied. NoSmotdnK/Pat*.
Avail, now 90S447-784S

SUMMIT larjJf 3 DR, LR. fat
m kit . aild't LR on 2" fir.
WS.D included, tjsm!
w/kity o' stornp,c-, hiiKJwd
firs, plenty o1 off strict
parking, talking di
to to/rn. S<JK>OIS, t ' l
tjus. Pels ok. No
Avail 1/05. $1675
9086080962

fees
Boh

UNION 1DR $1000 w/ht.
Nf>nr W trans Pet» OK
Deborah Zamcwa RE/MAX
Action Group 90H245
9300, Cell 90H 3S.H 7IJB0

Union 2 fainily house, 1
ft.. ? DR. Large kit.. DR.
LR. W/D hook up. o'l
street parking, llo prTs.
t !2 ' j ( l /mo. , Avail 1 1
90B-964-S007

WESTFIELD- 'J I3F1 111 2 lam
all rfMntirlolcd, Ufa. tra.n.
fid pet!, $102ri • utiHtH"-
S1.5 M-' 908-389-1S68

Wesifl«ld A Cmnlord
tllul 1 it ?HI? .l|)!
ill H I f ! i 'K)H'
or 9OH HI,'.tt If H 1

W«*tfl«ild llm:.,- i-.iil.i.
1 iiinlnull1 If. fh' ' t'llin i.l.i
tin11 and I cnl"r 'il town /
H l ' l l l O f l l l I . i ' l l r l l ' l 1 > 3 • ri -. f W I I

, l ( l l | l ! i ( l l l , l l | t , ' i J — . [ J I . ":<

Iliircl floor tlfj'*ri/iii.i
CM RE/MAX Allied Really

06e-Rom*Kl3 or
9O8-8M7776

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
DOWNTOWN .< n i l '
.1VM1I . l . ' l l l i l ..fl-( I- IV
i% / I'i ' . l | II i l . .'I (liil.il-ll
Call LunrtMrt for nopt.

CHATHAM ' / " ' ! • '
'.I11.I.M,.' % WKI , " « ! "'<l M
tlnuu'.l. IIH'I If.'l'l
' , | | II , (.MW 1 , ' MM
lll l l IP A.)l,>lll . 'Ml (I

Curl

ClrANFOHl) (if)-..-, Av,,..
'•.I i fd ' i f ill I Inv, A I ' I M )
l.ltl |).'«,Ii,|lil» |.«fl>."l I IM
tl A,.' Wi"il t r if 1 i.ll!,.|. 1
I.11 1111nH.1i". '11 '* « , . / , ' . , .

IM41I

,' I Ml i : . i , . ,1,1

IKIOJ.

CRANFORD 4 BR houM in
BrooksirJe area. near
trans. No Ice, no pets.
S2250 * utils. Available
immed 9O*V«4 74240

*QILLETTE*Lg. Victorian 4
Bert. Ample parking, walk
to NVC trans. $2.500->
util Call 90»«47-1141

HILLSIDE - I family home.
3 Bdrs.. 2 full baths.
kitchen, LR. DR. front &
backyards, tiuiel neigh
uorhootf. available
1 6/05. $1600./mo. i
utilities 732 662 7920

SUMMIT:
Room for r«n|

5>125 per weftk.
Call 9OH 5980522

Mr Ml HI
LINDEN • Beautiful Conclo in

Irndf.i dvj.liilile Jan 1.
Spacious 1 bedroom with
Mchen. living room, hath-
Kjuii: anil Adlk in closet.
V(-r, 'U* utility expanses
and prii.ilf parking for 1
t <*(. < hl<K>s Irorn IrHir. sta
linn C<ili<l?;}52^

SUMMIT 2 DR, DR. LR.
hew fit . (j >v. wii'l- tf> I'^vri
f, trHi.i. 1 1 ,ir Rii'np.P in
(Jutlcd. A\,ii! 1/1/05.
1 KiOfi, urn iiid. ht . r.o
I , 2C140O«O46

CHILDS ANTIQUE OAK
ROLL TOP DESK, with
dM.w-r iirid 'Jta" $?S0
9OI>«47-1144

VILLAGE"
S6 DICHfNI

uiidntjH,, i.Uat

908 222 M 4 *

A NEW COMPUTER •
BUT NO CASMT You fn
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HONDA ACCORD SE
Stdmn Automatic

HONDACRVEX
4X4 SUV Automatic

^APRHNANCING
Up fc * Ms* OnCardBt IM I M t p M fc^'

tOO2 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
MinivmnAtOommtic

, (tit. v'ni^l * 15,999
4 cjl, auto, |». pAitt. a/c.am/fm H'CU, pw.
pi. prn. ladtals, dly tvip*- ft. p/tnjnfc, l/fdat&&,
sp wheels, till, r/def. trulie. i/rwjf. htotk.
3S.U60 mites. !,tk*7646A, v1n*2UXW7BS.

61 yj, «uto. [». pABS. ».'c. tmlfsa H/UJ, pw,
pi. cmise, lib, puwrr Jkling doon, doth
mieriur, gold. 23,«7« miles, «k»6391A.

#2BUrM74 *19,999
3 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 4 MOKE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 4 MO HI AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Every Certified Used Honda
u

[ sciK jrs

• Has Passed A150-Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Keconditioned

• Comes With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Powt'rtrain Warranty With
No Deductible

• Comes With Additional 12 Month/12,000
Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-I'owerlniiii items

• Is Migihlc f or I l i ^ h l y C i
Finance Hales

JU999CIVIC EX 4 M

4 r)t Hunt r«i nfc. •':, am-fm aM II, pv,
jil. pin. ndiab, dly artptm. aflnak,
1 Kli*, (III. I ' M mite, v r o i attm,
•nrfftn aiill, 31.IS* it**, iihUIIM.

OVKU4M •139991

I'llS.; lilt, i.'drf nuSc, ilhaUai;
aWffla will. 3I.4M a Ho, MUWIA.
l « H 5 Z 3 m

Your Source For
Quality Used Cars! IIJt.«WSa7HK.

• MONK ATttMIIABSMflNGa 4 MO«E AT SIMILAR MVUMa*

XMIHOKDA H 1 Q Q Q
PRELUDE ZM * * > 7 7 7

2N3HONM
%CCOtD EU W ZM

4 iyl. auto, j»,pAB<t, •/(•, am/fa ai/t'U, 6 iy l , ailm pi.pAtV ii/c,y , j , p A B , , amfa
pw, pi. liift, riuSaU.dh wtpeti, lgUaa,
p'lrunli, ip wfeeeh, till, tlitt, (ruiw.
i i lvri JIUS8 l l k*5466V
plr p
iilvri JIUS8
vtnfKXHttMM.

e , l, titt, (ruiw.
mllet, Mk*5466V

6 tyl, m m pi.pAtV itc, aa/lm «/<U),
pw, pi, pm, radhk, i% »ipm, u/tnmi.
p/tnu; i/gtaM. ap M M . ilk. i(<W,
cnii»c, i/rooUrtlhrt (riilir, wr/Hn
•rail. 45.M2 mlia, »ti»7670A.
to3MlM«

$2l999M01 HONDA
ACCORD EXLW
WStM 4DB
6 o). luto, pt, pAHb, */c. «m/f«i tUOX
navigation sytirm. pw, pi, pa, ninth,
dfv wljwrk, p/tnmk, jitefttt, i/glMa,ap
wnwn, tin, r/ijrt tJUfM, tltool,
leather, tllvtr, wirifin anil itjrm
roll«,»«ii«O50SA. vinfMMSIM.

MtSHONM

Mi.fm u/CO,

cruac. i/rouT, balm, •UVM, wwffln
m i l . 15,000 »Uo, UU5O375.V,
1#3HJ2S«3»

> MORE JIT HMIUB MVINGS

MUMACU4M Jsf?
B rti aulo. pt,gAK, i t am fro w#rto,
pa. pi P", naUa, tfly wpm. pirntik.
(U»»»U, I ' l b l » ahrtll. lilt, r drl,
cnaKtitaif.lniNei.Uacl.. - "

_jB»«i *ft999
4 r>!, auiu. pa, ph. tli, mnm alaa»» |w <<rl.a»rt,»p*,«/c.ai
pi. pm. radlaia, dl[ al^cn, pilr»*. |n.raaw^#r aapm,
l^4v. iHt, rid«f, crtlw. «YV}. ajar'ip lift, rfial amm. a/rw

JS '8999 '13999

afatl, 3l,«2r-
.InflflOlS*! >tarfIW4MII.

imnv
MMOCL4Myl, J « H j * . p

PB, nalab,
rf k U

dtr -1|»-n- ir
'fl

43999 iin-iH- '13.999
• at tilo, f p̂ P̂  */c, •niho
tl.vu. tl).p»,pl. BH. tanaa. (IK vlprn.
(I'minl. p'uau. iMaaa. <(> a*i»la. dk.
i''M matt, a/root Walher, foil, arw/ip
«iii « . :« nim, «l»7««.

IW4L4UIN 1 3 9 9 9
4c>1. aiM. pu t , tft, aafo well
pmra«ak«)rrftVp , . « ) r f m , t V
itl. rrOf, tUm. >a(f*a

i l k 9 4 ) 2 A i ] M

aiM
6crl i

57.4a pK.il i/|ia», ip i M . tirt. r/4rt
rtiilw. iTodf, tmlwt, »hJn. anih
arall. S7.IM alia. uktSMaM.

w
a.*, ptpMS, tic, uca,
l pm, ridiak «J atom, p'trv*.

l/l p M df /«H

www
MmafiMmafm4M<M

H P" rwli, a% **m.* * m . p'Hau. l'flat, •;

SJ6CJl

IMtlCilU SIBIXMI
UTlTrKIIN 10,777
111* nxiaii, t cyl ana, ps, pABS, aJf.

L
AT SIMILAR M\1NUS

wipm. p/triwa. p/acti^t^aaa. 9 artwda,
4 brand nrw tina, tflt, r / M cruwr, &TrooC
Ualher, blad. ».7O1 allki. Hl#7«7SV

•23999
6 qrt a«*a. pt, pAil, «/c, anifm

priranWaaaai.'vgaa,« wte»a, dk.

•nit, Ilitla Man. uklWKU,

rauBwiunuw
t tj l, • » p, pAB. ale.

radtali, rify «<l»n,

went
pL pa.
ptaal(a>.ap(«la.Ul,r&tciaar,i

Imher, pry, vai/ln )>••. 12,1 It
U « l 3 H U U

New Jersey's Fastest Growing Honda Dealer

M,,,,,,,.,v,,^,,,^,,,,,,,,,-,,,.,,,,,,^, 2 8 0 M a i n St. M a d i s o n , NJ 9 7 3 - 8 2 2 - 1 6 0 0
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Mint tit's I nun
Short Hills Mull

AN AMERICAN

(B/DUJT10N SULLIVAN CHEVROLET
FORGET THE STICKER...

WE'LIi DEAL.'
BECAUSE SULLIVAN CHEVROLET CONTINUES TO ATTAIN THEIR

OBJECTIVE, WE HAVE ADDITIONAL COUPONS fO SAVE YOU MONEY!!!

RED TAG
CLEARANCE I

o/oAPR
FOR 1 2 MONTHS!

uv Hit*-

i l l 513
BUD WI „

S18225
i CHEVROLET A V E O

Auto. 4 cyl, p/steering. p/brakes. air conditioning, dual
airbags, cruise, CD player MSRP Si 2.690
Vin#5V320061 Stk#2566O8. Includes S750 factory rebate

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET I M P A L A
Agin Ir.ins. 1 -I i VR ong. p/sleennq, p/bfakes aif cond, 4 door,
dual .Jirtiays. [v'snats cruise tilt, p/w p/1. keylsss MSRP: S23.145
Vin«49P/?66S Stk»2ie)?46 Includes S3.SO0 factory rebate

NEW2004CHEVROLET BLAZER 4 W D
Automatic. 4 door, 4wd, 6 cyl eflg. p/s. p/b. an rond dual airt>.igs
[>/w«xlow3 p/locks. crmse. tilt, mil defrost. CD playw MSRP S?9 43S
Vin*4K169194 Stk#?46066 Incl S4&00 factory rehat f

|NEW 2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 EXT CAB NEW 2004 CHEVROLET DUALLY 3500 REG CAB
Auto nans VH w i | 1WI) |>.'<, p/ri rxfl an rona du.ii nirtiags aium wheels.

•iMr liilmsi 'i.iili't [ikq nnsi' m« |)'t™ I15 .im'tni CD lHayer MSRP

SVMH'i Vni«ll?IH()<m ••i'V«;«Si (0 Ira IIHJ«S S4SO0 larlory lebflte

$218<M>

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER LS EXT
Auto. Vft, p/stesnng, rj/btakei, 4 door sirbags. air. nxil î icK, u/w/ill. n
i)pfr ^4 hr rofldsido aMiat. CD playnr Ipnlhoi MSNl' S n R70
V" '»S6 t?000 StM2!>6398 Incl S) f '0() I nc lo i y rph.t ic

[NEW 2003 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2500 EXT CAB I NEW 2004 CHEVROLET T A H O E L X
AUID VH IJUWI" '.tniMiiiti powm bmhos, jin r.onrl riufll fllrbngs,
Inn k" t \ n ice - milioi \>lfil\ [>/tlrv lent , ir (|olro<tt am/lni, CD
l i l . iyc i MSIIC S Ifi t VI V i n » 1 / ? U ( 1 f ) ? S lk«?34056

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET COLORADO Z71 4X4

G M CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • ONE YEAR BUMPER TO BUMPER GUARANTEE • ZERO DEDUCTION

Jkulcttalic forvmMW! 6 cyt. [ v * ^ <!«tiq.

d 1X950 im«» <-rrNt«

5-STAR
* • • * •
CERTIFIED

USED CARS!
SUILIVRN M L I HOUR!

MOH thrw PRID«m 9AM-4PM
SATURDAY 9AM-8PM

Automatic tw», 6 tyl poww nlwmng, power Autornjtic Irinirn'won, 6 c^!, power steering.
airtayi lilt. linl.irmM. alloy?.p/W/Vttl.

Bmnw. 3?,3M mil»i. Vin<2D24MD4.

i, 0 f y1. p>)W»i ( t i l ing, po*»f takey a' r
!AHOE2-7lK27.yUU 1AH0E IS SiO 1 .500
Automat* Iwwtwiofi, 8 cyf. |»«w i twhg. pewef Automatic irnnsmusior,, | cw, poiw tlMfing, powr
bfi««. w coniKwic, dual urtmgi, p/m/tfs/i, CD, brtkH, Vr, dull flirts, CO. (Mttwt. po*»i '
i»i!h«i, wMwil, flfwfi, 21706 mM. WiiJRMJn f. poww window, U K I ?.0M mil« (

I*r«Mg Haw lortsv Fw Ov«r 4fl ihmi

CHEVROLET

i , 10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE
" ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
VISIT OUk WtBSITl A l

www.sulllvanchevy.com
I Include all coiti In !>n pnn! hy Iho ronvitner ««t;t>pt lor fesnsmg, rsqlilrstkin und IBHP?

fWws c«rM>t b« r.wnbiiiwl v»iUHiiiy î(li?r offer Pl«»to» now) fw laytwl purpow* wily. Not m ,̂or,i|,blp fw
uniti oniyi '0% finaitumj on

h d ww? All ollw» *
inr^ now velw.lfit In slock, to qusl buyers, must havB primary lamlsr approval, In lieu ol
ti i i i^«u | ; jAr; i (ochftn'qg wlthnut notlc#. All oftefSexpire 72hout» alter (Jata of pubtaltlen

KDMOOM SCT 5 pc. set,
HB. Diesser. Mirror & 2
Nile Stands. List S1400.
£*: S695 TM-2S»4M0

K O W O M M T - 7 PC
BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTCD BY
Lee. twin, enc cond. Ask
ing *50O. 908-7094033

KmtOOM KT - BMMtt Jf.
haat/drnMr/mlrnH, IMit
woo*, «300 M M M -

000KTM. TA1U It
martite. Rattan mad* .

nawruNf - cm>.
dresser/CH table, glider,
from BaOVsRUS, exc cond.
$500 fimi. 732-669O353

HaatftMHl G#Mdn>f j f
matching off-wtttte So*a
and Love seat. Like new.
1485 CaH aa»* ta at

272-S14T.

.0UMflS(4l>*JBa»f
MMat lad. NTf.Canopy(*

•OB-;301-0*77

Flf»»»ae» by Chimney Free,
white wood, brand new,
assembled w/ metai fire-
box & log stand, vent free.
1300. ia

•CT- 7pc. aat
w/cherry sleign bed. chest,
dresser & mirraf. nite stand.
List *55O0. Can deiwr.
J175O TS2-2»»«M0

Sat, antique
twin. 2 dressers, hutch,
mirror, night table, desk,
chair e»c cond. $500.

W K T ANTK) nwh.2 dress-
ers. 1 w/mirnx. full si^e
wooden bed frame + 3 bo
nuspes. $600

•CO • sturdy blue
metal, perfect cond., pnee
negotiaOle.

732-34U-T4M

HM K T W/MWTCHNO
" " Modem 54' Rounc

Maple Table w/4 chairs &
buffet $750 obo Can email
pics. * Jen 732-381-9698

HNINO ROOM beautiful
contemporary glass with
brass accents table with 6
whitewash oak and uphol-
stered chairs. large
matching china cabinet/
wall unit with glass
shelves, mirrored back
and beveled class doors
$1100. KM-72MW44

MNING ROOM Lovely An
tlque Pine Table, 8 chairs.
French Country $2500
Will Email Picture
SM-7443

MNIIW ROOM SET- Beauti-
ful cherry w/doubte ped-
estal table, $ chairs,
hutch & buffet. New in
box. List $2800. Sell
$1475. 732-2SM«90

NNINQ. ROOM SET, White-
wash. 6 Up. chairs, large
matching China cab, ex
ConO $800 9O&688-2576
or 908-964-0515 (eve)

Dining Room TaM«, cherry
w/3 leaves & custom
pads, 6 chairs, $750.
90*232^250

Dining Sal Traditional,
Solid Ash Wood, Lighted
china cabinet. Table w/4
chairs,server, $750. obo
Call 9M-7719M2

Scandinavian light wood.
Table & 4 chairs $350.
Also avail matching cof
fee table, two end tables
& entertainment center.
$350 obo.

* 90B-M44293 *

LIVMO ROOM SET - 5 pc
sectional. Sofa bed.
2 recline rs + coffee table
& end table. Call after
5pm 908-272 8907

MATTRCSS SET- $140
Queen pillow top. brand
name new w/warranty.

732-2SM690

MATTREW SET- $225. King
ortho/ptush, new in pias
tic w/warranty.

732-2SM690

MOVING BALE Oak Queen
BR set, DR set, Oak Curio
csb.. patio set, Oak Kit
table w/4 spindle chaiis
HH items. Rocking chairs
cafl 732221-5462

SOFA * LOVESEAT Off
white, contemporary, great
condition. 1'' $200, firm
908-4 64 J»354

WALL UNIT - 3 Piece Genu
ine Lacquer, Cream Color
Good Condition. Originally
$2400. Asking $350 OBO

90*78^3134

WALL UNIT / ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER-Beautiful
very otnate, marble ligh
beige lacquered, beveled
glass doors w/lighted mir-
rored back, glass shelves
decorative molding on top
center section holds 36
TV, plenty of storage fo
all entertainment needs
$750,/obo 900-7234844

CRIB white w/maple trim,
excel, cond.. asking $99

908-2761254

Appllancu GZ Elec, washei
$99. GE Elec. dryei $99.
Bolh in goo<! working
cond. 9088B96774

HEATMATE Portable keio
snrie heater with air clrcu
iator fan Model HMRF
1140, 10.6(X) BTU. like ne
In IKJX $99. 9734644047

Sanyo Kerosene Heolei
$35. Wolbilt Clrt. Oil Ra
itliitor Hcntpr, $ri 908
232 185K

Solid rhcrry drpsscrs, love
snnl, hlui> frnthei (Imir.
lOHFMcnf blownc $99

732&71O6HO

JIL
3 SaaviHif •o ich H<8. now

tOWWt nskinu t
You Inkit nwny

4

ALL l u m MUILDINQS
14*74 Via; IH H'K) ',„
t.1.090:

W
Sllll

'lull *<»,H«i(t
Cult Nnw' Jim tHW) |i

Compu t * Home
•oom • Ryu, tinnitmlll,
ll|Mll Mi. W'M^lll hnn

i,Pi| ',nt <<l tn i It I H»IM
HI/ ITiZ'J fri-r

I nnHnn fm iiffnt',

CRAFTtMAN * W |Hp
•NOWHLOWtn. I . . ,,„-,,.

tinmine '<»>in. 1'ili'lll
w/ Innf. n fhnlii)
rlilnn < nlllim! til l III

Imffnt

•ET - Pine w/huntar
gm tiles & 6 chairs hunter
am w/ light oak
»299 Wl l l -471S-

MMCTV FREE S
SYSTEM installed
ened fiee. Say a~-aftT to
cabte forever * 3 «wne*>
FNEE HBO/CINEMAX. C«i

«64
wNw.dtv2day.oom

30" X 6 ' 8 \
Peacmree en . ,,.dcor
w/Laison storm door, e»c.
cond.. $400. C a n - 9 7 3 -
37&O716 "

fREE 4-ROOM LXKCTV
SYSTEM INCLUDES
STANDARD INSTALLA-
TION. 3 MONTHS FREE
HBO & Cinemax! Access
to over 225 channels!
Limited time offerj..i&&H.
Restrictions apply. 1
800-208-3961.

IE DOUBLE MACK 01AS9
mONT CUECTWC W M 1
OVEN. Top oven self cleaning.
Can be seen now. AvaiX'1/6,
Asking $175. 908272*772

BOV'T BRANTS*'JOOII
PERSONAL BILLS. SCHOOL,
NEW BUSINESS, **PH0X.
$49 BILLION LEFT UW
CLAIMED 2004. NEVER RE-
PAY! LIVE OPERATORS. I r
aWMUMMH EXT. .At . 7
DAYS.

HOT T I M / S M 4 per, multi
level jets, 59x69»31' runs
on 110, in/QuMoor,
$1800 9O&241-5S13

_ _ _ r S a t o( Easton Press's
-The Presidential Librw" The
is the most ultimate crf^ll Ea»
ton Pmss sets & ths Is the

newer, smaller set. B4 books
Ind. autDgraphed addons of
rwd, MxaiA Carter. tflOCO.
732-382-2925

MATTftESf SETS / 2 TWIN
Afmaat •*••» SUS/aa.

T d t i U d »lfl0
9CW-2T242M

rm0V)NQ JMLE 3-dryers &
lwashing mach., A/C
unit, new Kenmore 18 cu-
bic ft. refrig., 9-pc Mahog
any OR set, 3-pc wait unit.
8R set. sofa/ love seat, &
Queen Ann chair, best of-
fer *908-789-5494*

NV YANKEE Y E A M 0 0 K I
Every singJe yearbook from .
195O2004. Mint Cond.!
This is a near Impossible
collection to put together.
$2500. FIRM. 732-382-2925

ORIENTAL RIMS CHINESE
all wool, thick pile, hard
sewn carpet, black, white,
pastel, 8 ' .6 'x l l \ $1,500
/obo, Smaller Oriental,
3 \5 \ $350/obo. Call
•OS-2724232

ORIENTAL RU0 Tabrii.
9 .2"K12'.4 - , perfect
cond. $2,000. Call
WM01O797

MatcMiw,
with table, and a C j . p
condition. $99 or o t» .

908 322-7749

POOL. AIOVE QROUN0 12
X 16. oval, brand new,
$1500. Call 908-245-
1180.

mm SNOW K O W E * $500,
Artificial fireplace $250

B7M&-71M
SHOWER y a

Portable, ideal for person
w/caretaker. Exc. tcond.
$500. WM-3S117S7

4 HP, 20 incn dual stage
tracfllus, $360.9085089377

S»Af Overstocked! New 7-
Persn spaLoadedl In-
cludes cover, delivery &
warranty. $2999, Was
$5999. 888-397-3529

STEM. BUILDtMQ*
•ACTtMIV M R I C T

LJqutdtfon Sat*. 29x30 •
•3.700, 30M0 • SMSO,
45aw> - te.soo, somao -
114,900. CaH 1-I77-724V44W7

STEREO EQUIP. 2 Fischer
speakers. Technics turn
table & AM/FM receiver,
JVC equatirer, Sharpe ste-
reo cassette deck, glass
cabinet. Call 90*276-
8779 or Cell: 908-966-
1869

Tanning Bad 24 Bulbs *
new set of bulbs, $600.
OQO 908-347-4678

Typawrttar, electric, Canon
AP300 w/ ribbons hardly
used $150 (Value $500)
90d 686 0388

WALKER, l cane, * toilet,
alum., unused. $99. Call
90» 322 7749

WEBER SUMMIT SILVER
STAINLESS STEEL ORILL
Series A In box $700.00

< 90B-2724M14

WHITE FEMALE FULL
LENGTH MINK - Sl/e 10-
12 Best Offer! 9OS-370-
1031

Wickor. wrought iron dlnetto
set. 3 windo* air condi-
tioners, btidge tabia and
chairs, exercise biko, row
ing machine, weight
tench, tub chair, Ynore!
Boat Offers! MP-233-
32M WtttfMd ,

SEWER MACHINE • $ 0 ft.
cabla «, loot*

9O4V33T-477S

HI
•ALOWIN PtANO UPRJOHT

DRUM WT I'nnrl.
lni«il>. '} Idlli'i.
fllMif, (llllitl!! rilllt.
WNMW43T1

'MIA'Q,

PIANO

IHIKIIIIV l lnlt l i Inn ((irtfll
tr:>r. tn im r 33R74»MH

PIANO I IIMMlll. V.llh OlU
wiy (JIMIII IIKHI $W»0
« ) • 917 370*1

PtANO Kniiltri tiiMi

'yw
f l W

h, lifinullfiil
tlnrifi, fitt. c

lWKX) J

PIANO, UprHtilT rti
Cnlilr., (MI hiiiini<),



Record-Press B-77

orw $
439*-*

Yamafia U3. uj>
52\ high gloss eb-
$4,600 908-52&
more pianos avail*

WITH CAW
37^776

OVWti* XTL Lat Towsr. leg
e«t S. rowing seat, 310 Ib.
flex rods, iike new. $950.
908-337-6346

COLOft-46.000 cop-
ies. KVOCERA Mita, net
worked copying, printing &
scanrtwg. will sacrtfce
14.0$ c*o

~MOVtNQ MLE furniture
and 'appliances + hh

ana more call for
app 90

(A CASH fof records.
may. toy cars, per. dolls.
Wdcry bears, toys. Call
908*54-6688

A«
/Vants to boy old. rods, reels,

lures, catalogs Cal
"908/233-165-t

AU ANTIQUES- or older
furn. CR sets, BR sets, 1
pc »» contents of house

-*7 3/586-4804

ULCttm Wared pay S$U tor
>rii jMaited Chra, Also de-
pesocr Qbss & arfiques.

,908/3223873

111 UONB. H.WH * OTHDt
TRAMS. Top cash prices pd.

"B0O464-4671 or
'973425-153a

ANTIQUES- GLASSWARE.
CHINA, SILVER,

USCD FURNITURE
CAUfMNCTS

e 908-233-8157
SALE* CONDUCTED

•V NANCY

P*nt« all
Milt * Train* It Cash

757CMni«H.
MM. ntnr M . r
908-232-3333

NHW
$350 Buy* any PUPPY
in the kennel left over
from.Christmas. Values

16 $950. 87 PUPS
All lypes and Sizes

iperi'tfecember 31' ' + Jan
1". 2". 3 '.

Hours 10-5
J.P. •'O'Neill Kennels
3637'US Highway #1

Princeton, NJ

LAB PUPPIES
•HowVBIack Guaranteed.
vet. «*f. 90&24&8509 or

73246*5685.

L CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do you earn up to
S800,/eay? Your own lo-
cal candy route, includes
30 Machines and Candy
Ail fQt $9,995. Call 1-80O-
8149443.

(CASH MONCVS»2OOSt
ApprWt. $49 billion left
unctmmed 2004. Pri
waTe!*Government Grants
for Personal bills.
School, Business, etc.
Mever Repay! Live Op
erato'rs! 1-80O-41O-2S92
• It. 11

«ARN INSTANT CASHSS
Receive $12,000-
&»eo,OOOt Never Repay
Eveijone Qualifies! Guar
antA>di Process Simple E-
ratfs Online! Make

Per E-Mail! No
Guarantee Pay

:«*t*s! Incredible Em
ployment Opportunities!

G F G M

•t Paid To Shop! Mystery
Shopoers Heeded to Pose
as •-iCustomers! Training
F>rov**p<l. FT/PT CALL
NOV.™ I 877 879 8792

ISMAKE Bid MONE¥*S
iswer.wg Simple Surveys
Onlme1 Earn $250/Hout
$25 00 Per Survey Com
pteledl Guaranteed Pay
:hecks! Instant Cash
Grants! Receive $10,000-
$250,000! Never Repay
More Ama/ing Opportu
iities1-
vw.FBtftCMhAtHome.com

*$CASH$$
ish fjijw for Structured
Settlements. Annuities
3i'd Insurance Pd>
ants. ( 8 0 0 ) 7 9 4 7 3 1 0
t-G. Wonlworlh Means
:as l^ for Structured
Settlements Now!

SSCAM NOWM
AS SEEN ON TV

Turn your Lawsuit settle-
ments, annuities, and
Lottery Payments into
cash now. Call I
ppicash.com to cash in
future payments.

800373 1353

*COMPUTEH SERVICES*
Naaa M e « / V l w Maiwui.
IJI^aaM Repaid T U I H I M ,

InetaHetlen ana Mow?
CaH tw Fra* on ait* Eat.

KMMU3-7M6

MEDICARE DIABETICS
FREE METER !!!
No cost Diabetes Sup-
plies. DIABETIC SHOES.
No Cost tD You!!! Join
Diabetes Care Club.
FREE Membership. FREE
Delivery. l-S0O3ie6391.
Call Now!

NEED AFFORDABLE
HEALTHCARE? $59.93/
month per Family. No limi
tations. AH Pre-enisting
Conditions OK. Call P.S.
Family Healthcare! (800)
531 2630 sc.W 1034

ROBERT Y0UNQ Tuned N8C
TV, Met Opera, Westfieia
Schools. Call

900-756-1120

IN
A-l QUALITY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Cornptota bathroom

renovation 90S-6S4-3369.

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Doors, Windows, Repairs,
Carpentry. Low Pnoes. Ins.,
Exp'd. Call Bill 90»377«797

* RICHARD GERBER •
No Job too »mall

Exc. work. Reasonable
9OS5279226 Cell 9064000636

SMALL JOBS ONLY
Quality work. Reasonable Prices.
Call Bob 732-7SO-929O or

908-577-0308

ANOELOS CERAMIC A
MARBLE WORK. 25 yrs
exp. 908-7568345

CERAMIC TILE
Top quality
Free est,

9OS-964-M04

111
11AM CLEANUP HousehoW or

constr, debris removal lew
rate, frpe es t .

908232-5146

A U CLEANUPS «
DEMOLITION. Will re

move anything. Cut dmrn
small trees & unwanted
weeds/shrubs. Leaves

removal. Low Rates. Free
Estimales.732-448-9884

ALLKMBof houselold fumrajru.
appliaixes or rubbish rp
mcpt«i. Reasonable. Call 908
2330354

BARGAiN CLEAN-UP
Attics. Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
90&68&O576

CLEAN UP * LT. HAUL
Free est. Insured.

7 day service.
14S8-7S15S00

i i r a N i i v s
I ."I HYIMII* , >. A'VV I1IING
DumpaKr ranul*. Fully
Irmured. • • • • • • • •7SOO

VINMi 'S CL1AH-UPS
Attics, Bsmts, garages.
Entire Home. Prompt. Piol'i
& friendly. 908-620-1300

I iictt tPiiii m I
DECKS BY UNLIMITED

We build all types of decks.
All work guaranteed 10 yri .
Free Est. Ins. 9O82/6H:J77

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-800-
876-7060 and learn
how to spot tele-
marketing Iraud.
It's easy, it's free, and
you can do it at home.

PART WHS nip (OR

rONSUMffl FniJCATION

OMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

CHEVROtET
r IOYAL CHIYIOLIT

'"" 1548 Route 22 East
Bridgowator

(732) 356-246O
B DODGE

CUYTON AMIRMAN DODOI
"85 Yetirs Ol S«lo3 & Sorvico"

Main Stroot, Ponpnuk

(90S) 334-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTOIS
The Truck i

Houtt? 2? Wont, North ttrmich

l-SOO-773-6797
Showrai* Your Doalor

In AUTOSOUHCM
Call Bmrbnrn Morgan
of (QOBf 3T3-671O

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
fww.maranosonsauto.coi

AUTO SALES INC

W4 NISSAN 350ZX
I touring editions, 6 M-J J:T. :, >.
I p*. p/v, jviocks, leaihir hu'i-J
I stats, tilt, cruise, an.. > J ail <v
(wheels, only l f i . w IK^-
I V^^ii4T]5292'J

S2S.995

SI A & Trucks

1 *> Souih

l a x l)()H "I

I i l l ' 1 . (.V

S M I HONDA
ODYSSEY EX

I auto, air, rVs, p.h. rt«. pi
\ rVscaU, tilt, oui-w. id

Is, power door, .1 >«'.>.

$18,995

l)(l,S ~S ' ) (tS S
I , l \ lX).S "S'i I

900S DODGE
DUUNGOSXT

I 4 Jr. 4x4,auto. air. p v |-h. p A
rviocki. tilt, cruise J ) > tj '.
dual air, alloy whalv rariiir.
boards, only 25,i ;iiil,v

! \lNt3D795H2

$17,995

2001 PORSCHE
BOXTES S

2 Jr i'i»!i\vrtih|t,. rjspj. jir, f̂ ^ [\b.
, \i\mh icitrur. tilt, cnn.-t. <i.
'V Yitkiis. htJttl! 5.4b ill.!<»'

$31,995
2004 NISSAN

ALTINA SE
JT. k-l>. tlitc ,:)r. p t. p^i.
:><k\ Hit. ULly. i.iv. iJ.

v,t.ii-l>. ii'lv 'J.umi f i

$19,995
2002 TOYOTA

CAMRY LE
•I J>, r.-ii'. /jr. p v r K

THIS WEEK!!!

$14,975

2002 JEEP
WRANGLER SAHARA
h i > l 5 s ( i j . a : r rv» . p K t i l t .

v T U I K . i J . j I U ' V w h l i i s luM

$17,995
2000 FORD

EXPLORER XLT
4 Jr. 4\4 j=it.. iir p.. p>.. pu.
pI'VKj. T'HJb. til*. I'ruiM. >.as>.
ii. A'f\ w'hn-i>. only 4l»iiim

$11,595
2003 BUICK PARK

AVENUE
I Jr. .:iH". ,iir. :• v |>!\ JIH.

C • • i L i . » (• M J ! > , t . i ! t : u t i i t .

$19,950

M04 MAZDA B-MM
hi. c\UnJi\9 .oh. jut jir. ris

tlti. i:rubt cJ
'•n!v «.!*>' nulrs

$17,995
2003 JEEP GRAND

CHEROKEE LAREDO
•t Jr. 4v4. M'.'.x. air |i s. p h,
p w. p'locks. p scats, tilt.
cruise, vd ali<iv whetls. only
,'li.iH'ii mills \INei.'!>\S>lh

$18,995
2003 HONDA
ACCORD LX

Jr. jut", jir [is, )iK j
'.IVLV tilt, imis*-, LJ. unlv.l i

$17,495

MOIMWUUJ
FOUSTUL

4 Jr. ami. j j tu air, rvsY pli. r>V I
p links, tilt, cruist'. cJ. allovl
whirl*. .1H.0W mily.f

$14.595
2004PORD

EXPLORER XLT
4 Jr. 4v i. auto, air, p s. pl i . fiV,
f> locks, ruvats. kathrr. tilt,
trinse. cuss. cd. tntNinr^M, alloy
wlu'cl>. !l jtats. nnly 17.*HN)
link's. VINs-trSxiMIS

$23,995
2003 HYUNDAI

TUUTRON
dr. lul ih. autu. air. p s. p l i ,

' u . p iiK.ks. tilt, cniist, cass,
J. .liluy whirls, i-nly l(<.i".Kl
iiiL> viN»:H'Ii>:';Jr.s"

$13,995

2000 CHRYSLER SORING LXI
-' Jr. v-'i. ,iutn. air. p s. pb. p,w,
lvK"k*. p H-at.v [fjthi'r. t i l l , cruise,
IJSS, iJ. jijiiy whttls. nuKinrrhif, oniy
-l.i'iin iiiiti.v \'IN*VKli74.'i2J

$9,995

INTER SPECIALS!!!

2001 MITSIB1SHI ECLIPSE
.' Jr, ii.it'.. :ur. p >, ph. p.V. ji lucks,
tilt. i ruiH. i J . alloy wheels, only

$10,995

2 0 0 2 TOYOTA AVALON XL
v ri, auto. ajr. ps, r»b, pV. |V!ocks. [
leather, tilt, cruist, COM. CJ, moiinroof.
vi-fki-li. 4-S.fmi.l m j lu . \1 N t l 219] 57

$16,995
2002 SUBARU OUTBACIWACON
auto. J%SJ. air. rvs. fib. r>V, plocks, t i l l ,
cruise, cd, alloy whttls. !!7(HK) miles,
VlN*.'7651i:!i)

THIS WEEK!!!

$16f95O

3003 BMW 32SI
4 dr. auto, air, [Vs, |Vb, rv'iv, pl.^M
p-stiits. leather, tilt, cruise, tJ. ail.-i-
wheel."., healed .seats, moonroof, . .'ill
2J,W0 miles. VISiCNG

$25,995
3001 CHEVY CAVALIER

'2 it, auto, air. p's. j ib , p,v. plinks. till
cruise. mofsnroot, 44.0(Hi units

$8,595

2002 CHEXT CAVALIER Z-24
- Jr ,mt' . .ir ;v>. p^ |i iv, p IIKKS, lilt,
a:i!-f, cJ. IIVHIIIPI'I. .iliov wimls. ..|ir,
14 i "i r:i,s \ !\=_Tli;n_-,7

$10,995
2004 V-70

>v!:t,i Jnw .i;i'.i'. j i ' . p s, ph. jV-,v
lock.-, p M-.i:_-. ll.lVhi.r. Hit, HlliM. CJ
.iti-j -i-ats. r;i'«,nn«.! navijlation. a!|.'

$27,595

2001 MITSUBISHI
MONTEHO LIMITED

\ dr. \\ \, .jii!-1, -in p \ p h p\\.
I11.*.k^ f-M .iiv U.i'Jur, till crui'-i.

$16,995
2001 BUCK LESABRE

4 Jr. :m|i'. ;nr, p s.p h. p\v, p. ]•*.
p H.I1.- if.:'.lier. till. CRIiSe. ca-s, cd.
a'i-i1. ahuis , .-r.lv :!! nco inilt-

$12,995

Pnceis) Snchide(s) i l l costs to te piNt try Die wwimtf
eiceptfor lictujitij. regtstnli9» & Urn ,
Not mptitikie for ty^ogrtpMeal trfon.

Thomas Lincoln Mercury

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE!

NEW '05 LINCOLN NEW 05 MERCURY
MARQUIS

•II

.JS.CS

BP

am CD, i/gk, r/Jef, 1*1, tnise. I t . rt, ww tires, MSW S4WW, S*.
>5L7 VIN *5Y6O»e4.38 Math Red (off* Optan w/10,500 m/yr,
50c thereolte. Pnymer* bawd ai S W Cwstcmer Cash, S35O0
Ctstomer itetrte, & SI 000 fMtt RchUe if quart & SI 000 KL Racwd
Rebtrte il quotft = S W due at I H H siqrinp. Purth apt 520,019. TH
pymhS16,3O2 Til cosine! 39thaphondbaloon()ynwit$36,321

NEW '04 MERCURY

BPAHD
MSVV2005

IM £7fOCK|

V8, outomnlit OD tronsmhsion, po*er sieeiing/biolcei/
windo«/to(ks/seat, oil, AM/FW sletw, CD, l/glcrii. r/defiost
(ill, MSRP S26.365. Stk. *5M?, VIN ̂ 5X602958. Price iml
SI 170 Thomoi Diwount, S3S00 Cmlome; Rebale S $1000 8 « k
Conquest Rebate if quol"'

NEW 04 MERCURY

I'lODSL
KJASBHSM

V6 oulo OD tranv AWO, pwr str/bitis/windAti*/i«itj, -..,
AM/FM slereo, l/gli, lilt, tiuiw, i/de(. llhi Int, nwonrl, MSRP
<31.5!ii ilk '-ITI?;, VIN #4UJ?5756 Pike mil 53165
Ihomin Oi«ounl. 5695 Fmtocy Oiuount, S450O Custtm«t
Ri-bnlB« 5500 FMCC Reboie il quoit

4 Hf Vim, V6. auto OD Irom, pwi strAil i i /wind/tth/soijIs, ntr.
r/gls. lilt, miiie. t/del AM/IM i le iM. CD, Ifhr ml. healed wot1,.
wife air bum MSHC S3* ?/0, Slk " t V I / «lH»4BJII?/4. Priie
ind SS5?5 Ihoimn DiMounl. SSOOO Cuitomei Rebate S S10O0
FMC( Rpbole if rjunll

4 dr 4 cyl, auio OD trorrs, oir,
j tr /bib, AM/fM s)w*e (05s, t /^h,
r/del, lilt, cruise, rtbr int, 43.410 mi,
Stk.#4PI00,Vltt#l(W604751.

J dr i t 'ji;!.1; 00 rxii1. p.M Muiq i4<./Ain(j/l(U un t/'diiii i/ttefirr.1 tiN tiursc
AW/1M sterHj-;.:;,s. f , , 1 , /1 ! ! n.i. ?>'i *4',H4<A, VIN *VtJ) /?997.

95 CHf.;VY

'' •'' J" •);'- '<,:•". :• ; * • lti-'l; !i',''.v;r!r'/[ilr,/lnjr>l,'',PLi' AW/IM'.toreo^oK,
t( .k i/dc-l i.'t n,.','. l ' i^- r. /r,4.;; n.-. Mk. *4l7iS. ViN '

'99 LINCOLN

4 i l ; Vrl t M ' i i ' ' i ! i " [ ! • • , ; I M ' I i ! « l ' , ' iV i r id-

W . / f M * r * K . ; - , > '•• !•• / f | j ii.r.i.r, I t l i n ; ,

FOCUS
! i fjh. I. iM N' (>:•",(», I / / ' , ' n«. Sit »'lf'7,'. y'itj «:nV"i/6flfl'.

•00 CHr.y i

V'. uu'o Itiri 4,Ml r i A i ' t * - i | t n• ><! |i
! . - j l ' !•!'. ' : . ' ! ' • ' ' ; I l l * V ; 1 l ' l " , ' I /'

'04 MK-RCUK'Y v,. M
GRAND MARQUIS IS . . • " ' '
* rfi VB rjiit'i 00 tr.• • i-. <;•• ji.^t -.t- W s / . v a i i ! l«t'., -, fo' ' Wi1 -'I

fiif .-IL-.I-. W>i ? i . t M i n , i l J l i ' i / V'N * -1> ' / i . " i
r
- ! '

'02

( I

4 Hi Vf i I 'S:! ' . l ! ! ) t > - n , - i j : / , ' - , l i , . > , - i - . ' « n r : : , J . >r . : . - .c .

• ' i n , ! I. ' ; K . i rj+.f. rJ l , «i'T--.t- ! | l « . I IU :-.| I <l, t,\l n :-. ' , '1 < ; i "

•OfJ I.INC.OUM rf. ^ ,t
NAUIGATOR . . . / ' rf- :/,

369 SOUTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NJ • 908.232.6500

I'm-, i f f ( i | iir.f'. hi Ir |itl) !r/ Hiir̂ HKK i>»(i!(it I
l-iulnij vmm M«it(>Mii IMMIIW. ' I I I IJ inv^ifi

iti I'liujnii''. "j(ij«t rfiflmtKjf)1, ikmtn iiitty

THOMASLINCOLNMERCURY,
'. d |imvm, (Kw, Nt̂ Nr<ji
'.roil t^M)»K>«Mr1»««jll

Al[«¥(r, Xpyttir'. HHIIJTI

369 SOUTH AVE • WESTFIELD, NJ
908.232.6500

wwwTHOMASLINCOLNMERCURY < «

To Place
Your Ad Call:

!Xf>« t»iir.'**r, 'A^»l (H'J-I'-'I i»'.v!'i'<l<t. ti, ifKi Iftyw1. Ji!*-il tMl|r<iMiJlrf [ I I I K I / t'*ir, ii»lnlnr,l-, In !<• («,»l |^ nnrjjiiin t>«nit I* n<| y, M«r, '<^«fj*|i?, i | j»c

(r«ltlt.Hf»i! nMr.t(» ' imi i ( ; r<! t^ i iWI iimliii, i ,vi|1il I.'U ' •',W.lii'!i]iiii|'liwi /i'ii. II il ' i -( i i i '», l . ' - '* -*i r.-*ir-. "Sfi;i ttriiiUiubt. hntiHir/ir. rinmSinl

800-472-01191



Record-Press

MTEMIO MVMtt
Curbing & sidewalks

Free Est.
Call 24S6162

inmat
AIM ElacMc Contractor

Rest. Comm. Fiee Est Ins.
Uc # 9732.

HONSON CICCTMC
All types of electrical work
Lie 5532. Insured-free Est.
25 yrs exp. 71

(Alked Fence! Free Estimates
Fulty Ins.

»ao*ou

tnataHaUon. Ffw Eat,
Fully Inftf. 732-2B3<t4tl

FlUNM'f FLOOR CARE
woofl Floor Refinlshing Irv

stailaooo. Over 20 yrs. e«p.
FREE Est 908-272-4281

DOOR M Y
Repair and New Instafatnn

Store For Parts.
906464-14-")

rOVBKAODOGR
• Gofoge doors ^Operators

Cornml Residential
Free Est 233-3792

BARTEU't
farm • Qartftn

Top soil. Mushroom Soil,
Stone, Quarry Dust, Wall
Stone, Grinned Block. RR
Ties . Firewood. &
PVC drainpipe

732M»
Bulk Division 90&6541566

$75 Moat Horn—

DEBGAN GUTTER CO.
1S2-W14

OUTTiM • L IAMR*
Cl*arwd 1 Fluthad. Fro

EH.. Fully Inaurad
O«m«r Swvt««*

1AAA - HANDYMAN
Gutters. Etc., Odd Jobs.

No Job Too Small.
(908) 86&8198

tMHDYNUN
Etoctrtcat • MumMM

Saiaantry • Snow* RubbUh
ftamoval • MB-4BaVStM

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
- carpentry, no job too sm.

Spoxis e*jc work fc -»
rm3g69 Free est 906486M31

resealed & painted.Clean-
ups, attics, basements,

es. MB4M-70M or
-TTBf ask for Mario

***nWOOMTH£
BEMIR tKCUUWT

• ARics • Bathrooms
remodeled. Free Est.

A>4 •73-IT9-T3M

Caraantry: Kitchens, decks,
basements, attics, sheet
rock. Joe Doman
908/6B&3624

WCUS MOMC IMP*.
All types o* carpentjy wort<,

bathrooms. Ms. Can
7323968567

•ra * SMALL
WE CUEAN IT ALL

Free est.. reas rates.
L & S Cleaning

Larry. »0S-»B-90M
HOME CLEANING, by Portu-

( u n t woman. Openings
from 8:3Oam to 2:00prn.
Call 90&397 5524.

HOUSE CLEANING
l lyrs. e«p. Good rates. EM.

refs..Aneta 732JB24S37

Polish girl with ver> good
enpenence will clean you*
home or office for a great
price Ask for MagrJa at
B0B4144MM

Supenor Quality Since 1990
Call

9OM2SO910

•toil

*Daalcn • Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Driveway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Work & Stump
• Fully Insured
90*2321171

• NEW CREATIONS *
Desiai & MairMnafioe -Lawns
S25.0O & Up 908422-0075

DON'T SET CAUQHT IN THE
SNOWl Snow blower tune-
up/repair Service. Average
price $50 to $75 + parts.
Speedy turnaround, local

pick up available.
90B-322-62S7

MAP TRUCKINO
Tri State Area

23 years e«p. & insured.
MB4S44M0

MTTENHOUSE MOVING
Exp Men • Low Rates

908/241-9791
PM00112

AX HHUK'I nB
E*perlenced lnt./e«t.
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
answering s«rv.

A l RtTTCR BROTHERS
Painting & Wallpapering

tns. Free Est.
908/233*904

ABSOLUTE SCST
PMNTMOAWMIPMVI

Fau* fintsfies. Roc* & plaster
repair, neat quality a o * . 16

yrs. e»p. Mark 90&68&8965

A*J PAINTING CO
Int/Ext Powerwashing
Alum/Vinyl ftefinishing

Reas. RJy Ira. 732-38&O717

Commercial/ Residential
908-261-4919

fmm " -*™JB*, ne^rww -

• I I I ^ ™ *^r w m -W^^H^V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ V ^ ^

Pruning, Feeding. Removal,
Spraying Free Est Ins.

• Best Prices*
#Free Estimates*

• Fully Insured*

MCWCRCATHMM

Can
•0B422-OOTS

HLL'I Interior PalrrHr*
very neat. No job too small

•O«V377-0t74

R I C H L E Y & C O
T i c - S . r „ ,

* *«RUN0 PAINTINfl**
INT./EXT. * Wood Finishing

Ponwr Washinft/Plaster Repair
V 973-7444WM

CM|M-MulGn-8tump

* 100-ANTarrainCnM
fu*V RVUVX. • OMT IS M I

M M A4 QUATTIIO 00 -
Mm* blue, every option
available. 80K, 115.200.

, 2•H* nan 'JUBB. «*, *
dr., 5 spd. loaded, ga-
rafad. showroom cond.
warranty to '06. Asking
$21,500 — " • t J M *

UMKD
aJM '00 - M—w _ '00 - Midnight

blue beauty! 4dr. auto,
gar. kept. 1 yr bumper to
bumper warranty. $22,500
OBO " « - - • • • « » «

>er urarranty.

•0MB44B'
* . 78K. 4 dr.

black/tan leather, sport
pkfr. e*c. cond,. Must Sell
due to relocation, $14,900
201-450-5888 Springfield

GARY'S Home Improvement
Painting Co. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. Reasonable.

908-2323557

J&L HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PjrOig. Ufetoapsr, Carpsrny

Free Est.
908437-0158

*JOHN COVIEU.O*
Custom Concepts Created
For You & Beautifully Rendered

* 90eVa73-7«7«

OLD flUV MINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/7698971

PREFERRED PAINTING, CO.
Specializing in Interior Painting
Affordable Prices & Free Est.

* * 97^21*1112**

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior, Wallpapering.

Free Estimates
908/272 5473

PLASTERING
Sheet Rock

Patching
908-925-2448

BERMAN PLUMBING *
HEATHS napalm, Ramwharfc
Uc 439ft. CaN 90*«87-4848

MIKE OZERANSKY
Repots & Installations

Resid. & Comm. Ins
Plmnb. Uc 6461. 7JM8&-113O

Stan's Ptenbb«aHaBtfe«
Installation, Rapalra

UC.M0404

SWIMMING POOL w/deck,
JW 12X211. needs new
liner $500 OLIO 908-322-
7749

Specializing in small jobs.
Call

1-M0440-3969

M tWMTSTCR SFOBT
1200 rx. 3.000 mi., black,
mint cond.. many extras.
$7,000 9O&347-3084 Tom

H C0UMAN "OT-UP
sleeps 7, exc cond.
screen room, many extras.
$2200/ obo MB-322 72S4

CHEW TRACKER/SUZUKI
Vitara, 2 Or pro top Hard
top, black, fits 1999 & up
model years. $200
054-9777

JEEP WRANGLER 94 -
Black Hard Top, Exc.
Corel., 9082 76-8779 or
Cell 908966-1869

LEFT REAR DOOR com
plete. for Suburban or
Crew Cab -73-P95, $125

S O M 5 0

1999 Acura TL 3.2, 4
door. 46k miles. Mint
cond. Peart white, 1 owner
Asking $16500. obo 908
68&S874

ACURA '01 CL3.2 Mint
Cond. 1 Owner. 65K. Fully
Loaded. Asking $15,500
obo 9083055200

ACURA LEGEND '92- blk Ithr
int., 80K, snri., c<J changer,
$5300 973-M1-03U

ACURA LEGEND '94 - auto,
black/black, leather, great
rims/tires, loaded, only
62K ml., runs/looks great,
$7600. 90S-91S-13U

Audi 200 Turbo 89' 4dr.
auto, 140k mis. air, all
power, leather, sun roof,
premium wheels, worth
the look. $1600 obo.

908-298-1700

AUDI A4 2.8 QUATTRO '98
59K. 6 cyl auto, leather,
snrf. ht'd, seats, gar'd., exc.
oond. $1X900 908232-9*49

3M el 2001 Excel.
Cond.. Ong owner, non-
smoker, garaged, steel
grey, black teather. auto.,
PP.SP.PDC. heated seats,
xenon headlights. OEM
alarm and many more op-
tions. 38k miles, factory
warranty remaining, ask-
ins$2660O. obo T32-J82-

IMOI Ol prem &
sport pkg. titanium silver.
47k mi. under warranty,
excicond.. $24,60Oobo

47-M7S

m/
S*ver Body/aack Top. Manu,
Loaded. 30K. O i r t a f a X
$16,900 90&23^3661

BiMCM CENTLMY 1994. 4
door, 52K miles, lowner,
excel, cond., $2,500

•908-789-1288*

BUCK RCOAL CUSTOM 90
2 dr. Loaded. 33K. Runs
Perfect. Looks Great
$2400 7322599920

BUCK REOAL OS '92 2
door, 96k, V6, clean, all
power, leather, sun/moon
roof, runs strong. Insp.
valid 11/06, $2500. 908-
233-5683

CADILLAC ALLANTE '89 - 2
Dr. Conv., Triple Black.
111K. dean. Call Stan at
908*862037 or 908482-7782

CADILLAC DCVILLE 00
DHS, Cream Puff. Loaded,
Navy w/blue cloth roof,
79K miles, cert, to 100k
miles $14,900 90B48B-791O

CADUAC DnVaConooua-97
Exc, Cond.. 89k mi., Orig
Owner, shate clr. Loaded
S8800. 908-322-7O73

CadlMae Ftoaiwccd
Brauttam 1994 8 Cyl. PW.

pdl, Leather inter. Heated
seats. PS, CD. Chrome

Rims. 126k miles, $4000.
obo 908265-7830

CADILLAC Sadan Da Villa
' • » White w/leather roof,
loaded. 93k mi., mint
cond.. garaged, $6000.
908-2338027

CARS from 450O1 POLICE
IMPOUNDS) tor llttln
call 1-800-7484104 »

Chavy Camaro 2O02 R/S
Trim pack., PW. PL. A/C
CD, T-tops, Auto, Trac,
leather, 7000 miles,
$15500. 732-M94445

CHRYSLER CONCORD 97
original owner, new tires &
brakes, 4dr.. red,88k.,
$3000 90875&1717

LXI
i - 35K m:, w/toamer in-

terior, new tires, great
condition. $9,000. Call
908-233-2813

UMKD
CUttiW PT CnMWf 01

Wrtlte, sunroof top,
leatner heated seats, 59k

miles! Askmg $9.0O0.
174380*

MAZM S MATCI8MCW 04.
sacrificed for true love,
love my 04 Mazda 3 but
love my fiances Audi Quat-
tro more, no room in ga-
rage so Mazda's gotta go,
only 4.200 mi. showroom
cond., silver, a/c. CO,
abs/side air skg. only
$16.500

- . - - - . tB.
auto, AC. CD, pw. silver

inter., 72K mites.

EaaaaWan KLT
Christmas Special,

must be sold ASAP! Exc
cond. asking $11,600.
9O&27J7259

FOND WMDSTAR 'SB V6.
3.6L eng,, 7 passenger,
AC, PS, PW. PL, tilt,
anyfm stereo cassette,
CC, dual front airbags. AT,
FWD, roofrack. 88k
mi.$4200. 908-272-3341

I full custom,
good condition, 17in rims,
new trans, exhaust, in
take, spoiler sys. clear Its,
P/D, alarm, TV, C/D, 86k
mi. $4,995 S08-23M9M

HONOA A«conl Hatchback
'87, manual trans. 120K
miles, good cond. , $1500
/obo. 908591-8543

HONDA ACCORD LX '9S, 4
dr, 135K, AC. good cond.
Asking $3600. Call 908
233*670

HONDA ACCORD U ' « 4
dr., 127k mi., mint cond.,
asking $35O0./OBO Call
908*125569

HONOA ACCORD LX '98,
black. 49.000 miles, all
power, AC, CD. Asking
$8,700

HONDA CIVIC DX '83 4 dr.
white, manual trans., A/C.
15OK. runs well. $1900.
908-277-617B

HONDA CIVIC EX 95 53k
mi., sunroof. AT, $4400.
Call 908-5987443

INFINtTI C-3S '03 Sports
coupe. black, black
leather interior, 6 spd.
trans., new tires. 55,000
highway miles. Great
cond. Asking $22,000
908537 9239.

JEEP Ct»ro*«« Sport 99
1x4, 6 cyl,, Chile red,
auto. AC. new tires, exc
cond. 78K. $7,800. Call
973-376-9439

Jaap Grand Charakee 99' 4
wheel dr. tan inter, gold
ext. am/fm,cd, 52K miles
Good Condition! $12,750
obo 732-983-2424

J«*p Grand Cherokee
Ltd. 93 AWD, tow pkg, All
Opt. good cond. $2495
OBO 90S-27B-SS21

Jaap Grand Ctorofcee Laredo
'01 - 4 WD, 6 cyl, auto, air
power pkg., CD, 60K, ex.
con., $14,900 906-7896480

Jaap Grand Charofcaa
Larado,9S', White, Excel

condition, Runs Great,
$5200. 908-917 5767

LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER
4-0 SE '98 • 91K. black/tan
leather, very gd. cond.
loaded. $10,900.
201-450-5888 Springfield

MERCURY COUGAR '97,
white. 2 dr. 46,400 miles
exc cono. $6300. Call
90&276-9452

arrsx,Red.
bik. int auto. 94K. exc.
cond $3995. 7323811360
or 973467-3141.

ECUPfC 'M,
green, 2dr. sunrf, cd.
alarm. 96k, $3300 rteg

9O&397-6145/9O&50&9223

MHavWaM C C H « M OS 97'
5spd. black. 75k, pwreve

rything. $4200/000
975-202-9229

NISSAN 91 300ZX 2+2. 5-
spd. 137K mi. ex. cond.
New tires and battery
$59O0/bo 732-381-3658

N4S8AN AMtma OKI M O
46K mi exc cond. auto ps.
pb. pw. p/dl, ore. owner.
$7500. 9084971779

I M S , 12Ok miles, all
Hwy. miles, good cond.,
blue. A/C. auto, 4 new
tires, new batt., orig.
owner, asking $3500.
OBO 90S-27S«748

NISSAN Safrtra '87- 76k mi,
mint cond auto. Ready to
drive. $1300 /obo. 90S-
13T-38M

OLDS DELTA '81 runs
3ood, $250/obo 908275
1241 or 908377-8847

OtdamoMla, Atoro OL 2002,
$6000.. white, 4 Dr., 59k
miles, auto., PW, PL, CD,
Good Cond. Call 1 ~ I _
7109or«0«~«94-«03*

O1DSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME '94 V5. FWD,
A/C. PS. PW, PDL. tilt
wheel. cruise, am/fm
cassette, anti lock brakes.
Good condition $2800

908-789-1780

ONE OWNER
BUICK ROADMASTER '95

•He. cond , $4100.
908-92S-1210

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1992
62k Mi 4dr auto gd. cond
1 owner 908482-7444

Pontlac Firebird 99'Mint
Cond. V-6 Full pwr, Ttops.
auto 60k Super Clean!
$8995 908489-9878

Pontlac Brand Am 94' Red
PW everything. Asking

$700 obo Gd Cond
90*352-2032

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE '97,
auto, ps, pb, V6. AC, pw,
p/dl, well maint. 1 owner.
$3700/ObO,908654 6558

SAAB 90OS '94. 1O5K
miles, leather. SR, power,
CD changer, gd cond. new
muff, j jst passed insp
$2375 973-7239398

SAAB 9O0S Convartlbto M
43k. leather heated seats,

Auto, alarm, $8900. Call
908-232-0937

SATURN SL1 98 • Exc.
Cond., 1 Owner, 130K
(90% Highway Mi.) $4000
obo 9084234776

SUBARU LEGACY WAGON
"98 • auto, AWD, 100K Mis,

very good cond. $3400.
90B4S4-3039

SUBARU LEGACY WON '93
130K. gd. cond., AWD. Auto
$2600 OBO. 973-3784440

January 7, SfOOS

OUTBACK
'97.135Kmi
ual. gd cond.

90&45
SUV Fart bpkmr XLT *4'

Excel. Cond.. Garage kept,
fully loaded, tan leather
int. Pw, PS, 98k miles
asking $5800.
S138

TOYOTA A.aton »S, Afls
org. owner. 106K, pear!

% T t̂tCI out""'

TOYOTA CAMRY 98, 76K.
red. exc cond wen ma>rrt
new tires. $7.000/obo

908-2322773

TOYOTA ECHO 02 27K m,
4 door, 5 speed, etc
condition. A/C CD
$9,500. 908-709<!552

Vain 24O Sadan 90 Gd
Cond needs minor
wrk $1500 908«B9«BTS

VOLVO 740 OL WAGON '90
gray. 133K. runs great
dealer serviced at Snivihe
$2255/obo 90S 598 1617

Votvo Croat Country
•01- fully loaded, 3
seats.55K. sunroof &
rack. New Tires
Brakes.$20.000
Call 973-635-3589

r0(v
root

VW Cabno GLS 99 leather
pwr everything, great m si
out. 95K. Ask $6500
9084646610

VW GOLF GTIVR6 ' 97 - 96K
2 dr, 6 spd. « v tiack leatfx".
gd. cond., loaaea. Must
sen due to tpkxatxn $4 yuc
201-4 5& 5888 Springriuid

VW JETTA GLS '00 -5 spd
Silver, leather, snrf. CO full
power. 39K. eM. war exc
cond., $12,500 90S-277.3624

VW PASSAT GLS WAGON 00
Auto. Exc. Cond 55K
$10,200 Dealer ira'lained
New Tires *908-232-8043*

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. MA-
RANO * SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 50713
South Ave,. 150 South
Ave,, GarwooU

ttM
Bulck Ragal 1978 Garaged

A/C. auto. 5.0 L, Excellent
Condition. $3000 oUo

2O1-997-747S after 5

CHEVY CORVETTE 1975
Auto, t top, writ w. sadiiie

leather int. matching #'<,,
completely restorect, 139k
mi, $15,000 OGO. Call

9

COMET 1 9 6 2 - -1 Or, 11K
Orig.. Blk A/red int. Ga-
raged, Auto/MS&B. 6
$7800 90*474*732

art '70 3-10 CID 727
trans. 8 ' A reaf w/411
gears, low mile, gd cond..
worth $15k completely re
stoned $5000 908499-449-1

FORD T-BIHD 1966- ne
brakes, new tires, funs
Bond, $2800 Firm. Caii
908*47-6240

LINCOLN VERSAILLES '77
Triple white, mint cond
collector owned. low mi,
always garaged, loaded.
$4200 908-2454)775

'82
Orig mi. 52K. 4dr. good
cond. runs well $3500
OBO 908 BBS 1927

CADILLAC SRN O4 - AWD.
fully loaded, mint condi
tlon. 4,000 miles.
$39,500. 908-272-0732

CHEVY BLAZER LT 01 Bik
w/charcoal leatn. int.. ex-
cell, cond.. 45K mi., e»
tended GN4 warranty. On
Star, moonroof. remote
starter. $17,800 908
3010643

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 01
Esc. cond. 68K miies. all
power. AM/FM/CO, low
package. $16,995

Call J«if at 973-441-1115
CHEW TAHOE LS 01 •

39.000 miles. 4 wheel
drive. CD. good co'idition.
9088896947

Ford EHpadttlon XLT 99'
Black. Like NPW $a 1.500,

973467-8602
FORD EXPLORER 93. Good

cor,d,. 108k Miles. J1500
973635S991 eye.wknds

FORO EXPLORER SPORT '01-
Green. gar. kept 2dr. Itnr.
52K. sunroof. AC. aao. CD.
all p*r. T o w ^ r>& EM; cond.
$11,500. 908464-W83.

Ford Exptorar XLT. 1997
V8. 116k mi., great cofid..
leather, ps. pw. 7 ' owner,
14200 obo 9082306565

JEEP GRAND WAOONEER '89
4WD. 175.000 miles, rebuilt
engine & trans, loaded, en-
cellent conrj, $2800/obo.

908-232-1322
MITSUBISHI MONTERO

SPORT XLS '99 I WD.
sort,, special edition. 68K.
$10,500 973-258-1181

Toyota 4 Runnw '94 SR5
110K, $5500 908«88-7109

DODGE DAKOTA '97 • Ext
cab. 4*4, 5 spd. nunt cond..
vseU main!.. S5K. new
brakes,'t>res'shocK. Asking
S70O0. 347 2030526

FORD F-250 4»4 XLT 87
Lariat 42&V8 auto, cus
torn paint, alum. whls..
PS. PB. PW. PDL. A. C.
etc. concl.. $5000/obo
• 973467-1761

FORD RANGER '98 White.
2WD. regular cab. long
bed, 100k. 4 cyl,. AT. AC.
runs like new, good on
gds. \.ery reliable. $2800.
973-332 7636

FORD RANGER XLT 90 -
V6. 4.0 L. Ing bd. hdlni.
fib. gl5 cap. rebuilt trans,
p/s. p/b. AC. 2 lone tan,
no rust body good cond.
$1300 908-347 3512

GMC SONOMA 95 LS
tori long bed, 8OK. 4 cyl. 5
sp. Green. 6 dr cap + eMras.
Clean $3750 obo 732-
396-8235 / 848-2481527

CHEVROLET EXPRESS 03
Walk-in utility body 250.
good condition. 11,000 mi.
$26,900 90B-272O732

CHEVROLET VENTURE LT
03-Fully loaded. DVD.
excellent condition.
$17,900. 908-272 0732.

REV0WT10N
We're Celebrating the New Year With Some

-TTT*
CHEVY VfNTURC i**m.
7 Pass.. 84,101 Mi.:*
Equipt $5695 OBO,
90827&833790

Chqwter Tman and Cwtaary
LXI 98- 76K, eweH^t
cond.7 passenge*. $75O0
CaHRIdi BOaSri«kU

FOND EconoHna raavawlan
Van 93, Hi Top. veil mart
tamed, loaded $4000/ obo
90827&8692

iW.tr CHEROKEE 'BO. 6 cyl.
auto, ail power. «ic con<s,
mcl 3" Skyjacker lift kfi
still in box Must see,
must sell $2000. Can
•OS-34S-12O0.

AAA+++ RATED DONATION.
DONATE YOUR CAR. BOAT
OR REAL ESTATE, IRS TAX
DEDUCTIBLE. FREE PCK
UP/TOW. HELP UNDER
PRIVILEGED CHILDREN

1-800 715-J 22 2
0UTREACHCENTER.ORG

AAA Rated Donatton. DO
NATE YOUR CAR, Boat or
Real Estate. IRS Ts! Qe
ductibie Free Pick-Up, low
Any Model Condition.
Help Underprivileged
Children 1800-598 9211
OuUeachcenter.ofg

CAR DONATIONS- C Loose
your chanty: CriildterVs
Cancer, Boy/Girl Scouts
Qig Brothers, SPCA, YMCA
AIDS, Housing Homeless,
and many more. "Free
pickup Tax Deductible
1 888 395 3955

Donate A Car..., To The
Cancer Fund of America.
Help Those Suffering
With Cancer Today. Free
Towing and Ta« deducti
t)le. 18008359372.
www.cfoa.org

Donate your car and ' ' e lp
the hlmd. Tu< deducti-
ble. Free toeing. Free
phone card to donors
with ad *3<i56
Heritage For Tne Blind

1 800 2chviate
www.laioeouction.com

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY J
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes.

Call 1-800-676-7060

today for free info.

you by TTNS putrCabofi and Itie

11 EQi fOXs

1O AVALANCHES

18 CAVALIERS

17 AVE Os

SAVE
THOUSANDS
OFF MSRP!

40 TRAILBLAZEth

18 COLORAOOs

25 TAHOEs

39 MALIBUs

L HEW MO
AT INOREHIBLE
CLOSEOUT PRICE

In order to gain additional Chevrolet's , Multi Chevrolet, one of New Jersey's largest Chevrolet dealers, has no choice but to offer their
entire inventory for sale to the general public at drastic savings No models held back. All NtW and USCD vehicles will be marked down for
this amazing sales event. You will be able to save hundreds, even thousands. No gimmicks, no fancy promotions. All cars, trucks and vans

will be clearly marked. Bring your title and payment book. Top dollar will be paid for your trade. Bank representatives will be on the
premises to arrange low financing rates to fit your budget. This event is limited to in-stock vehicles. If you've considered buying...

A NEW CHEVROLET CAR, VAN, TRUCK OR USED CAR, NOW IS THE TIME!

THIS IS THE BIG ONE!Pius Over 2OO
GM r^rtjjiecl

USED VEHICLES

24 HRS 7 DAYS A WEEK!
CALL TO GET APPROVAL TODAY! WE CAN HELP YOU GET APPROVED!

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
8OO-2BT-79O6

MON I HI ')AM 5)1 "M ! 'A! !)AM Uf'M
'I MON I HI A'U.IAM fit 'M • SAl U

- . AN AMB^ICAN
REVOLUTION

»jij li p n .;>f! n••*••[•• if' :i ••",' I • , •"< r 'iS'T, i!l?" I1!'--! I f * ; ( ] ' . |


